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·tt ItllWOuld be e. speciies..df 'savageness tOJl~ject 
in,Hlrereritly all sorts of praise; on& ought -to be 
alive to that which comes from men of honor and 
sense, who praise from.the heart things which are 
worthy of praise." 

LA BRUYERE . 

.. Y.our respect for him would probably be 
increasen, as YOl\ found It was agreed Upon by those 
who should 'know 'tha.t 'he 'CoUld ti~ 'something 
well. Honors, you see, not only reward merit, 
but also declare its existence." 

SIR ARTHUR HELPS. 

. .. Th~ .true -test/of .. man, andttlm 'kue,test uf 
a. class, and the true test of a. people, is power. 
It is a small thing as long a.s he has not power, as 
long as temptation is kept out of his way-that he 
should be tolerably just in his jUdgment, but it is 
when power ha.s come into his ha.nds that his tria.l 
comes." 

GLADSTONE . 

.. b is not tides that reflect honor on men, but 
men that reflect honor on titles." 

MACHIAVELLI. 



PREFATORY NO:I'E. 

~he Subj6Ct of It he following sketoh is 
s. rare dnstanoe ·of ,offioialdom ·in Native 
~Bta.tes ,bringing.out to a, 'wider ,public view 
aBome of the .best .men among Jihem. 
Dewan Bahadur .Nagam Aiya, <though 
.he ;was .an official in '[1ravancore, has-been 
:8.8 ,well known 'outside-not merely as an 
.offioial, ,but also as alman of culture and 
lliterary acc{)mplishment~; of liberal sympa
thies and an interest.in the wider affa.irs 
of .the ·world. It is ruely ,that Native 
States produce such men who are capable 
of interesting themselves iu .public ques
tions o,utside their own sphere. There is 
-no necessity here.to speak of his ·exctlP-
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tIOnal merits and tfl,lents R,S they are fully 

evidenced by the apprecmtlve references 

and testimonials prlllted in the followmg 

pages, but it may be remarked here that 
for a man who as an officIal was long ac

customed to exercise autocratl? power, it 

is a credl table feature that he should have 

been so full of sympathy with popular 

aspirations in BrItish India. He has 

served for over forty years in rrravancore, 

yet he retains the energy of youth and 
immense capacity for sustamed work as 

his numerous contributlOns to the PublIc 
Press will show He has the same in
terest 111 and enthusiasm for the people's 

welfare, and in spIte of his long official 

life is still Jealous of the subject's nght of 

independent Judgment R,nd op111lOn. 
rrhough he has been an autocrat for years, 

there IS nothing of the autocrat in him, 
and he has always been known to be 

suave and courteous in hIS relations not 

only with his Royal masters, but With the 
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publIc at large. He enJoys III Travancore 

a measure of popularity which cannot be 
said to belong to any other official, and his 

generosIty, his warmth of heart, and his 
readmess to be helpful to others are the 

secrets of hIS great personal influence and 
popularIty. He has many more years of 
active hfe before him, and let us hope It 

lllay still be possible for him to obtain work 

w hlOh is not only congenial to his traming 

and temperament, but also calculated to 
promote the public wenl In every way. 

C. K. 
Madras September un3. 



Di~ Bahadut-
Mf. V. Nagam Aiya. B.A. F.R. Hist. S .• 

Retired Acting Diwan or Trava~core. 

A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH. 

(B,11(, Wu:"Ooast f"eM aM- brother-alumnus.) ~ 

- DiwaIt BahadUl' Mt. V. Nagl1tn Aiya.-B.A., F.B. 
Hist. S., 6t Tr'avanMre wa.S' bom in the neat little 
TiIIa.ga of Veeraraghanpuro.n1 on tbe batlks of the 
Ta.mbraptttni river. MadraS Presidency ~TinnevetryT, 
in Decemb~l" 1850. He fg a Telugu BraJmrln of tbEr 
~nweZu Nillogi clan, originally belonging to a village 
(Boppudi) in the Kistna Distriot, but the family 
must have migrated into South India severaJ centu
ties ago. His parents permanently settled down in 
Trivandrnm {the Capital of Travancore}. when 
Mr. Nagam Aiy", was 3 years old. He is the fourth 
born out of 8r family of 5- children. nis younget" 
brother, Mr. V. Sundararamayy8o, also a Graduate 
of the Ma.dras University, first entered the service 
of the Tranncore Government bnt left it for the 
British- servioe, where the last p~~t he- held -'Was 
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the District Registrarship of Madras. Mr. NagalD 
Aiya was wholly eduoated in the Maharajah',. 
High-School and College at Trivandrum., where his. 
anoestors held high offioe since the middle of the 
eighteenth century. After passing the Matriculation 
Examination in 1866. he took service as a clerk in 
the Educational Departriient. where he rose to be 
Assistant- Professor' of History and Ma.thema.tio8r 

teacping-the F:A. and Mitric'tllation clas89s;mider the 
late :r ohn Ross, M.A., Principal and Director of Publio 
Instruction. Travancore:- Meanwhile he passed his 
F.A. aJia' B. A. Examinationaof the tJniversitY1 and 
after passing the B.A.iu-187O, he joined the Revenue 
Department of the State, 808. 80 clerk under the la.te 
Rajah Sir T.Madhava RoW,K.C.S.I .• the great Native 
Statesman who was Dewan of Travancore, Indore 
ana Baroda. succes8~vely. In two rears. his work 
in the, Revenue Department seems to have marked 
him out as a yonng man of conspicuous talents and 
ability. His rise was rapid. He was appointed a, 
Tahsildar in 1872, then Superintendent of Census. 
in. 1875, and wrote the first Census Report of. 
Travancore in ~876, whIch received t~e high ap
preoiation of Her Ma.jesty's Secretary of State for 
India (the Me.rquls-of Salisbury}. To be entrusted 
with the duties a.nd responsibilities' of a Tahsildar 
in one'e twenty·second year, and then in another 
three years to conduct ~ Census is. indeed. a mar
velloue re~ognition of merit and both the duties feU 
to Mr. Nagam Aiya. and both be performed in a 



manner to merit a.ppreciation from qua.rtera which 
he cpuld not; have dreamt of. The II Boy-Ta.h$Udar'· 
must have heen a marvel .and ths "Boy-CensU3 
Superintendent." a prodigy. He was l?on~e ~he~. 
tadar and Marllohmut· Sheristadar in t~ HuZlll'. 
for short periods, apparently beoanse iii was eithE\.l' 
nepe8sary that one should paSIjI through suoh ~~ 
offioe or beoa.use there was no higher offioe Iiheu: 
v&.oant. He had UdO meanwhile qua.litiecJ himse~ 
fo~ the B.L. Degree Examination of' th~ J\ra~ras 
University. In any case iii is worthy of n,9t.e that. 
he was appointed Dewan Peishkar in 1880 •. whioh . 
offioe corresponds .to tha.t of Colleotor and Dis.~:.:iot; 

Ma.gistrate in British India-the highest Exeoutive. .. 
offioe in the State under the Dfilwan. He held this. 
office for 12 years and subsequently was appointed 
Settlement Dewan Peishkar in suooession to 
Mr. Sbungarasubbaiyar, O.I.E •• when the latter was. 
elev80ted to the Dewanship. As Settl~menli Dewan 
Peishkar. he was fo~ 12 years the highest Revenua 
Officer of the State-a. positioQ which corresponds 
to that of Revenue Minister in other Native States;. . 
His Sucoess in the servioe was brilliant. He was._ 
Tabsildar when twenty-two, anctDewan Peis~~ 
wben thirty. And his higber eduoation in the 
meantime he acquired while be was working (n 
the Oollege. In the Revenue Settlement his polioy 
was one of light taxes and large revenues-a resulf;_ 
wbioh while it gratified the rrot, also satisfied 
the Government. The rates were in no case 



materia.lly increa,sed-the i~ rev.nU6 being 
due to ~td areaibrougb, uaaer oultivation. to 
aeellmu- meUllrettumt8, '" gna,tw pklnti1Jt1' and" 
thOroughly' retiabls i:1assi~ of soi13 &Dd tree •. 
DUriBg:tbese ,.daN. bd eoaducW ~ C8nsuaes ..ud 
W'rOt6the CensQs ReJ)Ol.1Et of 1881 .ad 1891-vrith 
conspicuous ability &Dd ~real literary .1ICdeu. Hi. 
Census Reports ba.ve beeubigbly oonlltl8Dded both 
by ~9 aafiborities &nd tbe Publio Pt988 ia Engl&nd 
and India. From ~be B8ftn1i. Se't1em9ll~i b. was 
prace<J on special duly for writing lbe T~n.ncore 
State Msnual, which he brought olrt il) 3 Illa8SiV8 

vobunes- ia 1900. Tbis WIle bis 11I4g"'I'1" opu and 
has -receiVed the highest; enoomiuIDs (tOOl &11 quar
ters.- The Encyciopredia Britannica. (tUb Edition) 
bases its article on Travaneore whoU1 upon 
Mr. Nagam Aiya·s St&ee- Manual, and quota his 
authority lor the same. During his tong aerviee b. 
has been- sevenU times placed ort special dnty in 
e8veraJ important undertakings, in an of W'bieh he 
wOn distinction and the a.ppreciation of R. H. the 
'Ma.h1loraj80"s Govemmentl. n W808 in appreciation of 
his a.dmirable Census Reports tha.t tbe Royal Ria. 
moal Society (London) elected him 808 one of 
their Fellows. OD tbe recommendation of Sir 
Af. E. Gra.nt Duff, a former Governor of Madras and 
a persona.l friend of Mr. Nagam Aiya. Be b808 been 
President of the Travancore Regulations' Commit~ 
tee. of tbe Chuckram Coins' Committee, of the 
Accounts' System Commi&tee, &0., in all of which • 
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hit work was higbly-&wre~. Da.riIJg hls loug 
official career. be acted 88 Dewali on five ~ .. 
moos, in. which capacity be secured ~ special 
approbauoD 01 his' Boyal Mastar. *00 pr&SaQt 
Ma.hanJitoh of TraV&ooore. He had 88lV(ld UDdar 
three Maharaja.h' .00 was e.ssociated ill lihe ad
ministration of the St.&te with &en Denna. begin
ning with ·the illustrious Sta.tetma.n. Rajab Sir 
T. Madhava Bow. After • long and cUiliinguisbM 
-career of 4a Ye&r8, he retired in February 1900, 
witbout; .. tta.ining to the bigbes\ position whibh. as 
Sir 1. D. Bees says. should have been legitima.iely 
his. Hi.s brilli&Ilt oareer in the early period oJ his 
service. hia rapid rise. his striking 8uooessful per
formance of his duties. rJ1 clea.rly pohllied to his 
certain elentjon ~ the highest position in tb~ State, 
and he had in &D a.mp).e measure the appreciation 
not only of his Sovereign btU of .u who weze &ble to 
jadge of b.iI:n. of successive British Besiclents a.wJ 
successive Dew.ns. Though be acted as Dawn 
five ilines. he did not perma.nently suooeed ~ the 
-ofiioe. This is the only dlssppointing feature ill a 
.life 'Which. wit.hiD its lhuits. achieved the highest 
distinctions.. 

A. already remarked. he was wboUy edpoated ill 
Triv8oI1drum. which at; tirst was knoVlQ N '1!e 
Ma.b. Baje,b', Free School and f;hell boeame 
'he High Sahool. aDd latterly tho 00Uege. In 
-theee. institutian .. - ~o Europe .. ll sohool-mastltta 
':lUlder whole "clirec\. irl1luenC8 he .cil;pe .. -were iJ}& 
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late Mr. John Bensley, Mr. John Ross, lie A., a.nd 
-Dr. Robert Harvey, M. A.: thEl last-na.mecJ two 
-gentlemen directed his studies for ihe F. A. and t;be 
B. A. Degree Examinations. These t;hres Educa
tionists, themselves good men and trne, have been 
-very successful tillers of the N ati ve intellect of 
-South India. and are looked upon as ideal teachers 
-!iolding a. wa.rm- place in the affections of modern 
Travancore. Still earlier, he had received instruc
,tion for short periods, ullder Messrs. Shungra
eoobier, P. M. U., C. I. E., and F. Watts, both of 
-whom, like himself, began life as teachers in the 
Rajah's Free School at Trivandrum and subs6-

-quent1y rose to eminence in His Highness'service, 
the 10rme~ as Dewan and tbe latter as Chief Secre
to.ry. His career as a. student was bright and suo
-eessfUl and he secured prizes in all the Classes or 
,Forms he passed through, between the years 1860 
and 1870. And as the penultimate Maharajah took 
-interest in persono.lly giving away the' prizes to the
'school-boys, as His Highness the present Ma.harajib 
'has done dUring these 27 years, the young boy early 
'attracted the notice of that Maharajah, nnder wbom, 
later, Mr. Nagam Aiya. served for many years as 
'&n officer of State. The boy's smart appearance it.dd
eel to his intelligence and diligence in studies WOOD 
made him a. general favourite in the' School-bOth 
with his masters and his mates.. He passed his 
Matriculation in December 1865 and his F. A. In 
December 1866. The 'poverty of.bis pa.renta--the 
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one stumbling-block ill the ea.rly career of almost all 
'Indian youths who have subsequently distinguished 
themselves· in the service of their country compelled 
him, as soon as he passed his Matricnlation exami
nation, to enter Government service as' a clerk on 
111 pay of Bs. 7. under the late Mr& Joh!) Benaley, 
Head Master.-:.and it was while working as a. clerk 
and tben as a teacher in the High School, that he 
passed his F. A., and we~t through_ the greater 
portion of his B. A. course. Just before leaving 
the Eduoa.tional Depar~ment he a.cted for abou1l ~ 
months as Assistant to Mr. John Boss, M. A., teach· 
ing History and Ma.thematics. to the students of 
~he Matrioulation and F. A. c1assAB. $e took "hi, 
'B. A. Degree in Fehruary 1870 a'nd received the . - -
Cullen's Prize of Rs. BO awarded to the Travancore 
Jltudent, ,who stood firsli. in the higbest University 
examination of the year. In 1868, when His Ex· 
cellency the Governor of Madras (Lord Napier ot 
Ettrick and Merohistoll) -visited the Maha.ra.jah's 
:College at Trivandrum, 'Mr. Nagam Aiya was 
presented by the College Prinoipal to His Lordship:, 
as the only student being trained to appear for the 
following year's B. A. Degree examination. Ue 
'was aocordingly sent up IIond passed the_ B.' A • 
.examination of that year. At the Viva-Voce exami
Cnation held by Mr. Wigra.m. one of the B. A. 
examiners of that year, His Exoellency Lord Napier 
1IIcoompanied by 2 members of his stair happened 
to w&.lk into the Exa.minabion' Ha.ll tht.t morning 
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(the P,JtW Pr~idenoy 'CollegO buildings), u4 41ea.ting 
lti.Qlse1J P1 the ~ido 9J Mr. Wigr~m. ,IIo~d bim to B~ 
D~ wj~h ~htf)~Qli.nati()J1lif ~~ l>Pf (Mf. V. N&ge.QJ 
4iya.). At ~ht ,"ll~ ~f ~tte Viya-VQQG tlx,.UliJJa~# 
L9rd Na.pier Wj.$ p~a8~ f;Q ()b~8 ~-

II I 1aoPe fOU will give the },oy fall mark, Jor his aDS1Jell

It .t1.s IllJSwezea .Qlp,oh 'b~ *hltP Plos~ E.ngliIb"",1 of ~t. 
,~e 4lap." 

Next 'Yea.r when Mr. Wigram flisited Tra.va.ncore. 
be'spoke in ~ery complimenli&ry ~erms of Nagaoa 
A}ya.·s answer-papers to Mr • .J'OhD Ross, 1I.,!., 'he 
~rincipa1. 

At th~ COllvocation for the conferring of Df3gree, 
it) lij10, H.R.H. tb~ 'puke of Edinhurgh q.nd IIis 
'IJighnesa the penultimate Mahar,ajah of 'l'ravancofet 
w~r~ pres.ent when th,at eminent Educationist of 
~lWiaJ the ;E!on'bl( Dr. W. M"illel' of the Madras 
ChristilW Co~ge presellted the young Nagam Aiya. 
$0 tb~ CbllllCeU9r, as the Travancoret Uaharaiah'. 
lI~!ldent t9 receive the Diploma froq) His Excel· 
lency's ha~s. This Illrcumata,r;lce a.dded to the 
:Secreta.rY of State's (the Ia.te 14arguis of SaJisbul1) 
Aieh1y, qompliment!lo17 J)espatoh Qn Mr. NagaI!) 
4iye.'s pr$t penstls ,Reporb tended ~o .the penulti • 
. iP.",t~' Ma.hp.raja.b'~ <lnterta.ining a wara:a persona.l 
~gQ,rd aQ,d high estimato of -rh. NIH:am Atya'8 

.-lv.Qrtb P.§I ap Offie~r.' 

Af~r It~· WQ~ hilt B. A •. t?f8t'@6 Pf "ttrllooUl<1 fib, 
1lOticfl of'sb.§ thell 1)~wfP;··Bti"h Sit T. Maclbav .. 



Bow. La.S.I.. whO iJ.ppointed him ~ a clerksblp ill 
the Huzur English Office on Rs. 50. This was to 
April 1810. In this humble capacity he afforded 
sa.tisfaction by his intelligence and indusJ;ry. Ilona 
Rajah Sir T. Madhav. Bow was pleased to Dotice 
~his fac$ ilJ his Administ.ratioD RePOlt of !l'ravancore 
(for the year 1045. M.)l:. 1869-1870). in the follow
ingwords:-

.. One .-ndidate went up for ~hlt :Po A. Degree iJl 
Febraaq 1870 anel was suocessful; ~e first whlml we can 
claim as a student entirely trained in the SchooL 'rhis. 
young man (Y. Nagam Aiya) hu linea been em.ployed in the 
Dewall's Office where H &foals .'isfaatiol1 in thelUacharge 
of. bjs dll~ioel." 

In April 1812. Sir ~ ~dhava Bow himself wrote 
to Mr. Nagam Aiya ()n the eve of bis retirement; 
from the Dewanship of Tre.vanoore. in the following 
handsome ~:-

.. .I baT!' muoh pleasure in stating that dlU'ing lilt tiWI) 

1eaJ11 you hayt been emplo;yed in the Englisb Office of tha 
Pllwau.'. Cutcherr;y, I I1ave had every MUOI1 to be satisfied 
wilh your services. )lr. WBotts. your immediate official supe. 
Port U. always e%preased a most tlIovourab1e opinion of your
ji1.ipnOll, RuoctiWit;y. pllecjsion, jn~ence ana willingn~ 
·to clo ;;our I1tmOO. ¥1 .IUQl)8lJSOf ia "ffioo, whoevM he 
UlIt,T be. is ce~ '0 ow, lJ1u!lh to oduoationl the cause of 
whicla QUJQ lJ)erefOllO II, lla$urtJIy dear to 'bim. You aJA1 
*berefore fI8lel., llIUoul.te IlPOI) hie recognising 10ltr taJen&s 
~ ~Iia ,04 btiugilli yon forward.iD ,be 46nice ~ 
;4)PPO~Q:li~a. oJf.er. J bQ,PQ 10g wjU pursUIl ,Tour ~ ,studies. 
:vilP y~r Qllaal pefSl}98rauCle '" jb!ilY ,baye an imyor.tani bear· 
ing OD your fD'ure destinies. Ydnr careef is o"Qlf. juai begun: 

-" ~~ 1. 
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-bu' I bope it will prove long ana highly'proaperolU '&l1a tb" 
yon will ere ~ long have opportunUi811 ~ reader uaeful an. 
distinguished aervioe ~ the S&a,k which laaa educated anelelD
ployed you." 

In May 18'l~. h~. wall &ppoinlied to the res
ponsible post of Ta.hsildai of Kott&yam. he beiDg 
the first Graduate who was appointed to tbat 
situation in Tr&vanoore. He was then' just 21 
years Qld. Though extremely young and alto
~etber new td the Revenue a.nd Magisterial work of 
.a TaJuk he justified his selection by the diligence, 
honesty and ability which be broogh~ to bear on 
his duties. The Eoropea.D.s of the ata.tion whicb 
was tbe Head Qua.rtera of the C.M.S. in Trava.noore 
always spob ,of him. '&S the Boy-Tahsildlll of 
Kottayam.' His old Professor and .Prinoipal, 
Mr. Robert Harvey, Y. A ... LL. D., F. Y. U .• was the 
first to congratula.te hini on his suocess as a 
Tahsildar, for he wrote in Ootober 1873:-

.. I have long proposed to .,mte a line to you ~ enquire 
..how YOIl were getting on. I do not like to lose sigh' of my 
old pupils altogether, a;nd I alway. heat With eapecia1 interest 
anything touching the weIfiUe of tho'se whose higher sludies 
1 have had the pleasure to conduct. I haTe Dot heard from 
you direot for a loog time, though. indirectly I have, and it 
has given me mnch pleasure to learn thll.t the way in which 
you are diaoharging your dutiee is-giviol much aatiafaotiou. 
1 thought I shall like to write you ~ iell J1Iu ilia, for though 
undoubtedly one's own consciollsgess 01 doing right m~ 
.. ver be 'he higbee' reward 'One can have, still i& mast also 
stimulate us great11 in our endeavoar to do the right, to 
have the sympathy or appreciation 01 those whose g~ 
<lpioion we Value. II 
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In a publio speech delivered on the occasion of a 
publio reception given him by his students several 
years later (Deoember 1881), Dr. Harvey referred 
t~ Mr. Nagam Aiy&. thus:-

," He l1ad noted with pleasure the references made -in 
:the remarks of his friends that evening to truthfulness and 
devotion to duty. He had watched with interest and pride, 
lhe diligence, conscientiousness and in~grity with which 
many of his past pupils w~ endeavouring to discharge 
their duties of their VIWolllf offices. He w~ sure the) were 
lDII.kipg this endeavour under heavy temptations which 
probably he did not adequately understand. He was glad to 
1le8 Yr. Nagam Aiy ... his oldest pupil. there tbat evening. 
His oaraer 'hey kIloy. had been an honour to the College." -

The Rev. Henry Baker of Kottayam. the ol~est 
Missionary of the C.M.S. in North Travaneore, 
wrote to him in March 1874:;-

.. I never expected your stay at Kottayam JO be long and I 
am glad that your promotion has come in the same Jine of 
1ublic duty you bega.n hie in. However, I must congratulate 
),ou and truatGod's blessing will be with JOU. You certainly 
have often been in dilficuU positions during the years ),ou 
have been bere. Bnt you bave been enabled to pass througb 
with much success and credit in every way to yourself. I 
wonder often that with IUch ineffioient means. all thev.arious 
duties, • Tahsildar has to'superintend, can ~ carried bn." 

The Bev. J. H. Bishop, l~te Prinoipal. C.M.S. 
College, Kottayam, wrote in March.1874:-

.. Mrs. Bishop aesi~ me to thaok yon very much for raUl 
kind help and assistance in establiahiog the Kottayam 'Binda 
Girls' aohcol.· Its future prosperity wiU be, to a great degree. 
1,wing io 10ur indefatiga.ble energy and determina.tion in 
()verooming iIle Cliflioultiea at ita oolDlnencement. • 



IDs -Highnes. *he Ja.M Yaha .Ra.jah OheD First 
Prince), writing to Mr. Naga.m Ai}". in laly 1872. 
~ observed;-

"1 am in receipt of yout Interesting letter. na 
ee.rnestOeB8 tlrnd warmth ba .... yer,. mu,eb. ~ati4ect me. I 
do not wonder at the impression whieh yCJ'IU debt&C into 
o.ffieiaJ life has produced ia Y~ll. E"ery young man oC 
Intelligence. education and g004 mMa.l prineip1ea, tluuli feel 
similarly. I well remember twent,.. yean ago, lJir Mad ... 
Bow's complaining of evila of the .ame 'ype "baa b. ", .. 
6rst appointed Deputy Paishcat' and ,,&II 41 yOUI' aga. ••.••••• 1 
am tIUle that yemr ateadypiooip1es, 10a.~ zeal and notions 
~f publio justice aDd morality, wiD exert • palpa.ble aad 
salutary inAuenoe in due time ............ WhUe to1enMl1 
to the weakness ana igooranca 01 others, W your on JUgh 
oha.racter and wi$doq;a be a stall4illf model." 

Dewan Sir A. Sa.shia.h Sastri, X.C.S.I., wrote-mucb 
in the same strain, in August 1812. observing :-

•• Th. feelings, the impression. "d Cibe tentimBnti ClOJ'1oo 

'Veyed in your note are just what were mio. whea I el.lterecl 
lIubliclife, DOW ~5 ,eors ago, quite ff8Sb fr(Q acbool ud 
animated by .. Inda.ble Ca. tbii distrr.U08 of time it appears 
to b". been almost qui:l~ic' desire $0 _ ",erythins k> 

right.. " 

_ lJl Juoe 1873, the la.te l\:!aha. Rajah wrote to 
Mr. T. RllllJa Row, C. I. E., Dewa.n, then Dewa.n 
Peishcar of Quiloo:-. ~. ~. 

-... I tbink if YOll steadily bllove it io. wWtr. 70Q QIIQ get iii 
Jour Diviaioll IJ'"doally ~IJ. "" x.Mlaar-we "ve, 80. 
~ fully coll8ider .OID' of fit TabWdut are "., .vOltay. 1 
would instaw:e .Nagam Aiy", .. of }rot'-Yil,"." ' -



About the beginning of 18U; finding t.tia.t the-pay 
aDd position 01 .. '.r.bsildaz iA tbose days w~re 
inadequate IWlci uneongenia.\ Mr. N&gtL1d Aiya aeri
ousfy tbought of qtdtttng tbe Governmen' ServiCd 
and qllaIityfng himself for the Bat. He we.s to 
have settled 30wn in Madras. which then offered a 
bright ~eld of usefulness and distinction to ' yoong 
meti of intelligeuce and ability. Some-of hiS' $choc:rl· 
fellows had gond therEf and attair:ted to etnineoatr in ' 
thd Ba.l". With that ohject bd took II. month's pre
paratory leave beCo-re ..retirement. Just then, the 
Census operations were starteQ (or the fi.rst time in 
TraV&DCor8, ana the then Dewan Mr. -(since girl 
A. Sashia.h Sastri. x.c. S.I .• wasJooking about for a 
competent psrson to condllC3t ft. 

On the recom-mendation of the late M ... ha Ra.ia.h 
(then First Prince. Ba.ma Varma, F. M.U.) for wbom 
Sir Sashiah Sastri enterta.ined high regard and 
esteez;o, Mr. Na.ga.m. Aiy&. W&s appointed a.s the 
Trav&Dcors Censua Superlmtendent in 1874. Sir 
A. Sashia.h Sastri writing to Mr. Nagam Aiya said :-

.. Having brought ~ the notice of ma Highness the 
want of a competent person to assist me in devising and 
()&rrying ou' the Rules and Retuma for taking a Census of 
~he population of this State, His Highness tbe Maluuaja.h 
was pleased to select you for thM office. Your salary. wlule 
OD this duty. will, perhaps, be something betweeD Rs. 100 
and 150". I hope yo~ will be of greali service in this special 
work, and i' may lead to your permanent advancement if 
you give satisfaction to His Highness, which I have no 
doubt, you will." 
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Sir Sashia.h added :-

I' I oasually learnt from some quarter or other ~hat yOD 

had arranged to ta.ke Ii .year's leave to study Law aud pass 
the B.L. test. I wish to know how you like the proposed 
speoial emp!oyman, of you a8 l1aid above, hi oonneotion with 
your plans, and whether you hava any objeotion to being ao 
employed." 

In his ,letter of the 17th FebmlLlY, 1814, Sir 
Sashiah had a.lready written to him :-

"Do not think you are neglected. This, as you mus' know, 
cannot be while I am Dewan. and I dare Bay you are aware 
that Hia Highness the Mahl\rajah" has a high regard for 
you .. , ......... HIS High nesS the First Prince wrote to me re-
garding you the other day in-very flattering terms indeed:" 

.H. H. the late Maha Raja.h (then First Prince). 
writing to Mr. Nagam Aiya on the 17th Fobruary, 
1874, said:-

"I have pu~ a word in your favour privately '0 the Dewan. 
but you need not expeot much from him or his Royal 
Master. I ol\noot think muoh of a Government which a 
indifferent to a young man of your stamp and promise." 

This wa.s a. turning point in Mr. Naga.m Aiya's 
a.ffairs and he a.ltered his plans accordingly. 
Mr. Nagam Aiya has ever since felt thankflll to the 
eirctumstances whioh- enabled hiro to stick to His 
Highness' service. _ Sir Sashia.h, one of the greatest 
Indian Statesmen of the la.st century, was one of the 
earliest to recognise and to use his own words" to 
profit by Mr. Nagam Aiya,'s worth." The acquaiot· 
ance thus casually begun between the ~wo gentle· 



men, as official- cbief- and subordinate, ripened into 
80 strong tie ot friendship and mutual admiration, 
wl1ich continued undiminished for about 30 years 
until the ea.rthly· ca.reer 'of Sir Sa.shiah came to a: 
ClOS6 10 yeal;s a.go. So~e o( Sir Sashiah:s letters 
quote~ in this Sketch will bear - testimony to tha~ 
fact~ 

~h6 "Census wa.s ca~·ried. out with great care and, 
ability, and Sir Sashiah" in officially reviewing' 
Mr. N~gam' Aiya's R~port on the Census, ,!~te:-

.. This able report itself will, J am sure, bear testimony 
to the. adIJrlJ:able manner in which such • nQvel wOl'k as .. 
Censu& haa been conducted by. young officer (V. Nagam 
Aiya. B.A.) of His Highness' own service. born and educated 
in the State, who, in the course of executing the work 
entrusted to him, has displayed superior intelligence~ great. 
tact for organising, instructlDg and controlling a large and 
special ageqoy whioh the necessities of the work oalled for." 

Mr. Athol MacGregor, M. O. s., British Resident 
of Travancore and Oochin. in forwarding the Census 
Report, wrote to the Ma.dras Gbvermtlent :-

.. The results of the Census havs been exluln"ted in detail 
in the very able and interesting report drawn up by the 
Superintendent, Mr. V. NlIogam Aiya." 

These high eulogies from Sir Sashiah and 
Mr. MacGregor were followed by even a higher one 
from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India 
(the late Marquis of Salisbury, K.G.), who observ
ed in his Despatch to the Ma.dras, Government; 
N~ 213 da.ted 8th February, 1877 ;-



.. t liav. alao tore,u~ Yoal.'!' B~y We<HIyey to tbe 
lIaJa.n.i"h ot TraV&DOOrS, my apvreoiatiOD 01 tU maD~er io 
which tJaia important ~"8\ll'8 ha! bee" earried into elect 
anet ot t.ne very intelligent Uepori thai has '6eeri written oD 
tfl.e 811bjOO&." 

Thus Mr. Nagam Aiya. beca.me early,Known to 
lame &ond wa.s long looked upon ai the coming maIl 
in Travancore. That he soon earned an Indian 
reputation is oleltt' trartt the fonowlnt I!ttrace ~ So 

letter from the youllger Sir S,far :Iunt. 1C. o. So I .• 
Prime Minister ot IfycIeraba<f:-

-'tout name is of coutse well ktt01tn CO me III connection 
'\9itb tfle State of tr&Vl\lloota. anef it would gin m. muoh 
l!'feasttf8 a. an,..- (utUnf time to sh-ow you Oil tM slfOt tlu!' 
methods 01 administratiott ht tIycfenMd whIch wen"modef. 
ll!lf by ttlylate fathet. f# 

It) one ot hi ... 1e~tera (6t.b No.,ember. 1876) .. 
to His Bigbnas9 the late- Maba.ra.jah. whils FitS1; 
Prince. SiI: Sa.s-biah Sastri thus. wrote. of, him in 
conneotion with aome special work Sir Sa.8hiah bad 
entrusted him with :-

II I always feel muoh indebted to Your HigbD688 for having 
brought Nagam .&iyar fio my notice or 1 should no' have 
iearnt or profited by his worth which i.e every day increasing 
in my estimation. He does everything entrusted whim 
most thorougbly aDa well." 

On the da.y ot his retirement from the Travan~re 
Dewa.nship (14th A:ugust. 1877}. Sir Sashian wrote 
to Mr. Na.ga.m" Aiya bimselt thus:-

"What opinion I have formed of yoa. in oonneotioll 
with the Cenaus whieh YOlllhaver oonduo1ed tJO admira!tJ'i i. 
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already on publio record. and the ~t confidence I have in 
JOur characklr and abilitdes baa been further shown b1 D11 
entrusting you with work of a much more import.&n* chaJ!!. 
acter, in Ule performance of which, I hope you wUl be afforded 
all encouragement ana suppon. 

His HigbneBS fihe l8.te Maha Rajah Wrote on the 
15th July, 1876:-

.. I took upon myseU to pea aline about YO\1 to our Dewan 
and the following I quote from his reply for your in~: 
lotion ~-' The every excellent manner, in which Nagam Aiyar 
has done the Census, has raised lUm much in my estimation. 
He cannot suffer neglect at my hands. He will Bh~tly-~ 
put .Ii the head of lihe Kandeluthu Department of whioh " 
beginning will be made.' 1 may further mention to you that 
lIr. MacGregor, whom I eawon Thursday, alluded to the 
Census Report, which. I believe. is under his per us,,}. He 
asked me who wrote 1t. Peeling at first some delicacy to 
mention your name, 1 told him., the Dewan himself might 
mainly be concerned with the paper. But Mr. MaoGregor 
rather learchingly repeated tbe question, adding t~1i tht 
Dewan could hardly find time to write 80 lengthy a paper on 
a special subject or have lihe details of the data at his fingera' 
ends. Then I meDUoned your name and what opinion I ~v. 
always had ol JOn. Mr. MacGregor asked 'what is his name' 
and I repeated a He also enquired wbat your permlWlent 
appointment was, aDd I·told bim that YOI1 were Tahsilaar of 
Kott .. 'y~, "~~11 you ~e, called to ~ Capital to.p~rm 
special duties. Fro~ all this )'011 may augur good l'~ 
pects It' - --

Dr. Edwarli Green Balfour, .. former Surgeo.D
Genera.l of Ma.dras wrote to His Highness the la.te 
Maharajah (then First Prince), in his 1ettex- dafied 
London, 12th Janua.ry, 1877, thus:-

i 
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.. I h"ve. been grellot1y in'eres~ed in the Beport on the 
'Oens;us on account of the g1'8&t extant of IDiorm"tlon 
ib. 1~1 all of a novel oha.eaoter, and for the grea.t knowledge of 
~he English Language dlBplayed in i10 by lhe SuperintendeJlt, 
Mr. V. Nagam Alyar, B.A." 

On the 15th Deoember, 1876, Rev. Renry Baker, 
Kottayam, wrote thus :-

.. r trust you know me sufficiently to be aBBured that I 
most sinoere1y oongratulate you on your appointment as 
• Revenue Settlement Officer.' I am mdeed rejoiced at the 
appointment and trust your helpers will be honest and good 
men of business. I have had much pleftsufe ill reading the 
Census Report. You have been wonderfully successful. I 
hope to see Mr. Ba.lla.rd* soon in England and I know he 
will be delighted for he ihought very highly of you a.l wa.ys." 

Mea.nwhile be bad devoted extra hours to the 
study of La.w, a.ttended the two years' course of Law 
Leotures under Dr. W.E. Ormsby. M.A., LL.D., 

~arrister-&t-Law, a.nd passed the periodioal class 
exanuDatioDs in the subjects prescribed for the B.L. 
Dr. Ormsby certified tha.t "V. Nagam Aiya., B.A., has 
creditably passed the examina.tions held from time 
to time in the subjects prescribed by the Syndicate." 

On the 23rd Ja.nua.ry, 1877. Dr. W. E. Ormsby, 
Esq., M.A., LL.D., a.gain wrote:-

•• I certify that V. Nagam Aiya has completed 8 course of 
two years' attenda.nce a.t lectures in the subjeots required for 

• Mr. G. A. Ballard, H. C, S., was then British Resident of 
Travancore a.nd Cochin. 
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"the B. r,.. exlloID.ination, at the Madry University. and that; 
be has passed the eXlUllination9 held' periodically in thQ 
above subjects." . ' 

He bad for ,hort periods p.pted as ,~M:~mat ~he~ 
T&stadar a.nd Police Sherastadar in the IIu?'nt 
Cutcherry. 

In recommen~ing him to the ,Settlement Super
intendentship in 1876, Sir Sashiah Sastri, Dewan. 
wrote thus ;- -. -

.. Although this l{and(lluthl1 is a different; kind of work 
from tbe Census, still I have confidence that; at any rate, -a~ 
,cJ\,rehminat18tage, V. NaglloID. Alya, J;J.A •• will be able lie:' 
dI1~stice to it. I beg therefore to submit bis name for HIs 
Highness' gracious consideration to be appointed Superinten
denlt of Kandelu~hn on a beginning salarj of Rs. 150 per 
month (with same travelling allowance y he drew all CenBut 
Snperintendent)." . 

In his letter (dated 25th November, 1876), His 
late Highness wrote :-

.. Permit; me to congratulate. YOI1 warmly on the im
portant' appointment oonferred on yon by His Highness 
the Haharajah and of which yonr Dote has just given me' 
the very pleasing intelligence ..... I am very glad that; the ' 
Madry Government has given to your Census Report so 
fiattering a reception." 

He was promoted to the Deputy Peishcarship of 
Settlement in J aly 1880 •.. He owed this' promotion 
to H. H. the late Maharajah soon after his acoes
-sion ~o the Musnud in June 1880. His late High
ness had now known Mr. Nagam Aiya for 10 years 
.and had always thought highly of him. as wUl-l>8 

- ,., a. 
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Been from Htg Itigbness' numerous letters quoted 
in this Sketoh. His la.te lIighnes8 was knowD as 
the 'learned M,ha Ra.jah of Travanoore' and his. 
llfgb cha.racter a.nd soholarship were universally 
ackn.owledged ana admired. 

In a letter da.ted 23rd J u1y,1880, addressed to th& 
Dewan, the late Ma,h, R~jah observed:-

II If I Were to make a choice betw88n ......... and Nagam 
Aiyar. I win certainly aelect Nagam Aiyar. lhaveknoWD. him 
thorou.gbly. His intelligence and abilitiflll are far beyond hi, 
years aod equlllly beyond several of his grade. He baa 
liberal and enligb\eoed views of public- matters. He writes. 
exoellent English. His cbaracter for fidelity and truthfulness 
is a.bove suspicion. Mr. MacGregor, judging from the man
lier in whioh he carried through the last Census baa enter· 
tained a high opinion of hIm ......... I have alluded to tha 
Census and Survey Department.. These may be permanently 
united in the bauds of Nagam Aiyar and a respedabla 
consolidated pay and respectable title given him. I would 
propose Rs. sao and the title of Deputy Peiabcar." 

In oonnection with this appointment, Mr. Athol 
,MaoGregor, !rI.o. 8.. British Resident of Tranncor& 
an.d Cochin. wrote &0 the DeW&D :-

"I bave received your Dote witb reference to the appoim
menl of Nagam Aiyar a. Deputy P81sbcar and to conlroJ lh. 
CellB1l8 operations. I t.hink the appointment I. • )DOS' 

iudiolOUB one, both .. to the oftice oool&i$ited aDd .. to ,b .. 
OfJioel' s$leatecL If 

, In congratulating Mr. Nagam Aiya himself 
Mr. Ma.cGregor mote to him on the 2nd July .. 
1880:-
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.. I should have beeQ glad k) oongra'ulate you pe~Da1I1 on 
l0\v new appoin~en' whieh, i consider, ODe ealcula$e4 te 
~DJe mach advawage k) ilie l'ublic. II 

In his memo, dated 26th June, 1880. addressed to 
the Dewan of TravaDoore. H. H. the la.~ Yaha. 
:Ba.jah observed :- . 

... I would p"me Nlipm Aiy .... 'he Head of *h. CoPlDJ.il;. 
iea. I nge kaown him as.. moel iQte]Jig_Dt.na lIIpright 
"'Y0UDg man of hooou and high prinaiplea. The matinal iJt 
which he carried. out the Census work ia simply admirable." 

. _. 
- He was appointed ~e Acting Dewan Peishear of 
the Triva.ndrum Division in AngWlt. 1880. In 
J annary 1881, be WIL8 appointed to acli !JoS -Dewan 
Pei'lhcar of tbe Sou~hern Division and in September 
()f the same yea.r, he was transferred a.gain to th" 
~rivandrum Division, where subseqnen1ily he was 
oonfinned as Dewan Peishcar. ana the Royal Neet 
()r Commission of appOintment was" given him by 
,Hia Highness the la.t~ Yah .. Rajah in May 1883. 
He was then the first Gradua.lie-Dewan-Peishoar'lof 
Travaooore. 808 ile was the first Gradu.te-Tahsild&r 
-of·TraY&noore. When 20 years later, Dr. Harvey 
.eongratnla.ted him as Aoting Dewan, he wrote to 
him thus (Februarj 1903):--

.. I ... p)eaaed ~ let yOUf letter a few mails ago allDOQDQ. 
ing that Hia HighDIIIII..had been pleasec1 to appoint JOll '" 
the charge of ,lie . .J.dministmUou da.riua the _.pee ol 
llr. ltrishDaswam;' Bow: OD ani,. 1 preaume lIM! oharge 
.earriaa witk i& iha W1a. U 10. 1 mlBt coocmwate 7011 op 
being our first Dewan .. well ,. oor Ii_ B.A.." 
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When he left -the Trivandrum Division. the 
'Vakils anlf inhabi~a.nts of Trivandrum. in 80 public
address presented to Mr. N agam AiY80 in May 1885 .. 
said:-

"We, the Vakils and inhabitants of Trivandrum; avail 
ourselves of this ocoasion of your transfer from this Division 
to express OUIi' deep veneratiop and hearty love for you, both 
in your private and publio capacities. Of lfagistrates. you 
,.,re one of those .select few who possess the rare good ror
't1;me of being loved by all parties and sections of the com
munity. A Magistrate is rarely an object of universal love. 
In every case deoided by him there is a losing as well as Il 
gaining party, and While the gaining party may, perhaps~ 
!!peak ,!ell of him, the losing party is sure to tal[ his impar
tiali~1.. or discernment. But with regard to you, both the
Winning and losing parties join hands in praising you and 
bIessing you." 

As District Magistrate, he was under the old 8Y8· 
~em. the Read of the District Police too, and as such . . 
had -often to take pa.rt in the detection of crime. 
With regard to one of such detections in which he 
~ook part. His Highness the late 'Maharajah was 
i>leased to write to him on the 18th January f 1881:-

-
.. Your Telegram, of yesterday conveyed to me ~Uy 

gratifying news. You'will iune received my reply telegram. 
:t am doubly glad~lad. tbat a dariug crime baa beeD 
brought to light, and glad that complete success h ... attenet. 
'M the fitst importa.D.t action in an administrative capacity. 
t>f one for whose selection to tbe hIgh trusfi of Division 
Peishoar I a.m speoi1l.l1y respoDsible. That suceesa is a bappy 
augury: of your future. ,. 
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Th~ Dewall (Mr. V. RamieDgar, 0.8.t.). telegraphedJ 
II Great oredit is due to you. Pros6CuLe the case to • 
sucoeasfu! cOllolusion.' , l 

It may be as well to point out here that the 
Division Peishca.r nndel' the old system Was in 
touoh with avery part of the administra.tion ana 
exeroised a wholesome oontrol OD all the Depart
ments of the State-espeoially when be was 'an 
officer of experienoe, teal. ability and unimpeacha.ble 
charaoter. He contrihuted to maintain tM dignity 
and high tone of the service which has somewha.t 
suffered in reoent years, owing to the oreation of a. 
number of parallel offioers for the different branches 
of tbe administrative work of the Division-result. 
ing in a. oODsidera.ble inorease to the cost of thd 
staff without a proportiona.te benefit gained. 

With regard to another item of his work, the 
Dewan, Mr. T. Ra.ma Row. CI. I. E .• F. M. U., wrot~ 
thus:-

II It gives me the greatest pleasure to oon\>ey to you the 
thanks of His BighD8BS' GovernmeDt for the timely and very 
efficient assistance reDdered by yourselves, your officers and 
men in putt.ing down the fire which unfortunately broke out 
in the For' yesterday, and whioh would have been far mo~ 
destruotive but for that. assistaDoe. They deserve the highesfi 
oommendation. working as they did in the heat of the day 
utterly regardless of personal cODvenience or safety Jed by 
the example Bet by yourself. " 

With regard' to one of the Public oeremonials of 
the Stllote' whioh Mr". Nagam Aiya conducted as tha 
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Trivanarum Peisboar, His Higlmes8 the late Maha
raja.b wrote to him on the 5th May, 1885:-

"It is a source of true gratification to ma" that the 
f'u1:abhllrllm ceremODY, one of the greatest reJ.igioal dUel of 
Dl)' reign, has gone oB to the universal latisfactioll of all 
ooncerned. You have performed your pad ia it wit.h un
!emltting assiduity, judgment and alacrity." 

Of the Murajapam eeremODY of 1057 M. E. 
tI881-8~ A. D.) which also Mr. Nagam Aiya. con. 
ducted, His la.te Highness wrote on 11th January, 
188~:-

.. The Mnrajapam' oeremon1 il approaching to .. close, 
and it would be amiss on my pan were I to let go thil OC~ 
lliOD without certifying 1m this manner to the extreme satis
faction which its excellent management has given me aad 
all concerned. In that management you have taken. most 
prominent pad and the vigilance, diacretion aDd assiduity. 
which 10U have uniformly brought &0 bear on it have oontri. 
b~ted essentially to its unqualified success, and bave fully 
justified my loDg formed opinion of your devotion 10 publio 
duties and your abilities. I heartily wish you. long C&reeI' 

of success ia publio usefulDess of which iliis is an elAfl1 
though by no means aa inconsiderable instalment. It 

Th~ outside reader ca.n form no idea of these 
huge l®ding ceremoniaJs of Travancore, involv
blg great trouble and. anxioDs ca.re OD 'he pari 
of 'the officials concerned, DO' to speak of the 008' 

whioh they entail OT the religious importance which 
is attached to them hy the people of the State. The 
residents of the otlier coas6 look UPOD these 
eeremonials. only a8 old-worIa cuStoms unknown in 
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their own country and impossihle to celebra.te in 
this iron age. Mr~ Na.gam Aiys. described the 
Mura.ja.pa.m ceremony of 1057 M. E. (1881-82 A. D.). 
which he himself superintended in one of his official 
Repotts thus :-

" Since the lIarrativ" of lihe las' C-ensua waa written I bave 
1aa.d betteropporftlllitiea of slil1dying the character and ecstom. 
-of 'he Ma.la.yaJa Brahmins of Tra...-aneore of whom De.rly 30 
per ceut were present in the las' Murajapam ceremony al 
Trivaudrum. The tidipga of a new regIme inaugurated with 
the acoession ~ the throne of Ria Rigbnt'B8 the present 
Maharajah who, as Filii' Prince, waa theidof of their .ftectiornr, 
and the muooen' curiosity of seeing a new Dewan (Honomble 
"Y. Ramiengar, C. 8 I.) added to the Uflual attractions of a 
Murajapam oeremopy brought in hordes of Namburis from aU 
pa,r:ts of Malabar. The numbers were unusually large, abone 
-4,000 of them were fed daily for 8 weeks. In the l"t week; 
'he number daily led inoreased to 8 or 10 thouslmd (iuolud
ing foreign Brahmins). 1 rougtV,. estimated "ha.t. about 
.., ,25,000 meals were given i .. all during the whole course of 8 
weeks. This gigantio feeding enterprise ie, I think, unparal
leled anywbme in tbe world ~d 'be a'ri\ngementa mwe. 
Jthough of .. primeval fl\Shlon, were nevertheless eqaal &Q tne 
oecessitiea of the occasion. 

U We in Trava.QI)Ofe have DO companies like HeRsrs. Bitter 
and Clifford of the Guildhall Tavern to arrange for St.ate 
dinners .. in eivilised England. On such OCCl&sions----tha 
.&ate appoints it4 own special agencies and I think i' Dlay 
be said without a doubt libat lih. arraDgemeDts, tbough 
aimple, are neverthelesa perfect in 'hair own way. Ie may. 
perhapa, be of some Jnterest. were I to attempt here to 

.j1'18 'be _UU of my observation of ~ese NamblUia IInring 
~ two montha of the last Mllf3jap!U!l ceremony. ill the 
eouduct of which I took .. part. lor instance, to iell the 
~utside world how theae BrahmiD8 bathe and _,. their 
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pra.yers standing in knee-deep water every day. how after 
ablutions crowds of them go from the tank into the temple 
and sit tbere in groups for at least S bonrs every morning 
teolting witbout a' faulli either in manner or expression. 
the Vedas ba.ndea down to tbem b7 word of mouth from 6 

remote and venerable antiquit:r. to state wha.t table arrange
ments are made and bow instead of covers being laid 
thousands of plantain leaves are spread on the bare fioor 
from which to eat off. how t.hey sit in parallel lines faoin~ 
each other in long .. nd magnificent stone-galleries in whicb 
tbe vista opens •• one walks along; to describe th"e mea' 
itselfwhiohis. striotlyvegetablediet: .. nd bow fastidious tbey 
are in appreoiating tbe nice differences in the preparation of 
tbe meal as it vanes from day to day or from one Murajapam 
feast to anotber, some veteran eaters among them carryiag' 
their memories back to even the details of the dishes served 
baU a century ago; what perfeot silence prevails during the 
meal owing, I suppose, to the absence of 'be battle of 'forb 
and knives j' what contentment sits on the face of theaa in· 
Docent people aUer meals, how they Bpend their alternoons • 
what recreations they like beat; when tbey meet again in the 
holy tank for evening ablut.ioDs, what. Vedic hytJin is t.heD 
recited. its meaning and object, what respect i. shown to 
them by the Sovereign and members of the Royal family, what 
money rewards they get durieg their two mouths' stay. how 
they go on shopping in t.be town mistaking brass rings for 
gold ones, their opinions of officers of State, their gtC)81. 

ignorance of tbe world, and in some oases 'beir unpardonable 
excesses, their aotions of other castes. tbeir accommodatioll 
into large temporary sbeds in which hundreds of them spanci 
their nights together without molesting ellch other. all these 
no dou bt WOQld be additional information not contained io the 
fprmer Report andiJ8rhaps not uninteresting: but eveD a brief 
description cf tbem,!suob as I can give, would take more t.ime 
and space thaD now available. granbed tbat \be matter win 
Doli be considered for~igu to the scope of thiB Report_" 
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The responsibility a.ttaching to the efficient 
management of Buch a. ceremonial can now be fairly 
gauged. Tbat Mr. Nagam Aiys. successfully ms.nag~ 
.ad this and several otber equally important Sircar 
ceremonials is s. well-known fact. 

During his charge of the Trivahdrum Division, he 
_was entrusted with the duty of carrying out the 
Census of Travancore for the second time-a. work 
which he a.ccomplished with much credit to himself 
as well as to his Go'Vemment, as will be seen from 
the· following extract from the Proceedings of the 
Travancore Government dated 15th May. 1884:, in 
which Mr. V. J;tamiE:ngar, c. S. I., F. M. U., the 
Dewan, wrote:-

.. His Highness noUces with satisfaction the energy and 
diligence with which Mr. Nag"m Aiya bas carried out the 
laborious work of the CeDSUS eDtrusted to him in addition to 
his ordinary duties as Peishcar of the Trivandrum Division 
and resolves to confer upon him an honorarium of Rs. 1,000 
in recognition of his services on this occasion." 

He had also often been appointed to make
a.rra.ngements for tpe tours, outside Travancore, oJ 
Their Highnesses the present and the late Maha 
Raja.hs, a. work which received fitting recognition 
from both of them "in the form of flattering letters 
a.nd valuable presents of diamond rings, gold wa.t· 
ches, sl'lIl.wls,-si1ks and other tokeos of royal favour. 
On o_ne of. these occasions His Highness the presen~ 
!dahs. Rajah was pleased to write to him thp.s (7th 
April. 1888) :-. 
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,. I have been desirous, since my return from the long 
but pleasant tour to Bombay, Madras, ana other places to 
-express in writing whali I have already expressed to 7011 per. 
sonally at Erode, how entirely satisfaotory were the arrange
ments made by you and thoae acting under 10ur ordera for 
my oomfort and cODftnien08 throughout m1 tour. 1 bow 
the diffioulties you have had to oontend with in making 
suitable arrangementa in some of the stages. But YOIl have 
.spared DO pain' or trouble in making every thing as comfort. 
able a.s oiroumstanoea would permit. I feel also gratifted to 
think that baving myself asked YOI1 to underi&ke this dut, 
that ever, ill.mg iu "onnect.ion with the tour has passed o.t1lO 
successfully. I hope you will wear the riug I gave 7011 a' 
Erode as a small token of my appreciation of the servioes YOIl 
"endered to me during this tour." 

On a similar occasion, His Highness the late 
Ma.ba )lajab wrote (ConrtalJam, 8th Maroh 1884) ;-

.. My dear Nagam I.iya, I ca.nno", allow this occasion.ol 
my safe return [rom the Bameswaram to or to PIIoS' without 
1IBoying • word to oonvey my entire ea.tisfactiOD .. t tbe Hrang • 

. ments mBa. all &long the route under your thougbtful .04 
.able supervision with the aid of British Offioial. and your 
own sub-agents. I shall long retain • lively and very pleasiog 
recollection of the wbole tour. As a memento of tbe tour I 
llave to request ,.on to wear this ring. Yoara "erylineerely," 

(Sel.) Bama Varma. 

On the 15th April 1881, Hia la.te Highness 
wrote :-

.. My dear :Nagam Ai,.ar, I havedespatchecJ by thisda,'. 
. Aooha.l.post. seal charm with your initiaJa engraved thereon 

:and trust that it will reach YOIl saMy. I have to requeet,.eu 
to keep and use it as .. memento of -our ftty pte.1ADi wiaii to 
Ponmudi and likewise al .. symbol of my 1'~ar4 to you. 1 
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trus~ that 1011 h!n. taken charge of the Southern Division 
and oontinue in good health and good work. Believe me~ 
Youra very truly, (Sd.) Rama Varma." 

It may be of interest to note bere tba.t Mr. Nagam. 
Aiya's ancestor (his great-grand-father) who serve3 
the great Rama. Raja of Trava.neore once received lit 

magnificent; present of 24 sha.wls a.nd an ivory
veneered palanquin, for services rendered in 1799-
A. D. against Tippu Sulta.n, in the Hon'ble East. 
India Compa.ny's siege of Seringapatanl. 

His Highness tbe present Maha. Ra.jah wrote 
in his letter, dated Trivandrum, 30th July, 189() 
thus:-

It You are doubtless aware of my desire to visit Rames
waram in the early part of the next Ma.labar year ... I feel the 
arrangement.s will not be satisfactory and conducive to my 
oomfort un1esa they are made by yourself in the same
manner IIoS they were made for His late Highness ...... lt will 
be great satisfaction to me if you oould undertake the 
lD&Zl&gement of the Rameawaram tour. As there is noli 
much time to lose. 1 would bke to know YOUI views soon," , 

Again His Highness wrote after the Tour was overt
in bis letter dated Madura, 6th December, 1890 ':--

.. My dear Peishcar, I am really gra&iOOd to hear tha~ 
owing to the striot supervision exercised by you.. the expendi
~ure of. thi~ Tour has been considerably less than that of thil 
former ODe to Bameswaram and every economy has beeq 
observed. The result is due entirely to yoUI' Cl\r~. for&'
thought aud personal attention to dehils. The arrangements
have been at the Bame time perfectly satisfactory in all the 
stations, BQd I have never travaIle:! with more comfort and 
eMS." 
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In connection with one of the annual' Onam ' ... 
presents whi~h It. H. the ::f4'~ha Rajah gave to 
Mr. N ~gam Aiya., Sir Sashiab Sastri, K.D.S.I., wrote 
to him (September 1900) :-

.. It is your good fortune to receive tbe QDam present from 
His Highness' bands. It is a still greater fortune to YOI1 to 
hllo1'e your cld mother living to rejoice at every good thing 
which falls to the lot of an able and virtuou8 and dutifl11 
.son." 

In April 1888, he was promoted to the more im
portant Division of Quilon with &n increase of pa.y. 
In communicating this tr$.nsfer to him, the Dewa.n 
(M. R. Ry. T. Ra.ma Row A vI. , D. I. E., F. M. U.) 
wrote to Mr. Na.gam Aiya on 23rd March, 1888:-

.. I hasten to oongratulate you on your transfer to a more 
important Division wIth an inorease of salary. This il a 
Bubstantial l'ecognition of YOo1l' meritl and servicel by our 
'Sovereign which must gratify you. If 

Mr. J. O. Ha.nnyngton, M.O.S., British Residen .. 
wrote on the 28th Ma.roh 1888 :-

.. I trust you will like Quilon and have no doubt you wilJ 
fulfil with zeal, sDergy and ability, 'be duties with which 
you are entrusted." 

.. NOTE. Tha Sravafl.am (onam) Star in the month 01 
Sravanam every year is the birth-day of Maha-Visbnu, and 
is celebra.ted with speCial rejoiclDgs tbronghout Malabar 
wben the Mabarajah makes presents of clothes to the Royal 
family, to his Officers and dependants, the LaDdlord to hll 
servants and tenants, t.be employer 'Of labor to hie workmen, 
the merchant to his clerks, and the uncle to all the members 
of his household. The clothes are 'newly purcbased ones and 
are given as token9 of rega.rd and good-will and vary in value 
from 150 Rupeee to 2 annas. C.K. . 
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He administered the Qoilon Division for 5 years 
with ~!Ioh suooess and a.bility and won the golden 
opinions of the people a.n~ ~ aut~~.rities. In one 
of his tours, the Dewan wrote to him thus ;-

.. I am muoh ple'88d with the progress which Education 
is making, anel it is very gratifying to observe contentmen t 
pervading the bulk of the people i~ your Division." -

Again the Dewan telegraphed, .. Government congrAtu
late you and those ooncerned on the suoooss of the Exhibi
tJon." 

In April 1889, His Highness the oresent Maba. 
Rajah was plea.sed to write to Mr. Na.gam ~ya. :-

It I have also duly received your several letters about the 
'Owaj_ Pratishta' at Ambalapulay, and also about the results 
of your ailministratioD of the Qoilon Division for the last 
nearly one year. Nothing oould be more gratifying to me than 
to hear that the division under your charge is in such a pros
perous condition. I know you are sparing no pains in making 
the administration alike popular and beneticient lio Govern
ment. I have also read the statements you have sent me 
from time ~ time about the revenue oollectious and other 
works since you went to Quilon. They are indeed very satis
factory and merit the oordial acknowledgments of the Govern
ment. ~ am sore the oondition of the Quilon Division will 
continue to improve under your care, and it will always afford 
me great pleasure to hear of the suooosa of your administra
tion.", 

His old Professor Dr. Ha.rvey, writing on the 2nd 
April, 1888, observed:-

.. It is .. great pl8!"sure to me to find myoid students 
advanoing in posItion and a special pleailure when I know 
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tha.t thia advancement is due to .. stric' and honorable per
fotmanoeof all engagements public and priva1.e .... AYou will 
forgive tbe freedom with which 1 have spoken. You B88 I 
still claim it on the ground of aur relationship of master and 
student." 

The Ron'ble Sir S. Subramony Aiyar. B. L .• 
K. C. I. E.. referring to the success of one or the 
Quilon Agricultural Exhibitions wrote, in September 
1888:-

" I re~d witb grea.t interest your speecbes lome time back. 
1 bope tbis policy of coosideration to the wisbes and repre· 
Bentations of the governed will become an •• bUshed \bing. 
I think .. very decided change is beiog quietly effected in 
Trava.ncore on lines wbicb cannot but commend itself to 
every well-wisber of Native Govemmenb." 

As Dewa.n Peishcar of the Trivandram and QuiloD 
Divisions he bad to ma.ke arrangements in oonneo
tion with the tours of Their Exoellenoies, the Gover· 
nors. and the Comma.nder~in·Chiel and 01 His Royal 
;Highness the late Duke of Clarenoe and Avondale. 
This work too received commendation 'from Ris 
Highne8S~ Government from time fio time. Th~ 
following extra.ot of a letter from the Dewan, No. 
6399 of P, 498, dated Ru~r Outcherry, 20th 
December, 1899, speaks for itself :--

.. [am commaoded by his Higboee& tbe Mabarajah ~ 
place on record His Higboess' higb appreci"tioD of tbe good 
.enioe. feodena by 70ursaif, t1Je ';l'ahsildara ~ KoUarabr .. i, 
Sbeocotta and P"thaoapuram aQd aU those "lao worke4 
undllr you in making .. he arraagements for tbe visU at Hi. 
Boyal Higbness Prince Albert Victor. The dillies deYoJved 00 

you were of • varied description auel the notice PD waa 
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sometimes short. Yet Lhe arrangements were carried out so 
satisfactorily that they worked without. hitch or break down 
anywhere. The illumination of the Residency grounds and 
the waterfall at Courtallam were particularly efiective and 
attracted much attention. And when it is considered that 
all this had. to be done in addition to YOUI! oIdinary work and 
to the duties devolving on yoll in eODnection with His High· 
ness the Maba Rajah'. tour to CourtallaIl1 and back, the 
credit due is 110t a little. I have much pleasure in convey
ing to you chiefly and througb you to the '.rahsildars and, 
others who worked under your ord.ere, the thanks of His 
liighness' Gov,ernment for the excellent servicos rendE!l;ed on 
this important oC:lasion •. His Excellency the RighI. Hon'ble 
the Governor of Madras having heard from His Royal High
ness that he was much gratified by his reception in Travan
core has written to the Resident desiriog to congratulate the 
Travancore officials upon the admirable arrangements made 
upon this ocoa'!ion under the orders, of His Highness the 
Maha Rajah, and the Resident requests me to convey to aU 
the officers concerned this expression of His Excellency'S 
satisfaction. " 

In October 1887, the Dawa.n wrote:-
II The Government are gratified. to learn that all the 

arrangements ordered in your Division for the tour of IIia 
Exaellenc)' the Go.emor, have been satisfaotorily ca.rried 
(lut, and that the journey has been aooomplished without a 
bitoh anywhere. I have much pleasure in oonveying to you 
the tha.nks of His Highness' Governmen~ for all the trouble 
you have been at in carrying out the arrangements." 

Three yea.rs la.ter, the Dewan aga.in wrote :-
• I send herewith 110 oopy of Mr. Rees' work 'H. R. H. the 

Duke of Clarence IUld Avonda.le in Soutbern India' which His 
Highness the Uaha Rajah requests you to kindly accept as 
a souvenir of the Prince's visit to Travancore in the arrange
ments fot which you took a very active part. rt 

S 
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-Jll 1890. he was for the third. time appointed to 
conduct the Census operations of Travancore. with. 
oub prejudice to his own duties as Dewan Peishcar 
and District Magistra.te of Qllilon. The result of 
his labours in this connecbioQ is embodied in the 
two stout, volumes of his very interesting Census 
Report for 1891. : containing a. mine of information 
regarding Travancore a.nd its people. H! H's Govern
ment highly commended this work observing in 
their Proceedings. No. 5489 M. 1906. dated 18~b 
October, 1893 ;-
. "This Review is appropriately conoluded by acknowledging 

the services rendered by Mr. Nagam Aiya; the CommiSsioner, 
whose intelligent direction coupled with his previous ex
perieace has contributeil mainly to the successful issue of 
the Census operations and Government oordially congratulate 
him on 'he rasult attained which, on the whole, is very 
creditable to himself and those asscoiated with him in this 
important work. The Report itself is highly interesting and 
readable and. is all that oould be desired. To mark hi, 
recognition of the work, HIS Highness the Yaha &jah haa 
been pleased t:.. award to Mr. Nag3m Aiya an honorarium 
oUts 2,000.'~ 

This work received oommenda.tion also from such 
emi;ent personages as the late Marqllis of Salisbury, 
the Mo.rquis ,of Ripon, Sir M. E. Grant Duff, the 
Right Hon'ble A. J. Balfour, Sir Edmn Arnold, Mr. 
Lacky. Sir S. Sllbramony Iyer and others who wrote 
very.complimenta.ry letters to him. The late Mar
quis of Sa.lisbury wrote on 5th September 1894 :-

II I am much obliged to ),011 for sending me a copy 
wbich I have jUj;t received and I shaU 'aka the earlies6 oppor-
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'unity of making myself (ally aoqaainted with its contents. 
I have a lively recQllection of the admiration with whioll I 
read of the good work that haa been done in Travanoore as 
exhibited in your first Census Report soIDe 20 years ago. and 
it is a gmt satiafaotion lo know that nnder the wise 
guidance whioll presides over i&s counsels the 10rrJ Stale of 
Travancore has oontinued ill a course of unabated prosperiLy 
sinoe that time. II 

'Mr. W. E. H. Lecky. 'M.A.. M.P •• (The Historian) 
wrote:-

.. I mast thank JOU Yery sincerely for JOur kindness in 
sending me your DellSUS of Travapoore. n is most compre
hensive and instractive, and I have been reading it with 
keen iuterest. The pictures of religious and soci&l life whieh 
JOu give have particularly struck me and helped much to 
make me nnderstand a country where I have never been." 

Mr. H. B. Grigg. H. A., C. I. E .• lata British Resi
dent of Travancore, wrote on 'nh November 189" :-

.. My dear sir, Mr. Grose, who is staying with me, has 
been reading yoar Cansns Report, and would be very glad &0 
see you, if you find it convenient to call at the Residenej 
lo-morrow between noon and 3·30 P. H. Hr. Grose is a 
distinguished Oxonian anel is brother of the Member of 
CJunciI, Yoars very truly, (81:) H. B. Grigg." 

Yr. T. Che1lappa Pillai. B. A •• B. L .... former 
Chief Justice of Travancore wrolie in November-
1894. thus:-

II Binee our acquaintance began at Alleppey you have 
risen higber and higher and now you hold a position by no 
means unenviable. Higher honours sliII await you. Your 
abilities have .tlrae~d the aUention of BrUish Statesmen, 
and have drawD forth eneamiums from. them ...... ! was yery 
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mUtlh delighted to te!,d in tbe papers of tbe increase to your 
pay given by H. H. 'he lIaha Rajah. I am sure YOll 

deserve it and more." 

Mr. K. O. Bedarka.r. Dewan of Indor •• wrote au 
the 23rd June, 1894 :-

•• I am glad to acknowledge witb thanks the receipt of 
two volumes on the operations of the resuits of the Census 
of tbe Travancore State lor tbe year 1891. The Bepon is 
full of interest a.nd valuable informa.tion, and I feel pleasure 
in S~yiDg that it does credit to the author and the State of 
whioh he is so distinguished II servant." 

Tbe Rev. J. Duthie, 'writing of this Census Re
port in July 1896, observed:-

It By the way, I bad the !1f',a1 pleasure of bearing in .. 
large meeting of ladies and gentlemen a' KodaikanaJ, an 
American gentleman-a most able and eloquent speaker
quote with most marked appr01a.l fout sentiments regarding 
the va.lue of Mission work amongst the poor. I feU proud 
that we ha.d in Travancore a.n officer capable of attering
Ilnd with sucb real eloquence. sentiments such as you have 
given expression to. Your words hav. all been quoted all 
over England and the United States," 

Dewan Bahadur Sir S. Subramony Aiyar, B.L., 

K.a.I.E., F.Y.tr., wrote on the 25th June, 1894:-
•• Kindly permi~ me to tbank yoa for the Travancore 

Census forwarded to me by l\Iessrs. Addison & Co.. under 
your instructions. I liave spent a couple of houra over it this 
morning and I consider it a mos~ valuable publication doing 
the greatest credit to you as the head of the CenslJI 
esta.blishment. After the great commendation. it has received 
trom the authorities it would be superfluous on 'he pa.rt of 
such of its readers as myself to bestow praise on the work so 
tboroughly and ably done." 
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"Sir Edwin Arnold 225, Cromwell Mansions, 
l(ansington, S.·W.. wrote in hi. letter dated 23d 
August, 1894:-

.. I thank yoa very ail1cerely for t.ha two voIwnea of your 
CensUIl Report whioh YO\1 have had t.he kindness to send me. 
Although very busy I have found time to peruse much of 
their oontents and I derived from them valua.ble a.nd interest
ing information. I offer yoa my warm congratulations npoD 
the original skill and admirable vivaoity and perspiouity 
with which the volamioous lab:lllr haa been acoompljshed." 

The Bight Hon·bIe Sir M. E. Grant DafT, G. C. B. 

L. wrote:-
.. I haft to thank YOI1 very muoh for your "aluabiS' 

contributions at ooae to the Government; and the contem· 
porary history of Travanoore whioh I foond here after my 
retlll'D to Englaud. The Royal Historical Society. of which 
you are .. member, is ()OOapied at present in doing honor to 
the great historian. Gibbon. who died So hundred years ago, 
a.nd has got up an exhibition oonneokd with him in ono 01 
the rooms of the British MllSeum. I propose to present to 
the Sooiety a oopy of your Census Report." 

The Bight Hon'bIe A. J. Balfour 4:, Carlton 
Gardens. S. W •• wrote in his letter dated 12th June 
1895:-

.. Pray accept my very sincere thanks for the very 
interesting Report on Travanoore which you have been good 
enough to present to me. No soientifio observations are of 
more importance a.nd value than such oontemporary studielf 
01 customs. mannera. &0 •• as you have- just oompletect: 
Their ftlae moreover is pemument; for they serve as 
landttl.&l'ka for estimating the nature and edenl; of falUN 
.fOIlIl8 .... 
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Dewan' Babadur Sir S. Subramony Iyer, B.L., 
K. C. I. E., F. M. v., wrote again. on 7th February, 
1895:-

" I was very glad to find your very able C'oensul Repotte 
have received in the highest quarters the encomium they 
rlchly deserve." 

Mr. D. E. Wacha., C. I. E., Bombay, wrote on the 
12th August 1895:-

, -" It is exceedingly kind of you to send me a copy (in i 
vQlumes) of Y9\1r ela.borate Census Report which I mean to 
go through at leisure. But so mr as I have glanced at the 
contents and the introdlIction, I find the Report most 
elaborate, interesting and instructive, and I congratula.te 
you on the assiduity and the ability with which it has been 
prepared. TQ find so enlightened,. Government as that of 
Trava.ncore issuing such 80 Census the value of which is 
immense, is most creditable to HiS Highness and his 
advisers," 

The Hon'bla 1. D. Rees, C.I.E., O.S., wrote from 
Oohacamund. in his lette~ ~te4 20~h October. 
1895:-
-- •• It was a pleasure to me to notice the excellent-work you 

.have done iJi reviewingtae Travancore Administration Repor' 
and to mention your ce!lSIlS 'nepod, from the perusal of which 
1 obtai~ea much pleasu~e and ptofit:' 

Mr. John Tatham Esq., ¥. D., Statistical Superin
tendent of Great Britain. wrote in his letter dated 
~lst January 1896:-

._" Sir,-l am desired by the Registrar General to acknow. 
ledge the reoeipt of the following pnblication:-Census of Trac 
vancore, 1891, vola. 1 & ~ • and to express to you his thank, 
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lor this valaable ciQD~ibution td tJie Statistical Librarj of 
ihis office."_ 

Mr. Shungrasoobier, O.I.E., F.M.U., Dewan, wrote 
on the 20th August 1895- :-

•• Further, as a ~ecord of intQresting information about the 
State, Goverm:qent wouldJike to have in stock as many copies 
of the book (Census Report of Ttavancor~,> 1891) as possible 
for presentation to distinguished visitors, &0." 

The Press' of India and England reoeived the 
Report in one chorus of praise. 

Mr. Rochfart Davies of the Bomba.y Civil Service 
wrote in July 1894;-

.. Haying rfl&d a review in the 'Pioneer' newspaper of 
your most interesting Rep:>d of the Census of Travancore, I 
appliei to my book-sellers at Bombay for a copy and have 
heard -in reply that the Rapod is not procurable there. 
In my anxiety to read the entire Report. I take the hberty 
to apply to you to put me in the way' of getting one which 1 
WIll gladly pay for, if it is Bent by VoF. Post." 

He wrote a.gain in his letter dated 1 nh August. 
1894:-

.. The Review of the Report; in the • Pioneer'. was a very 
highly laudatpty one." 

Mr. Prosanocoomar Ghosal, Dewan of the Sta.te 
of Mourbhani, wrote in F~b~ary 1895 :-

.. In the 'Statesman' and 'Friend of India' I am glad to 
read that your very valuable ReporL of· the lad Census of 
Travancore State has 0084 oompleted and it contains matters 
.whieh will be interesting to read and useful for other State 
Offices. I Rhall be thankful lo you if YOI1 will please spar. me 
a oomplete copy of your State Reports." 
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Mr. John Ada.m. !.I.A .. J'.H.u ... Ba.nist6r-e.t-La.w. 
writing from London 12th September 1894, saya:-

"r should elteem it a great favour if lOU would oause to 
be forwarded to me a oOPY of your CenslU Report whioh has 
been so widely and favourably noticed in the Inclian Prey." 

Righly commenda.tory notices of tbe book 
appeared in the Madras Ma.il. the Pioneer. tbe ';rimes 
of India., the Bombay Gazette. tbe Hindu, the 
'Madras Times. the Indian Mirror. the Statesman, 
the Indian Da.ily News, the Frieud of India.. tbe 
Athena.eum (London), the Indian Maga.zine a.ud 
Review, (London), India. (London), a.nd several 
.other Newspa.pers a.nd Maga.zines. His Eng1lsh 
friends have told Mr. Nagam Aiy .. that portions of 
his Report ba.ve heen quoted fo the Village News
papers of England and Scotland. A few extracts 
.will be quoted here. 

The Madras Mail of 4th July 1894 observed:-
•• We have received the Report on the Census of Tra van

core, compiled by 'Mr. V. Nagam Aiyar, Settlement Dewan 
feishcar and Census iJommissioner. The Report is divided 
into 15 ohapters with an Introduction, and is, to adopt the 
words used ill the order passed by the Dewan on it 'highly 
'interesting ana readable and all that could be desired.' To 
mark his recognition of the work. the Maharajah of Travad
core has bf3!lll pleased to 'award to· Mr. Nagam Aiyar, an 
~oDorarium /?f _ Bs. 2,000, ~hiOIa in our opiDioB hal been 
thoroughly deser\;ed. Not a l,itUB bl.teresUsadded to the Report 
b1 ~e!~t tha, U c:o.mes trOl:Q ~,pea of a Na»v. geatlemaD. 
To.exemplify our meaniJl, we tri1l quo&e &he encomium on 
missionary dorts whjchaiPflllr, ill tho ~apter OJ1Edueawa. 
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'By the uuceasing efforts and seU-denying earnestness of the 
learned body a! the Christian Yissionaries in the country, the 
large community of Native Chri.stians are rapidly advancing in. 
t.heir moral. intellec~uaI anel ma~a1 conchtioll .. O# ............. . 

'l'hose who have GirecUy come under their infillenoe, suoh 
as Native Christians. 'have nearly doubled the number of 
their literates since 1875, But for them these humble ordera 
a! ffindu Sooiet,. will for ever remain unraised. l'heh: 
mat8rial oondition.l dart say. will have improved with 'h~ 
increased wages. improved labour market, better laws. anel 
more genEorOus neatment from an enlightened Governmeru. 
like oura; but to the Ohristian Mlsaionaries belongs the 
oredit of having gone to their bumble dwellings, and 
awakened tbem to a sense of a better e'uthly existence. This 
action of 'hQ Missionaries WIltS Dot a mere improvement upon 
ancient history, a kind of polishing and refining of an Qxistiog 
model, bul; an entirely original idea. conceived and carried. 
out witb commendable aeal and often times in the teeth of 
opposition and perseo}ltion. I do not refer to the emancipa
tion of tbe slave, M the amelioration of the labourer's 
condition: (or these always existed more or leas ill ollr past 
humans Governments. But the heroism of raising the low 
from the IIlougb of degradation and debasement was ao. 
element of oivilisation unknown '0 aucient India. The 
Brahmin community of Southern India are not doing to the 
lower classes what the casteless Britiaher is doing to them. 
The credit of 'his phUanthropy of going to the bouses of the 
low, tbe dis'ressed and the dirty, and puUing tbe Bhoulder 
to the wheel of depraved humanity. belongs '0 the English
man. I do not '-Q.ink tha Brahmins 1)r even tbe higb east. 
Don-Brahmins. caD clailQ tQ.is credit. It is a glory reaerveci 
to. this century of buman progreas ... the epoch of the happ, 
comming ling of the civUiaatio!l of lbe West with that of tb4 
East.' We YeDlJlf8 to .. tate that higher praise than thi6 
baa Dever been bQIltowed. 011 the Miasionarl enterprise in 
India. and oomiDg All i' c10ee from the pea of a BrahmiG 
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gentleman it is divested 0; aU suspioion of prejudice of 
-creed or raoe, The same liberal spirit is manifested tbrough
out the whole Report, and Mr. Nagam .liyar, ever eulogistio 
of the Native Administration of Travallcore, never hesitates 
to award oommendation to any system 0'; method borrowed 
from British rule if he thinks it deserved ................. The 
present Report is fuller and more oomplete than. any of ita 
predecessors and it oonoerns itself not- only with statistics 
eonoerning the population, but describes the country and 
details the babits, manners and oustoms of the people ... 
............... Here we must leave t.he Report. It is, as we 
ha.ve already said, in every respect interesting." 

The Times of India., Bomba.y, said :-

"Mr. V. Nagam Aiya, the Census Commissioner for the 
Native State of Travaneors, is a philosopher and a man of 
wide reading; and he has taken the opportunity aftorded by 
his task to strike a blow in favour of that much maligned 
institution, the' • Hind 11 Home.' lIt. Aiya is right in 
thinking that too many authorities in the present day are 
disposed to deny that the Hindu has any healthy bome hfe 
at all ............... These speculators ha"e if; too much their 
own way at present i and we are delighted to meet witb .. 
Native gentleman who. will say a good word fOI: the Hindu 
home. If he is able to drive home his oomparison between 
our ideal and his by damaging exLraots from Miss·BraddoD, 
that is, Miss Braddon's fault. If tha~ accomplished and 
versatile author will make an English bride Bay, • I won't 
have a honeymoon at aU if I ca.n'~ have it at Cheriton.' 
ea.n a.ny. one expeot a Hindu to listeQ with 'hat; admiration 

..of the English oharaoter whioh we would fain believe ia 
habitual to him 7 The young lady who has attracted 
Mr. Aiya'sDoticegoes on to say, 'I \V.nUo feel whatit is like 
to have Y011 a.ll to. myself in my own place. Godfrey: I shall 
feel like a Qileen with .. slave; I shall feellike Delilah with 
Sampson.' This shocks Mr. Aiya muoh. W. wish we knew 
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bow to persuade him iliali iii shocks us a little too, and thali 
young English girls, looking forward to marriage, do not, 
as a maUer of fact, speak in this way except in Miss Braddon's 
Bovels. But; he is after aU Dsing weapons we have pllli into 
his bands, and is as much entitled to convict us Ollt of our 
books as we are toconvict him ouli of his. We ml\ke him a 
present of this wonderful young wom!lon, and turn with in
terest to 'he maiden he contrasts with her. For, says Mr. 
Aiya, if the Hindoo home is a reahty. and a potent reality, 
the Hindoo wife is the centre of that home. She is not 'he 
goddess of the shrine. worshipped as the English wile is bui 
she is undoubtedly the main factor there, the central pivot 
npon whioh 'he whole household turns. She is the- obief 
comfod and companioD of her husband, the dutiful sharer of 
his joys and sorroWS. the only help of his old parents, the 
ready and obliging friend to his sistera and brothers, the 
bringer·up of his children, and their preceptor in caste obser
vances and domestio duties; above all. she is the most' 
hard·worked and least thanked serv .. nt of the household.' 
Mr. Aly& assnres us that suoh 110 spectacle is noli p'resenlied by 
any other nation in 'he world." 

The India.n Magazine and Review (London) 
wrot8:-

.. At the date of the last Census taken-in British India a 
Census on similar methods was sanctioned by H. H. the 
Maba Rajah of Travanoore, as also by other rulers of Native 
States. A' Travaooore, lit. V. Nagam Aiya, Dewall Peish
oar, who had already. had experience in 'his line, was appoint
ed cOmmissioner for the occasion, and the above two thick 
volumes were the rasuU. The work involved much anxiety 
aDd many trying difficulties, although the people of this. 
Slate, having already beaa enumerated and sohedllled in 
1875, in 1881, aDd even earlier, had less objection tban those 
in other parts of India to the mysterious prooess, and there 
was in consequence DO. Deejl.to-enforce the penal clauses 
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inserted in the Order •••• ,,_.It is evident that. from the full 
detail. in eaoh l!chedule. 8. 'Valuable amount of information 
WRS received in regard to the social condition of the peopl •• 
Mr. Nagam A,iya, with praiseworthy dUigel1Oe, hal construc~ 
ed out of the Census pa.pers .. very complete acooullt o.t tbe 
'l:ta.vaneore Sts.t.e noli merely in the form of s£at.istioa, bu' in 
interesting chapters under the difierent headings tbat had 
been a.dopte3.. He has, moreover, given the ground neeea
s~y to enable a foreigner to have a pretty fu.11 comprthenaiou 
of the faots obtained by the Census, for he tella brieHy the 
history of tbe State j desoribes the general features of thaland 
and the peouliluities of dwellings. He also charaoterieea the 
seots ot religioll and their beliefs, piotl1rinl minutely the 
form! of worship j he gives the lists of the various oocnpa· 
tions, some of which are very curiol1s, alll! of the 180 castea, 
with 578 sllb-divisions: and he explains the social hfe, 
ma.rriage customs, and edlloa.tional standard and methods. 
'l:he flrstvolume (the lIecondis of statistics only) is moat in .. 
t'ruotive and readable. There is diffioulty in extracting from 
Buch • mass of interestiDg informatioD." 

The Bombay Gazette observed;-
"The Report of the Census of Travanoore by V. Nagam 

Aiya, the Dewan Peishcar of that 8tate-, ~o whose competent 
bRnds'wM entruste:!, for tha third time, the arduous duties 
of Oensus Comllllssioner. i, one of th4 most suggestive of tbe 
valuable reports of the enumeratioll of the people of India Oil 

the 26th February. 1891. TcavStllcoj.'e h,.. boon designated 
the epitome of India owing to the remarkable manner in 
whioh every variety of the soenery, soil, and vegeta.tioJl 01 
the Peninsul" i'J reproduoed in the ancieUli State. whicb 
constitutes its south-western extremity. This volume eon· 
sisting of Bome BOO ~agea ia full of information bearing 0l1' 

~e life •• ,.ccations, habita, and ways of ~h& ot Ire Nativa 
Sliat"a, Which, .s the Censll! OollUlliwOlUIf observes. was. 
enabled by its compara.tive isolation at ~e far end of the 
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Peninsula, WIlUed in by the ghau&s and the sea to escapt 
from {he worst effects of the waves of invasion ",hicb 
successively submerged nearly aD the res' of ahe counny. 
There has thus been perpelllatec! many of the festuree of the 
old mndu polity whioh elsewhere were eibced or moc1iJie<1 
by contact wUh Ma.homedanism. It is to thie oircuD1StancG 
that Mr. Nagam Aiya a.Uribuliea the !luperiority whiob hit 
claims for Travancore in respect of the liberty a.nd education 
offema1es-'preoions relics of the ancient Hindu. eivilisatioIi 
which ha'O'e sllmved ill the little Malabar kingdom undimJ." 
nished unto this day.' He proudly asserts that tbrough 
this cause • we have here more educated women than in any 
other part of India' ...... Nevertheless. the work of the CenSUlt 
was suoceesfuUy acoomplished, and with a completeness 
beyond that achieved in the two previous enumerations ... 
Nevertheless, the Census work elicited from the Imperial 
Commissioner the high praise that it was trustworthy anel' 
complete." 

The India {London} rema.rked :-

.. The two solid volumes containing the statistics and the 
Report of the Census of 189l in Travanoore do marked credit 
to the intelligence and enterprise with which the whole in
tricate business h&8 been carried onto They testify to the 
vigour of His mghness' administration a.nd to the capa.
city ot the Census Commissioner and the indefatigable 
energy of his assistants ...... .... ....... .... The experience 
of Mr. Nagam Aiya on two previous Censuses h&8 stood him 
in good stead on the recent occasion. He was appointed 
Census Commissioner only 9 months and 10 days before the 
final enumeration, and during that time he bas also per
formed his ordinary duties of the Dewan 'Peishcar and District 
Magistrate of Quilon ••••••••• The Imperial Census Com
missioner himself was the first to greet it as a 'trustworthy 
and complete Census.' To all appeara.nce, the reoognition is 
thoroughly wen deserved. The Report is one item in the 
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temarkable catalogue of progress of Native St&ies onder the 
~spiration of Euglish example, aDd rivalf1 with the Eogli'h 
achievement. lb. Nagam Aiya" Repor' Deed Dot fear to chal. 
lenge comparison with any of the Provincial Reports, or 
even with that of the Imperial CensIU Commissioner him. 
self. It is ample, lucid, and liberally illustrated with 
maps and diagrams .................. The details in every depart. 
ment are of extreme interest, and the histot'ioal matter 
throws much light on the progress of the co1Ultry. The 
information about castes, tribes, and raoee as well a& 

about occupations and languages, is of espeoial in
terest and value. The CommiBSioner and his a&aistants 
have taken very particular pain. on these pads of their 
duties. The fa.cts they have given hore, highly impor
tant as they are, represent only • seleotion from the 
masses of material they a.ccnmuJated. The information 
on castes aloDe will suffice for a "parats treatise by itself, 
We shall look with impatient interest for the publioation of 
that treatise, a.nd we crast tha.t not a scrap of fact on the 
subjech will be thrown aaide as unimportant. We hIVe only 
touohed ou a few outstauding points ia 'his admirable 
Report, but we hope we ha.ve sa.id enough to send everyone 
interested iu the mitters with whioh it deals b Mr. Nag"m 
Aiy.'s most a.91e aDd va.laable pages." 

The Athenaeum (London) wrote :-
II We have to thank the Censas OommissionerofTra,aa· 

core for a Report on the Cen'itU of Travanoore taken in 1891. 
by command of the Maharajah At the same time and on the 
same plan as the Censas of India. It ia publisbed by Messrs. 
Addison and Co. of Madra9. The authorities of Travancore 
set up the claim to be in advance of the other Native States 
in the accuracy and completeness of ~heir statistics ......... The 
Travancore Census is extremely interesting ........ A grea' deal 
of information with regard to caste is to be obtained from 
it." 
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The Indian Daily News (Calcutta) said ::.-

It 'l;ra,vanoore, as seen through the pages of the Govern
ment Report of the .Qensus of 1891, appears in singularly 
attractive guise. The picturesque nature of its soenery, the 
pleasant warmth of its climate and the not infrequent 
extreme longevity of its people, would seem to mark it as a 
kind 01 Eldorado-to say nothing of the variety and value 
of its agrioultural products. Its history, moreover. is not a 
little interesting." 

The Indian Mirror (Calcutta) said:-

.. Under its ancient name of Kerala, Travancore was. 
one of the ~6 Kingdoms into whioh India was divided of old. 
Its existence is traced to the mythological period when. 
Parasurama was credited with having oolonized it. Any ac
count of this oountry though it may be given)hrough a Census. 
Report, oannot but prove.of immense interest to the Hindu 
reader. And Mr. Nagam Aiys., Dewan Peishoar of the. 
Travancore State, who was entrusted with the supervision 

,of the Censua of the State which was taken on the 26th of 
February, 1891, along with, and on the lines of the Imperial 
Census, has rendered the acoount oonsiderably pleasant 
reading by the interesting, learned and instructive remarks
with whioh he has preseuted the inevitably dry figures. It 
is impossible within the dimensions of a single Article to do 
justIce to the oontents of the Report whioh is composed of 
796 pages of closely printed matter-not to speak of the. 
Appendices which make a separate volume of stul greater
bulk ......... We now take leave of Mr. Nagam Aiya and his 
exoeedingly interesting Report, and with the Government of 
Travancore to whom he submitted it • cordially congratulate 
him on the result atta.inei which" on tile whole is very 
creditable to himseU and those associated with him in this. 
important work'. II 
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The Hindu (Madra.s) sa.id :..:.-. 

"Tra,vapeore was peculiarly fortunate in having secure" 
for the conduct and 8l1perrision of its Census operations, the 
services of such an able anI! experienced officer as V. Nagam 
.liya. the Dewan l'eishcat of the Revenue Settlement iu the 
State ............ This has been achieved in a manner th"t re-
ilects great credit at once on the Government of Travancore 
and the officer cha.rged with this difficult w.ork and that has 
elicited the warm appreciation of the Imperial Oensus Com
misBioner, who observed that judging' from the orders and 
instructions issued and the system adopt~ the Travancore 
State seems to have secured a trustworthy and complete 
Census.' We congratulate Mr. Nagam Aiya on the ability 
and industry evinced in the eompila.tion of the Repod, which, 
besides embodying with l>erfect a.ccuracy and thoroughness 
the statistical results of the Census of 1891, is in itself a 
mine of information, erlremely interesting a.nd useful, 
almost encyclopredic in its nature, on the physical features, 
agricultural condition, history, castes, occupations, creeds, 
educa.tion, manners and oustoms, of the two and a 
half millions of people that inhabit it. 1.fr. Nagam !iYII 
has considerable experience of the work entrusted to him 
as he was in charge of the 2 previoas Censuses of 1875 and 
1881 and he ha.s so fully utilised the results of the previous 
Censnses for comparison and discussion of statistics that 
the portion of the Report leaves nothing to be de!ired. 
The statistical portion of the 'Repod, whioh is DO less 
exhaustive thali the descriptive, is embellished with reflec
tions and speculations of considerable shrewdness and value 
bearing OQ the state Dt the people, and Mr. Nagam A.iya's 
method or treatment and style of writing is so felicitous and 
attractive that it lends interest to the driest figurea ........... . 
Mr. Nagam Aiya's Report will ever remain, for the earnest 
student of the beautiful country to which it relate~, a stand
a.rd hook of referenoe having more than a passing or epheme-
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fa} interest and oon~inin8 all inexhaustible trea.suQ' of 
valuable information." 

The Ma.dras Times observed:-
.. For the third time. in 1891, M. R. By. V. Nagam Aiya. 

B. A" F. B HIST S I WilS intrusted with the conduct of the 
Census opera.tions in Travandore. Practice makes perfect, ill 
is said: and the practice that Mr. Na.gam Aiya has had haS 
oQarta,inly helped hi.m to make his Report ~\l3~le ............. .. 
In achieVing sp*ld thQ Census Commissioner ha.a not 
.allowed any of the work to be carelessly done The whole 
Report tells of oare and diligence, and re1lects the highest 
})raise on the gentlem~n resPJnslble for it as well as upon 
those who -assisted him in its preparation .................. It 
.(JOntains .. wealth of informa.tion. The frQ,mer's predileotion. 
for history have caused him to throw in many a bright litile 
-bIt of comment. and have enabled hIm to make the Re\lOrt 
.something mote than a dry record of statistics It is emi
nently what a Oensus Report should be: a.oourate, oomprehell
si ve, detailed and yet very interesting withal, from the mannel' 
ill wbich facts are stated .................. These. bowev~, are 
-among the most valuable portions of the RellOrt ... 

In the early part; of 1892, he was elected a. Fel
'low of the Boyal Historical Society. London. He 
-owed this honour to the good offices of the Right 
B~n'ble Sir M. E. Grant Dllff, G. cr. S. I., the then 
President of the Society, who wrote to him in 
his letter dated York House, Twickenham, 25th 
November 1892, thus :-

.. We are deligbted to h&ve you as a Fellow at the Royal 
)I.jstorioal Sooiety_" 

His Highness the present Maha, Rajah W&$ 

(lleased to write on the 18th Decembe~ J892 :-
4 
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""I mos~ heartily congratulate you on being elected s
Fellow of the Royal Historical Socie~y. of wbio~ suob .. 
distingDished personage as Sir M. lil. Grant Duff i. the 
President." 

He had now completed 1,2', 'yea.rs' servioe as 
Dewan Peishca.r of 3 out of 4 Divisions in Travan· 
core, the duties of which 'correspond to those of a 
District Collector ill British India.. As Peishcar, 
hEt ha.d the collection of revenue and had superin
tendence over all Oottupurahs, Devaswoms, Mara.h
mut works, Customs, Abk&ri revenue, Salt, Tobaco() 
and other misoellaneous items of the publio Revenue 
of Trava.noore, and wa.s besides Distriot Magistrate-
iIi a.ll of which multifa.rious ca.pacities he ga~e satis
faction to His Highness' Government. He was often 
in oharge of two Divisions at a time, and those who. 
know Trava.ncore weU, know also wha.t the a.ddi
tional oharge mea.ns. By his great capacity for work 
and unoommoll perseverance, he rose equa.l to bis 
responsibilities and won golden opinions from the 
authorities and the people a.ll round. OD one occa
sion w;hen he was in cha.rge of 2 Divisions, owing to 
the a.bsenoe au lea.ve of the Dewan Peishoar' of 
the neighbouring Division,. the Executive Engineer 
of the State. Mr. Horsley .. M. Inst. C. g., wrote t() 
him on the 10th July 1887. thus :-

•• I must thank you as well as oongratulate you on the diJr... 
pos~l of 80 many oll"tanding referenoes connected with my 
work. The anear waS getting truly mountailloDl and I can only 
bope'Mr ... _ .......... will l.'eIIlAin on leave for sometime longer." 
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'Tbe Dewan (M. R. Ry. T: Rama. Row Avl.. C.I.E., 

P.M.U.) acknowledged his work thus on the 15th 
July 1887:-

.. I am very glad w peruee Jour letter of the 11th. instant, 
and to lear~ tha' 7.°11 have disposed of a considerable portion 
of the arrears of tbe work in tbe P&dmanabhapllram Division. 
This is very creditable to YOIl indeed, more especially whu 
U is considered that YOIl have done sn muoh in addition w 
your ~WD duties." 

Y. R. Ry. N. Nanoo Pillai Averga} (Dewan of 
Travanoore) wrote from his retirement in November 
1885 thus. of bis work as a Magistrate :-

.. T be j astioe done by yoa on tbe 'road enoroachment caee" 
at"my nelgbboarhobd is suoh as has had no small tendency 
in seollrin! the confidenOB of the people in your impartial and. 
BOUDd jlldgment." 

It is not necessa.ry to add to this record of 
valuable testimonials. As Dewan Peishoar he took 
special interest in all matters that went to inorea!le 
the comforts of His Highness' suhjects. whether in 
the improvement of ChuttralD6 or repa.irs to wells
and tanks. or the opening np of villa.ge roads, or 
mending of temples, or the putting up of additional 
liuildings for the comfort and convenience of travel
lers •. or the planting ofave~ues; or the founding cif 
cluhs. and recreation grounds, or the construction ot 
schools. bridges and new roads. the lighting anel> 
cleansing of towns and villages-in fact all matters 
which show a k.een appreciation of publio needs a.hd 
the promotion 01 publio comfort and convenience.': 
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In August 1892. H. H. the present Maha Raja 
promoted him to the more important officA of tbe 
Dewa.n Peisbcar of Revenue Settlement and granted 
to him a. Neat or commission of appointment. in 
succession to Mr.Shungrasoobiel'. F.M.U •• C.I.E., who 
was raised to the Dewansbip. This is the higbest 
Revenue appointment in the State, next to the 
Dewansbip. He held this high office for 11 yea.ra 
a.nd a half and won the confidence of His High
ness the MahRt Raja and his subiects by his inte
grity, diligence and devotion to duty and by the 
modera.tion ~d iustice of his Settl13ment rates which 
I:!ave given universa.l satisfaction. The following 

. extract from the Resident',s (Sir J.D. Rees, K.O.I.E., 
M.P.) Review ot tb(J Travancore Administration 
Report for the year 1069 M.E. (1893-94 A.D.) shows 
the esteem in wbich his work as Settlement Dewan 
Peishcar was beld. The Resident wrote:-

II From this statement it will be seen that considerable 
progress was made in the work onder all bat two heads. It is 
nnderstood to be due Parti:r to the effioieni control of .. large 
staff tlf subordinates employed, partly to the aimplifloatioD 
of the method adopted and partly perhaps to the slight in
orease in the staff allowed daring the year. In any caee 
muoh oredit is due to M. B. By. V. Nagam Ai),., the Peish
oar in oharge of the Deparbnent for this excellent result. It 
was this offioer who oondQcted the Censlls Operations and 
compilet\ the ~oellent Cen~us Report of 1891." 

Of h,is Memora.ndum on the Settlement of tbe 
Sbenoottah ta,1l1Q. tb~ following extract from the 



ProoeedingS of His Highness the Ma.ha. Ra.jah's 
Government mav ba quo~ed:-

.. The Taluq of Shencottab has been from various causes 
considered as needing specil\l treaiment. Its JaQd tenures 
and taxes, itll grain measures anel cointl and its system of 
acoounts and Revenue administration generally are pl!Culiat. 
The SetUem3nt Dewan Peishcmr has in the interesting 
memorandum read above. gone into the subjects at con
siderable length and submitted definite proposals for the 
or4ers of Government on importan~ points ............... tn con-
clusion HiB Highness' Government note with pleasur8 thtt 
great care taken by the Dewan Peishcar in collecting the 
necessary materials for deoision eilloidating the several 
diffioult poiDts oonnected with the settlement of the Shen
cotta Taluq. It 

From the time of his a.ppointment a.s SettletIlept 
Dewan Peishcar, be \Vas It. Member bf the Tra.van
core Legislative CouDcil to which he was repelLtedly 
nominated by Government, until the timQ of his 
retirement. And be will be long remernbered all the 
father of the .Trava.ncore Hindn Religions Endow
ments' Bill, tbe only pieoe t>f oriainaZ legisla.tion ever 
brough' before tha.1i Oounoil. He iI, toa " rule; 
averse to too muoh legislative aoti.ity; a8 be belie'f9s 
that simple sooietieg sutIet from over.legislation. 
more tha.n from wan' of numeroua legislative 
enactments. But whefi however he was l>ressed by 
the Dewan, Dewan Bahadur Mt. K. KrishnaswaIilY 
Row, G.I.E., to a.ssociate his name with some 
impor~ant piece of Tra.anoore legislation, he intro
duced this Bill and as usual with him he pub 
his whole heart and strength into it until 8011 
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opPQsition, to it was overoome and it beoa.me law.
The protection and OOQS8rvlUion 'of the enormous; 
temple wealth in Tra~anoore was with hiD). .. sa.or~d 
duty which ~ommanded his faIl sympathy and zeaJ, 
and the idea itself was in his rDl\nd for several 
years ~fore. as he himself explained to the Tr~ 
V'Ancore Legislative Counoil in his 'first speeoh of 
tlie 2nd Deoember 1899, ftom which the f~llowing 
e;traots are here reproduced; as they so ably and, 
dearly expoupd the pitiable condition into which 
these -valua.ble institutions have fallen and the 
paramount importance of resuscitating them in 
conformity With the intentions of their benevolent 
donors. Mr. Nagam Aiya said:-

" Fo~, several years pa.st, I have had it in my 
mind thlll& SOlDQ &otion shotlld be taken by this 
Council for the better protection and management 
of. Hindu Religious and Charitable Endowments in 
1'ravaneore-such as are not already Under the 
xnanagement of the' Bircar. But the necessary 
i¢ormation was not jJn ·thtl first pla.ce available, 
a.nd in the secQnd place it'wa.s a d.i.fiioult task, there 
beiIig 'no British Indian enactment as a guide to 
Q9py trom, and thirdly, the needful stimulus was 
'Ya.nting, until OUf· j>resideht, the Dewan, wrote to 
n;u~ thus two IDPI).thjJ fLgo :-
.: " Sometime ago. yott told'me that. yott had aD intention of 

introducing". ;Bill in the Legislative Couocil lor &he better 
management of HindI! Pagodas and other iDst.itutioos. 
'ver1 'day I receive oomplaints of' mismanagement oi .. . 



~rivate Pagodas. Now there is no written law 'empowerin~ 
a.1 authority to aesume management and prevent -waet~,\ 
Neoeaaity for legislation 'on this sQbject is becoming veU'. 
preaaing.' 

"That I have had this question in view for many" 
yea.t~ past, will be clea.r to the Council from the 
following extract of a. letter, ~hich I wrote foUr
years ago, to an official member of His Excellency. 
the Viceroy's Council. I.wrote to him thus:-

I During the time you sit in the Supreme Legislative \ 
Counoil, I wish' that something would be done to the Reli:~ 
gious Endowments of British India. They represent ~"f: 
wealth, most of whioh is iquandered _ay. They should be 
conserved and regulated disoharging the trus' which the 
Brit~sh Government have inherited Jrom theil' predecessors 
faithfully to lome extent, at least,: ltke what the Native.J 
States do with reg.ud to similar endowments WIthin their,. 
territories. • 

• To which he replied on 15th January 1896, 
• I have little hope of being able to effect an jmprovunent 

in the administration of }l.eligio1lS EndowmentlJ, but it is a 
most important subjeot.' 

It In the result however, the co~dition of the 
Hindu Devastanoms throughout the British Indian 
Empire, I regret tp observe, remains in the saJIlQ. 
unsatisfactory state still. or as the Madras Govfirri
ment wrote in their letter to the Government.-oT 
India, No. 73, dated 26th May, 1894 :- ;-

• It is unnecessary to diso1lSS the ~uestion whether the. 
existing law embOdIed in India, Aot XX of 1863 is suffioient 
for the purp<)1!8S for whioh U wae designed; that point was 
settled more' than twenty years ago, 1rind every ,.ear mere11 
adds to the oyer~helmil:lg Illass of testimony '0 ~he inade~ 
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qttao,. of the la. iillel thl Decessity for tile speec!,.applicaUoo -; 
of a radical tetlledy. Not is it essential to Dlurate in detail 
the history of the efforts wllich this Government has made to 
meet the wishes of the Hindu commuoity. which views 
with the utmost dissatisfaction the well.nigh unrestrioted 
opportunities for peoulation afforded by the law to those who 
are entrusted with the admiDistratlon of the great wealth 
belangillg to the n.umeroll$ te%iglous institutions il1 the 
},r&sidency ot Madras.' 

II I 'Will n.ot trouble you now with the details o( 

tile Bill I propose to introduce, the object of which is 
only to enable Government to take power to interfere 
in the management of such institutions, whenever 
in the interests of suoh institutions themselves, 
such interference is called for; but on the p!esenbc 
occasion, I will address myself to two important 
llOints in conn~ction with the question, viz. 

(i.) Whether Government may interfere in matters 
of this kind, and 

(iL) Whether if such interferen()e is unobjection
able, there' is any real need for such 
interference. 

It tn reply to the :Brst question, it will be admitted 
01'1 aU hands that it is the duty 'of Government to 
interfere in the case of these endowments a.nd 
ptbtect them from the wholesale misappropriation 
a.nd shameful mismanagement, now going on, in 
c1lrect contravention of the intentions of the origi
nal grantors of the endowments, and further, that 
in reBard to religious trusts. it is the dutY of every 
Government to l>rotect and safegua,rd theru, and 
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lully promote. as much as possible, ilie benevolont.' 
and charitable intentions of their donors • 

.. For this purpose, it is not necessary to invok& 
the aid of ancient Hindu or Roman law-:givers. as. 
the principle itself has been ag&in and again fully 
admitted and practised in more recent times. I will 
quote the following words of Sir T. Muthuswami 
Iyer's Hindu Baligious Endowments' Committee ot 
1893, a Committee composed. of the then best native. 
Went in the Madras Presidency, which succinctly 
describes the relation.ship that existed in Indi&. 
between the Balers and these institutions, in the. 
Hindu, the Mahomeda.n and the early British 
periods of Indian history :-

• Under Hindu rule, ~. Rajahs exercised Ulrough ,heir
officers real and direct conUol over all religious ~"uUooa.
and end lwmenliB. Hany or Utese insLitution'J bad been. 
founded and endowed by their anoeswm, and most, if no' all, 
of UtluD continued 1;0 reoeiYe periodically pecuniary contribu
'iona from Ute Bbte. Even under HahomedlUl rule, 'hUi. 
dUly of Ute Bt;a~ was n~ completely ignored. Except doring 
periods when l6ligioas iotoleraoce was ., its worsl, the 
Mahommn Rulera of India coasidered i, expedient; 1;0 make
some provision agaiufi the deleriorMioD or decay of mnd. 
Temples by negleo' or pecalatiioD. aDd in some insEoes 
e'f8D added to 'heir endowmenliB. Under Bri\ish rnle, 'here
waC) for m_ny YMra DO enacwm\ or regalawon bearing on 
Ute m>laagemeo\ of Htodll &emples. Begulation VII of 181'1 
luld ~. obnoas in~otioQ .04 affec' of contioDiog anel 
maintaining Ute policy ,hat had beao in vogue uader Hinda 
ud Uahomedaa rulers. Not ualy was &heN a diauocl recog
Dition of the principle U1a\ iii was a clutJ incumben' on 
GoV8lDll1eD& 1;0 keep • sUic~ W&klL 0"eJ.' religjoua lrusw and 



41~do~ents but praoti,cal effect _ was given to tbiB principle. 
by 'he exercise of efficient and stringent control over the 
management·of Hindu teDlples, through the instrumentality' 
.of ~he :aevenue Officers of the State. From 1817 to 18U 
thin-ewas general satisfactiol! that Hindu temples were being 
properly.. managed, and that the danger to temple fund ... 
"being misappropriated by the maDagera had been reducec1 toj 
a' minimum. The supenision exercised by Government 
over the management of Hindu temples during the period, 
Teferred ~o was o1\e of the many acts by which Government 
endeared itself to the Learta of its Dative subjects.' 

'- II The' principle was distinctly admitted in the 
preamble to the Regulation VIlol 1817 itself, which 
recited:-

'Whe-reas considerabltt endowments have been granted 
in money. or bf assignments of land. or of the produce, 
or portions of the produce of land, by former Govern-' 
ments of this country, as well as by the British Govern
ment, and by individuals for the support of mosques, 
Hindu temples, colleges, and cboultries, and other pioua 
and belleficial pu,.,o.$8s; and whereas there are grounds. 
to believe thaI; t]le produce of such endowments is, 
in :many instances. mis"pp.:opriated. contrary to ijle inten
tions of the donor,. to the personal use of the indi.iduals in 
immediate. charge and possession of such endowments; and 
whereas it is the duty of Government to provide ihat aD 
euch endowments be applied aooordJng to ille real intent and 
will of the gra.ntor; and .heteas is is moreover expedient to 
provide for the maintenance and .repair 01 bridges. choultries. 
ehuthrpms, and other buildings wbich have been .erected,' 
~ither at t~e -.xpense 0' Goyemmen' o{ iiulinduals for Ule 
use and convenien.ce of jhe publio the f.ollowing rules have 
~e~ ~nacted.· 

II Though the British Indian Act XX of 1863 
reooaled this excellent ReguIa,tion there 'is So spirit of 
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reaction again setting in now, in favour of aiding in 
the management of Hindu Temples and endowments 
iii. the minds of the British Government itself-as I 
gather from the following extract of a resolution of 
the Madras Board of Revenue, dated 8th September 
1893, N o. 52~ on the Bill submitted 'by Sir T. 
Muthus~mi Iyer'a Committee ;-

• The real cause of the present unsatisfaotory state of" 
things is the strict policy of non-in~ervention in temple 
management which Government has adopted t'br the last 
haU.century. Bu~ BO long ago as 1S76, the Government 
of India receded from the position of rigid non-~ntef'er
ence originally takell, up and went so lar a.S to obser~e 
with reference to a proposed Central Temple Committee 
a~ Madras, that • It would probably be better thal; the 
members should be appointed and reJDov~d by' Govern
ment.' This observation is equa.lly applicable to the local' 
Oommittee now proposed; and though the 'pre~ent Bill, 
contains provisions for nomina.tion of members In part by 
qoveroment agency, It is defec~1ge io no~ providing for their 
removal except under s. '1 or by suits instituted by perolOI)Jl, 
interested, The Boa.rJ. would remedy this defe~t by &Coept
illg and acting upon Lhe prinoiple laid down hy the Govern
ment of India and would aooordingly suggest- (1) tbRt the 
~ooal Governmenflsbould take pOlfer under tbe Act to remov~' 
members of tbe local oommittee;, fOil such mism,nagemElnt 
or other misconduct all, in its opinion, show" them to be unfit; 
to admmister "thE! endowments i and (!lJ that the OoUeotor 
sbduld al80 be empowered. on complaint mde by (say) six or 
more persons qualified to be eleoted members of commIttees, '0 enqaire into'tbe working 07 any ciommJttee. And if neoessary, 
to 'recommend to Government the removal of any member 
Qrmembers for notorious wrong doing or for neglect of duty. 
The Board is however fully oonvinced that the control of 
lOcal Officials holding influential and respousible positions 
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"absolately necessary Ind that it is inevitable that GoverD. 
ment through one of ita Depadments, should interfere ill 
the matters above referred to. The Board would how8Te1' 
leave the Benoh undisturbed and exercise the necetsarl con
trol through tbe ordinary administrative machinery of the 
Revenue DepartmenG.' 

II Sir George Campbell, a former Lieut.-Governor 
of Bengal, writes in his' India. as it may be';-

• I thUlk that a11 such endowments should be supervised 
by Government, that the conditions of tenore should be 
distinctly registered, lihat their folfilmeDt should be annua.lly 
asc*tained. and that Government should retain a power of 
putting them from time to time into proper hands, and 
when nee~sary, redistributing tbe fundR.' 

II The Ceylon Government has a. very complete
ordinance, providing • for the better regulation and 
management of the Buddhist Temporalities in the 
Island,' according to which clear and detailed 
rules are laid down for the conduct of trustees, the 
checks upon them by District and Provincial Com
mittees, powers to suspend and dismiss Trustees. 
and in some cases for subjecting them to criminal 
prosecution, thus showing a. very considerable 
difference in the treatment of temples and thei!" 
funds from what the British Indian Government 
has recently adopted in the Indian Empire. This. 
ordinance is No.3 of 1889. 

"In our own country, the principle has been again 
affirmed in the Royal Court of Final Appeal, Cas& 
No. I of 1062 M.E. in which our learned Presidenb 
sat as Chief Justice. It. wa.s held in that ca.se, tha.t. 



the Sire&!' has the power of interfering in the &Jf&i.rs 
of p~blio Religious institutions. uDder the coq,~t or 
hereditary trustees, in cases of gross neglect; Of duty, 
or misconduct, and of assuming the maIlat,"6ment of 
such institutions, without recourse to law, if tha~ 
course is necessary in the interests of such institu
tIons. In the -course of the decision, the Judges 
ohserved:-

'We are Illt prepared \0 hold With the I .. rnd ludges of 
the High Cour~ tha' Lbe Go\-ernment, in the first inlrtaqce, 
are bound to seek lbe aid of the Civil cOurts, SO uercise 
t.hls power. Any member of a commonity to which .. 
reli~ious inmiLution belongs, has 'he power to temove even 
an independent Mredw'1l b'tIs'" wit" 111& aid of , las Ctvil 
Co'&rt.. a.L.B. I!I Bom. p. ~'l: III All. p. 636 and I.L.B, 
Vol. VIU p. 63). Beason points to the conclusion Lbat the 
Government wbich is par.". paIritM must possess higber 
powers than those of hs subjects. We think that tbe 
necutive on being satisfied of the existence of strong 
grounds for i~ interference, may assume the manage
men' of public t.rusw wit.hout prejudice to the rigbts of 
the aggrieved parties to obtain re:lress for wrongs com. 
mlt.ted upon tbem by an appeal to tbe ludicial t.ribu
uab in du~ course of law. The beet interesw of public 
trusts require that the Govar?meut .bould possess this 
summary power. If it is obliged to remove by Buit every 
defaulting trus~, the oousequenctl would be very serious 
to the in\eres~ of tbe religious institutions-For ins~bce. 
if divine servioe is diaooutinued in a Hindu'sbrine beld 
in great veneration,- the seriOIR ~usequences ~ result 
therefrom. canoo', from ,& -religious pain' of. vie,!, be 
remedied b'y ,ny relief gran&ed ..by Doune; .and prompt 
action would be neoessuy SO secure the con~D110US per
form.DOe of servloe. - Who .lIouia hie sooh ~on? NODe 



~& .~ __ III'D be ule1, ~ rit. Ua4 ..... 
411, ip~ OD emerpn' ~oa. Tbe poei~ioIt of \he 
G~\ demaods ,la' every rnsumptioa ataoQld .. 
~ia laioM ollbe fai.rDese aad jaslice of Uaeit IJ'OCI!IrcJiup. 
1'lepadill( -arM" ~ UI7 1Ia1llUfta&M _ •• i.' ae&Ioa 
..... u~ve ca. ~ recInM It,. CiYlleelioL' 

., h is \bus cleiU' \ha~" is \he duty of the Sbt. 
~ look &fter "leSe endowments aud reg1t.late aod 
control them from time to time; their weUan beiDa 
thus made an object o! its constant care and 
solicitude. I will go further. &00 say that it is not 
~)Dly the duty of the Government but their i1llMc.s' 
-.s well to regu.late them, for in tim~ of famiae 01' 

~ c1ishess, these endowments. if well managed. 
w-ill become sources of enonnous belp and might 
enI.ble Government to tide over difficulties otherwise 
insurmountable . 

.. The next point foe GOIlsideration is w~her there 
is in the present condition of private Hindu temples 
and charities of Tra.vancore. any real Med for such 
Government interference as is contemplated, and 
whether tbe present trustees and m.a.Dao"el'S of ~ 
iastitutioDs &1'8 nol themselftlS alive k> ... sense of 
duty and responsibility, so as to mde enquiry into 
&.heir condition by Government an unwelcome inter
ference and a wholly superfluous and gratuitous 
~ from. their point of view '1 In answer ~ this 
flUt)StiQQ I ean boldly say that Government iDtene
renoe is absolutely essential . 

.. One of my valued correspondents. in ~trestin: 
II fvJ1 inquiry 'tn'itet ' there is.. no dOQbt. • prevailiag 
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llO¥OP .~~ l'~~ ~ eh¢'YAlp~,...~"~.hwe 
been mismana.gad hy private agencies.' ~ Tho ~s1l1l 
., mylbest .nquiries gaflS to eho..,th6, the'-pr0-
vailing notion is wen-founded in the ophrlob of 
priva.te gentlemen as wen as sOme of our best med. 
who have seendifferen' branches of the p~blicse~i~ 
and who have moved clOsely With the People, 
living in theiF mich'. and eonoerning themselves in 
their affairs. their interests and thait aims, and 
knowing from very considerable local know1edge 
their wishes, their clifficulties I\Dd theil'_ lIhor~ 
<lOOlings. These genUemen who Mve favoured IDe 

with replies to my flueries OR the subject. are 
unanimous in declaring that mismanagement; aDd 
JU&lversation of temple au l}h~tahlES funds'are 
the rule, while the faitlWJl a.nd bQ~' ~u~ $)i 

Ule benevolent intenfoiOBS of thQ original donots (tt8 a 
UCI'ed duty, is the eDeption. Permit me, therefore, 
to quote some of their letters wIlioh will satisfy 
the Council how real 'he evil is and wha,t haDllful 
dect, it has produced and will -prQd:1lCa Qn t~ 
population. if unchecked, Ilot to Ill'ta.k. (If _ the 
.light which it willleed to a.nd ehill &lllighfi and 
warmth from the hearts of future' donors of pioUs 
and beneficial endowmel!ts. if any. in this "Age. I 
}}ave 8ft dou~ ~ Jtl8' will COlIle f.aI ~ aonclusioa 
that legislation is necossary. 

"One of our most experienced otlicers. "Setlilema.n 
~b9lbas ~.in tll~ BaV8l1J.U), J?q\r~:ap~_ Ju(uciRJ 
~of fihe hbUo ~-'Wl'iW!-



''''''} beg w rD.lO~ you that l~is1atioit is neoess.:r,. '0 pro-
fleat private Hindu; te~ple8 ana otber' charmel .............. : 
By.~n, allt '~kll the olle ,ou propose, ,.ou would ~ doing 
• jlerviae $Q ~h~ QOuDtry,and to 'be causlJ of oharity by put. 
ting do~n endle~ malversation of useful and valuable funds 
a'~lJ, tbe n.tig~tioD consequ~nfi upo~ it' ..... <. '\ ~. . I I, I, 

,):.':Mo~her 9f 'Our high officers ~rites:-
",' 'Sll,ch 'btoi{lg ~he case it becomee'Very necessary t.ba' Buob 
pJJl'ritapl1! r.fUP~!l aDd instituUoDB bave, to be placed on a 
~1iisffl.otol'Jt fpotiog by introduoing proper maDagemeDt, 
fiJia:r~nieeiD& t~cRrry ou~ t.he objec' of , the charity ........... . 
genee' arises Ute obligat.ion on the part of tbe Government 
1iolfrll.mfj:lI\lah laws and regulatioos for tbe proper manage
mtlJl\ 'Q{ :tbe;institutions tbroughou$ lhe State and to carry 
~l1:t,a~ Ip-uc~ as possible ~be'intent.ion of the donors.' 

'" ,.1' One' of our: most experienced Ta.hsildars, now & 

ifirst elass~Magi8trate, writes:...I- . 
I '''~be GdYetnlnent not haVing a direct interest in the 
.m,,~ter ao:d,:tbe existing law being defective, there seema to 
lle n~ clteek .a~.inst the malpractIces in respecS of &he 
~~U8t pro,perty ,"nd c6nsequen~11 ~he, evil is growing day 
bl( day. The, 'nominal interference qf the State uDder the 
~tinolple that the sovereign is the protector 01 all charitiee 
a~Js not Cft'rfY the desired effect. Measafos for the pMper 
oOnduot of tbe misappropriations: should be adopted. l, 
-ther,fore,: thio~ 'ithat legislation OQ the subject i8 highly 
'Pece~aaO' 

A 'tetlted: Educa.tional officer of ripe eXpelienoe 
And great knowledge, writes:.:...... 

,VnLj,1\ GQv!lr~~nt ~nterf8l'e ip ~he8,!t $emples and Hgll

)~~~.f~~~irr-a'l.!a~~:, ~e ~~r~n.ge);DeD~ IQade by the peop~e 
~KediSel"es ' from t;ime to time -wilt 'be never satisfactory. as 
(laD welt be' ie8d from the presiDt r oODditiioD of ,'base \eDip1e8;. 
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II Another of our retired officers. but young a.nd 
higbly educa.ted, .and a. fonner memper of this Coun
.cil, writes :-

• Considering this fact as weU as the extent of tbe pro
.perLies conoerned and of tbe proportion of the general 
1l0pulatioD whose prosperity is closely conheoted with these 
properties, I have DO hesitation in urging that the Legisla
ture shoold lose no time in providing ail iDstalmenl of its 
help for tbe protection of 'hase Devaswams.' 

II One of our Judges writes;-
• 1 may assure you i am satisfied that legislative iuter.

ference is imperatively called for, for regulating the adminis. 
iration of t.hese endowments.' 

.. Another experienced ,Judge writes :-
• To be brief. the evidenoe !Iodduoed in several caSe!! that 

came before me relating to the Devaswams and their endow
ments for the Jast 24 yearil, has convinoed me that most of 
the Ooralens and the Samud"yams have ren4ered~selve8 
.quite ullfit; to be the trustees and managers of the Devas7 
wama, and that it is hopeless to expeot that the interests of 
the several sacred temples can be properly safeguarded 
by thom who allege fl'flddom from responsibIlity to anf 
-one but themselves. 

'It is very sel®m tbat the devotees and worsbippers of tbll 
religious and oba.ritable institutions a.va.il themselves of the 
-wbolesome llrovision containe4 in seotion 511 of the Cim 
Prooedure Code. ' 

.. One of 9ur Noblemen in North Tra.va.ndorfl 
writes :-

• I think it.lIighly desirable that; we should by legislative 
interlerence put a atop to the misappropriation of the temple 
funds.' 

5 
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" One ()f our best Munsiffa writes :-
'In my opinion, legislation on the Inbjeot ill neceaaary 

and I have on several occasions mentioned the desirabilitT 
,of the Government making a' leash some provision for 'be 
better management; of private charities to some of my 
fri~ds and even to' t.he late Dewan.' 

.. Another experienced Munsiff writes ;-

, I am, therefore, in favour of a Bil' being introduced iQ> 
our Legislative Council for affording proper protection and 
management of the affair. and tbe funds. partioularly of the
..priva.te Hindu religions and charitable institutionl'.· 

.. A third Munsiff writes:-
'I ~bink with others whose opinion lbav. "8oertained~ 

that GovernmeD t shOUld extend its protecting arm &0 remedy 
such state of things. It reoognized the principle in Colonel 
Munro's time but in giving effect to it, n selected those
temples which while their Buppod would ~ot entail any 008~ 
on it, would be a source of publio revenue.' 

, 

" A young a.nd energetic Tasildar writes :-
'I tbink a RegUlation for the protection and better

management ot all religious and oharitable institutions both 
public as well as private is necessary.' 

II An exprienced Vakil of South Travancore. 
writes:-

• On the other hand it must be admitted ~at DoLbinlr 
will go straight, if there is not some sod of Governmen'
interferenoe. Our people ~re not sufficiently edncated Cio 
~egula.te the autonomy of their institution. and if anything 
is rotten, tbose interested bave neither the will Dor tbe 
inclination to set matters right" ._ ... ... • • ... • .• 
• I therefore submit th.t Government interference is neces
sary aDd legislation must be resorted &0.' 
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.. A Ma.na.ger of one of the Brahmin J enmis, nea.r 
Triva.ndrum, writes :-

• If Government were pleased to undertake the' supervi
aion of these temples, not only will tbe anarchy at present 
prevailing in them disappear, but the origin'll intention of 
the donors will be properly fulfilled, malversation of 
'Qnds be removed and- their properties will inorease, the 
temples themielves repaired, thus resulting In prosperity and 
reputation to fihe people, the donors and fihe Government..' 

.. One of my Assista.nts (Revenue Settlement 
Depa.rtment), writes thus:-

• As regards que.tioD No.1. vis, whether tbere is 8ny con
siderable misappropriation of private temple funds or mis
management of pri-Mte oharltable endowmeds, I feel no 
doubt that Pagld"s whioh are eJ:olusively managed by prI
vate individuals are not tbe models 'of what they ought to be 
in the view of t.heir origin"l founders. ... ... '" .. , ... 
• Abuses in these endowments often ariRe from a few causes. 
The mos' prominent of these are mismanagement by inCllpa
city, fraud and lack of interest in the temple affairs. • ..... 
_.. ... ... ••• 'I, t.herefors, sum up that a reform is urgently 
called for to place them on a satisfaotory footing and that 
the formation of Looal Boards witb ample executive powers 
and subjec' to the orders of the state would be a means to 
obviate existing evils.-' 

.. A very intelligent Supervisor in the Settlement 
Depa.rtment writes :--.-

, As the present condition of these temples and the chari
ties is unsatisfactory and matter of ge&leral oomplaint all 

shown above, an enactment for their preservation an~ im
provement ii ab90lQtely neoessary and will give to the 
people at iiuge ~reater satisf>lOLion than all other regUlations 
conserving public interests.' 
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" Another intelligent Supervisor also writes :-
• The management of all Publio Charities sbonld at; onoe 

be assumed by Government. Regarding private oharitiel if 
the donors so desire in writing, Governmen' may take them; 
or if the lamily of the donor be large and if its members 
quarrel amongst themselves and oonseq.A8lltly mismanage 
the Oharity, Government C3n, after inquiry aod proof. 
IDterfere.' 

.. A retired Tabsildar of ability and experience 
writes :-

• I bave mentioned here only the names of a few temples 
and Bamubatbu madoms whioh are on the high road to ru,in. 
I believe that a olose examination will show thd more than 
a thousand priva.te t~mplell and cba.rHVle institutions are in 
this miserable condition. There is suffioient reaSOD k infer 
that the present oondiUon of the managemen' and 000-

dUQt of suoh institutions is rotten and unsatisfactory and 
tbat suoh a state of aff .. irs greatlyaffeots the publio well
beiog and advanoement of tbe Hmdus. The people are 
«ra.dua1ly growing more selfish: 80 no one troubles himself 
about tbe commOD weal. If Government also remaio 
tlileot, the interests of the publio at large will be wholly 
unproteoted. -

, Thus the oharities are not only no' properly managed, 
but they do not remain eve..o in ume: and in these daYI 
most of tbe people are indlffereot and devoid of all love of 
eharity_ Henoe if a regulation be passed enabling Govern
ment to assume tn6lkosnmtJ over and "to regulate the oonduo~ 
.of, these ch~ritie8. the private charitie. above mentioDed as 
w,U a8 those inoorporated with the temples haYiog Elutbi
theervai 8uoh as tl4mtZ&k41'ams, (Kalkalukiohoothu)· will 
thrive well; if noli. there is no likelihood of their prope~ 
oonduot and better -preserVation. We say all ,hi. from our 
OWQ personal experience.' 
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It is not neoessa.ry to trouble the Couneil w.ith 
the names of the temples or charities where, at 
present, management is declared to be very unsatis
fa.ctory in the opinion of my correspondents, who 
have persona.l experience of them. It is enough to 
state tha.t every important endowment whether of 
temple or cha.rity is torn by dissensions amongst 
the managers. or disfigured by litigation in the 
Civil Court&~ , 

If Before eoncluding I will sa.y one or two words 
o~ the magnitute·and importance of the interests 
at stake. The Sta.te had no concern with the 
management of any temples before the yea.r 987 
M. E:. when the landed properties of 378 temples 
were &ssumed, by the State and, the management 
taken over. 1171 minor temples whioh ha.d no 
property were also assumed either before or at that 
date. The expenditure. establishment and the 
routine of ceremonies. rulea of management. aU 
were settled for these 1549 temples on this occasion 
by Col. Munro. the Dewan-Resident, on a perma.
Dent basis. But this nu-mber, 1549. represents pnlr 
a fraotion of the temples of the State. According to 
the census of 1875. there were returned 9301 
temples! throughout the State. Deducting the 
number under Sirkar mllonagement (viz., 15(9),-we 
get 1758 te:nples beyond the pilote of Government 
management. 1 Tha.t is 11 per cent. of tbe total 
temples of the State are under Government Planage
~ent while 83 per oent. a.re outside U ThilJ number 
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is exclusive of • Kavoos' and' Thekkathoos' of 
Ma.layali houses whose number is legion. Lieute
nants Wa.rd a.nd Connor give 22,900 • religious temples 
a.nd places of worship' independent of churcbes, 
Musjeed&- and' Synagogues. But in the statistical 
ta.bM appendea to their report. one of the columns 
under which alone 15000 are retarDed, is ~emples, 
and groves dedicated to minor divinities? The 
groves and Thekkath'oos have been excluded in the 
census, !lnd hence ~he difference bel ween the two 
results. 

"The property owned by these 7.758 temples is 
also vast. According to the settlemE'nt of 1012, 
which cOIiiprised only a settlement of garden lands. 
these' private- Dev8swams owned 54.155 gardens 
tax· free. The, temples within the bonndaries of 
Adhigara Olivu, and Desa-Olivu tracts are excluded 
from this calculation. The assessed rental of these 
54,155 gardens ca.me to 79,496 Rs. It can be 
safely estimated that tbe present assessment aD 

them will eome to one and a half lacs of Rupees. 
Multiplying this sum by 25. we get the figure 37 
and .. half Jacs of Rupees-the capitalised value of 
those gardens. The paddy Jands of the same maJ' 
be "estimated to be worth about 60 lacs of Rupees 
-in all. the fanded property of the Devaswams 
whose welfa.re it will be the object of this Bill to 
promote may be put down as worth-I crore of rupees. 

" The. movea.bles 'Of these temples may be valued 
at one-third of crore. excluding the buildings almost; 
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~ll of which are indifferent stages of deoay through
-out the country. These are the properties known 
to the public accounts before 1012. Properties 
purchased since then in the na.me of those temples 
-or properties dedicated to them, or to other chari
ties before that date if paying Sircar tax, cannot 
be disoovered from the Siroar accounts. These 
.also will swell the property of these institutions. 
It may not be far wrong it I es~imate that the 
total value of the endowments meant to 6e deal!;. 
with is about 2 crores of Rupees. I. trust this will 
-eive tbe Counoil a.n idea of tbe magnitude a.nd 
importance of the question we are d~aling with. ' 

.. If you permit I shall introduce a Bill at an 
~arly date. With regard to its scope, I will 
only state that it is intended to be very limited • 
.that Government seeks no profit by the proposed 
legislation. that the well·,oeing and prosperity of 
the institutions are our only aim. and the satisfac
tion of the public on best rewa.rd. No radica.l 
-changes a.re contemplated, no vested interests will 
.be rudely disturbed. Dishonest managers will be 
watched and corrected. Honest trustees will be 
helped and encouraged. In every wa.y, tbe interi· 
tiona of the original donors will be followed and 
iulfllled. ,,' , . 

In his speeoh six montbs later. (June 1900). Mr. 
Nagam Aiya added :~, . 
, .. With four perm!ssiElnt,~Sirt I~will ,offer a. fevr 
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remarks in introduoing this Bill. My initial dim. 
oulty has been the absence of an authoritative piece
of British legislation on the subjeot, whioh would 
not only have considerably lightened the labours 
of a member of this Council undertaking a similar 
measure here, b~t would have created in the minds 
of random critics a sense of respect and responsibi. 
lity and thus obviated a deal 9f needless and reck
less criticism. If; 'wilt, I trust. be paten$ to the 
Council that the Bill has been the resulh of consi
derable labour, thought, and oonsultation. The 
public have been takeD into confidence and no
pains have beell spared to canvass their views or 
benefit by their local knowledge and experience ~ 
but nevertheless I fear the Bill is not sufficiently 
immuned from the a.ttacks of critics of sorts, coming 
from all points of the compass. There is nothing 
however stranga in this. It is the common lot of 
those who are engaged in the refreshing work of 
putting things to rights, or 809 one who holds. 
foremost place amongst the original thinkers and 
word· painters Qf this century said: • If po other
happiness is to be had, t~e mere war with tbl) 
Lord of Decomposition, tbe old Dragoo himself,. 
St. George's War, with a princess to sa.ve and win, 
are none of y-ou, . my frien'ds. proud enough to hop!) 
for any pa.rt in that battle l' 

"One class of critics loan summarily dismiss from 
~onsidera.tion, tqough unfortuna.tely tb~y cannot hI) 
included in the upeducatea portion of OUf popula.tion~ 
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These are the critics 'Wbo ha.ve been favouring the 
public with their objections and remarks (ill the 
Bill, several months before the Bill itself was framed 
and pubJisbed. As their views are not founded on 
the provisions of the bill, but on pre-conceived 
notions of wbat it might conta.in, no explanation& 
can be given to them beret nor do they deserve any. 
But there is another class of critics, by fa.r the largest 
portion of those whom the bill will affect. wbo 
entertain entirely wrong notions of the object a.nd 
scope of the measure, wbo fancy tha.t this Bill is 
coneeived in a splrit of opposition to their vesbed 
rights, and whom it is therefore our duty and interest. 
to correct and concilia.te. In the following remarksp 
I will endeavour to remove tbeir misconceptions . 

.. There is yet anohher class of critics, the vast 
majority of our population, who form the cestui 
qui trust as it; were of those endowments and are 
directly interested in their welfare ancl benefited 
by their proper administration. They bail the 
measure with delight and bave weloomed it as glad 
tidings of great joy. These good folk tell me that the 
gods in temples enveloped 80 long in mist and gloom 
under the ba.t;leiul influence of malevolent pla.nets. 
al'e now approaching their day of deliverance and 
are about to enter the period of prosperity known in 
popular language as 'Sukaradesa.' The sympathie9 
of this large class of people are with us and are a 
source of Btrengt~ and encouragement to the pro
moters of this Bill. The opinions of experts' I 
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quoted in this council 6 months ago in my prelimi .. 
Dary speech, fa.ithfully reflected the views of this 
large section of the public . 

.. To Government itself, the ta£k undertaken is 
only a. la.bollr of love. It is not 8. question of fiscal 
policy or acquiring new rights. Legisla.tive sanction 
is now sought for an undoubted rigbt wbich Goyem
ment alrea.dy possesses a.nd which is inherent in it 
as parens patria of its people. No well organized 
Government can divest itself of responsibility in 
the matter of the administration of publio trusts, 
in which so immE!nse .. quantity of wealth is 
involved and upon the proper administration 01 
which so much of the publio welfare depends. The 
judicia.l tribunals of the country have declared sucb 
to be the right of the Government, and the legisla
ture is now in'foked to ratify the case-ma.de Jaw on 
the subject • 

.. The case-law ba.s already been referred to in my 
preliminary speeoh, a.nd will be touohed upon only 
briefly here. before proceeding to tbe Bill itself . 

.. In No.1 of 1062 of the Royal Court of Final 
appear, it wa.s held tbat the ~ircar bas tbe power of 
interfering in the affairs of publio institutions under 
the control of bereditary trustees, jn case of gross 
Ilegleot of duty or misconduct and of assuming tbe 
management of such institutions without recourse 
to law, if tha~ course is necessary in tbe interests of 
suoh institutions-In the!tbe course of tbe diciaion, 
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the Judges ohserved:-" We are not prepared to 
hold with the learned Judges of the .High Court; 
tba.t the Government, in the first instance are hound 
to seek the aid of the Civil Courts to exercise this 
power. Any member of a. community to which a. 
religious institution belongs has the power to re
move even independent; hereditary trustees with the 
a.id of the Civil Courts (I. L. R. 111 Bom.; page 21 
111 All., page 636 and T. L. R. Vol. VIII page 63). 
Reason points to the conclusion that the Governme.nt 
which is paTens patria, must possess higher powers 
than those of its subjecte. We think that the exe ... 
cutive, on being satisfied on the existence of strong 
grounds for its interference, may assume the man
a.gement of public trusts without prejudice to the 
rights of the aggrieved padies to obtain redl'8SS from 
wrongs committed npon them hy an app~ to tbe 
ludicial tribnnals, in due course of law. The best; 
interests of publio trusts require, that the Qovern .. 
ment should possess this summary power. If it is 
obliged to remove ~y suit every defaulting . trustee, 
·the oonsequence would be very seriolls to the inter
ests of religious institutions • 

.. This power deolared by the Highest Court in 
the la.nd to belong to Government is now taken 
under S. 5 of the Bill. The cases in whioh Govern
ment mll.Y assume management of an endowment 
under the Bill a.re detailed in that section. Except
ing the most dishonest a.nd the most reokless trus
tees 0): mana.gers, DO one caR take exception to tb~ 
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conditions imposed by the section. 80 far as ilia
interests of the present Managers of the endow
ments are concerned, the grounds lor the Govern
ment interference and assumption of management. 
are most reasonable and fair. Gross "negligence or 
misappropriation of trust funds bas been the raison 
detra for Government interference in the past. a. 
customary la.w which has since been recognized by 
Oourts and is now made the basis of action for the
present Bill. The other cases pointed out in.. the 
section are equally valid grounds for Government 
interference and action, viz., wbere an application 
is made in that behalf by the trustees or donors, 
where Government already exeroises a partial con
trol in the management of the endowments by the 
appointment of oertain officers or servants in them , , 

and lastly wbere Government has succeeded to the 
righh of management wholly or in 'part by reaSOD 
of escheat of trustees • 

.. The propriety of these conditions being taken 
as justifying grounds for Government interference 
.and assumption of management will, i' is hoped,' 
receive universal assent. But I have heard iii 
stated, to my great surprise. as So dogma of what; 
I should designate as fashionable ignorance, that 
Government; institutiona themselves are not perfect. 
that Government management of their own temples 
and charities are not nne~ceptionable. that; Govern· 
ment management of the religions and charitable 
endowments comprised by this hill wiU not be .. 
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'Panacea for all ills. that the present ma.na.gement 
by private bodies· of these institutions is very 
-excellent and should be taken as models for Gover
ment officers to follow in the management of Sircar 
temples and Sircar charities. It would bave been 
hard for me to believe. knowing as I do from long 
personal experience the condition of Sircar temples 
and non-Sircar one". I say impossible for me 
to believe in the possibility of such a. statement 
being ma.de hy anyone acquainted with the country. 
if I had not actuaJIy heard and seen such statements 
.made to me by some of my correspondents. Pause 
for a moment to consider what is the real condition 
.of Sircat' managed institutions and those ma.naged 
by private bodies. Take any temple assumed in 
"983 ltI. E. by Colonel Munro, the then Dewan~ 
Resident. There was a settlement of gardans in 
"993. M. E .• Another in 1019 M. E.. and a. full 
1!ettlement of gardens and Ia.nds now going on 
throughout the Sta.te. since 1060 M. E. In almost; 
-every case, the rental of the properties of every 
-endowment ha.s increased by either 95 P. O. or 50 
P. O. or more. The properties themselves are 
intact and are increasing in value' every year. 
'They ara in the hands of ryots regula.rly paying 
.dues to the DeVlloBvams. as upon Government lands 
to Government itself, and there is no likelihood 
in all huma.n proba.bilibyof either the properties or 
the renta.l disminishing in value in the near future. 
But on the other band take aI)Y temple :managed 
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by private bodies. In the mA.jority of ca.ses most or 
the properties bave been alienated. sometimes tbe 
michavaram-rents bave been sold and even the 
Tight of trusteeship itself is mortgaged or bea.vily 
encumbered. The colledtion of the rents is a tardy 
and cumbrous procedure requiring the a.id of civil 
Courts and hence seldom satisfactorily done, and 
where the tenants are honest and la.w-abiding, as is 
olten tbe case in our country. the rents if paid, de> 
not reacb the temple coffers, as they are genera.lly 
divided between disputing o01'anmakars or the temple 
trustees and serva.nts. ,The ceremonies in sucb tem
ples are never gone through systematically or regu
larly. There is no fear of check or control. The 
public opinion of the village is ineffectual. The 
temple doors are seldom open. and nivadyoms and 
pooias are defunct. Even the officiating santicaren 
is not paid his wages. Sometimes the temple 
properties are attached by Civil Courts Bond sold 
for payment of servants' wages. As if all these 
were not sufficient evil uoto the day, there 
is the element of wrangling and strife. continu
ally going on between the mana.ging trusteeS', 
and IL oonsta.nt stream of litigation flowing into 
Courts, both of which causes ac~ as a permanent 
drain upon the temple revenues. 1 have in my 
band IL list of 51 temples and cbarities in Travan
core, owning much wealtb where mismanagmenfi 
and deterioration of the kind depicted a.bove bave 
been going on for yea.rs, and U is the opinion of 
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well-informed people that the condition of these 
institutions will be past rescue if Government actio!) 
comes too late . 

.. 00 the otber band wha.t is the worst thing that 
can happen in a sircar managed institution? Some 
petty peculation within the sanctioned • Paditharam 
(dittom) 9f the day's or monthly expenditure. I 
do not mean to say that i.t would not be better if 
Buch peculation and corruption were altogetber 
abolished (rom our temples and charities but such 
perfection, however, is seldom reached in human 
institutions, or as the Hon'ble A. Sa,sbiah Sastriar 
wrote in the Travancore Administration Repon. 
of 1048 and 1049 M. E. (Para 485): <It is impos
sihle all the world over to prevent abuses creeping 
round oharity institutions whether they be in the 
nature of lazarettos, hospitals or poor bouses/tobut
trams). Though the Oottupuras are primarily iD'tend
ed for the relief of the poor and wa.y-worn travellers. 
they have come in some cases to he regarded as 
feeding houses fot the poor of a. resident population. 
This of oourse, is abuse of an otherwise useful' insti
tution, and abuses, though every measure should he 
taken to correot and keep them under, would n'ot; 
surely justify their extinction.' 

.. I will illustrate the truth of my statement:
Take one of the Ooralma temples in the neigh
bourhood of Trivandrum, the Trivikramangalam 
Deva,svam, for instanoe, a lovely shrine on the bank~ 
of the Karamanai river, known to me since boyhood. 
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It owns propertios in the Talaqs of Triva.ndrum, 
Neyyatunka.ra.i and Neduma.ngad, and according to 
the kariasthan of one of the Ooralans there, its total 
Ay&cut revenue per yea.r is about 2,340 parahs 
-of paddy. 4:00 lanams, and quantities of ghee, cocoa.
nuts, pla.ntains, cadjan (ola), eto. Out of this 
Ayacut total, tbe temple has now lost a.lmost 900 
parahs of paddy, owing to disunion, la.ches and 
neglect of its Oora.nmakars and serva.nts. the collec
tions Dot exceeding 400 para.hs of pa.ddy per year, 
-or 60 per cent, of its annua.l dues. Out of the 
balance, of 40 per cent. remaining uncollected every 
year, 21 per cent. is more or less permanently 
lost to the pevasvaD1s a9 that proportion of the 
:michavaram dues has been either mortgaged or sold 
in satisfaction of Court decrees. When we go 
deeper into the details of the transactions, we shall 
find that the trustees of the'temple or their karia.
thans have directly or indirectly some interest in the 
mortgages .oreated or brought about the Court 
oaa.les of the Michava.ram and Jenmon right. An 
alienation of a. michavaram of a. Deyasvam Trust is 
.as serious a. ma.tter as the sale of our Government 
taxes would be in us for the purpose of raising 1\ 
iund. Will anyone now ask for more proolof 
misma.nagement tha.n. this? And yet. numberless 
instances of a. simila.r nature exist throughout the 
.state. 

"~, per contra a Sirca.r managed. temple, say 
the KalJ,kuttom Deva.svam in the Triv&ndrum Taluq. 
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Its former revenue 'is shown in the acconn~ as 
2,885 parahs of pa.ddy and 655 fanams, per year. 
Aocording to the present settlement, the revenue 
ofthe temple is 2828 parabs of paddy and 1147 fan
ams,i.e.,alass of 51parahs or2percent. in paddy and 
an increase of 75 per cent. in garden money.-Take 
all the 26 Devasvams of &he TrivandrutD TaIuq 
together. the old revenue wa.s in kind 21.388 parahs 
of paddy and 13,140 lanams in gardens. According 
to the present settlement the paddy amounts to 
18863 lanams or an increase of 43 per cent. The 
loss in. paddy. it must be remembered in t.hese 
Siroar Devasvams. is due to an equitahle settlement 
of rates on the wet lands and not to mortgage or 
sale of michavaram or jen"1l.Om rights. Is is useless 
to press the argument further. as the compa.rative 
condition or the two sets of institutions, Sircar 
and non-Bucar, managed is very widely divergent. 

II It cannot be doubted then, thaI; Government; 
interference is both justifiable and necessary I and if 
it were at all desirable toadd further testimony to the 
weighty evidence already presented to this Council 
pn the point. I beg to refer you to the following 
opinion of Sir Alfred Lya.U wbo has made a. life long 
study of Indian questions. He writas :-" The im
mediate authority and close supervision of a 
monarch over the powerful religious interests with 
which he has to reckon at every step is a matter of 
politioal expediency, not an affair of doctrine or 
opinion, but a recognized duty of the State." Thi. 

6 
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salient principl~ received' emphatio support a.t the 
hands of tb& Ma.ara{J Government in their letter 
No. 73 of 26th Ma.y 1894, in whioh tbey observed:
.. His', Ercellency the Governor in Council has no 
hesitation in expressing the opinion that the policy of 
severing a.ll conneotion between Government and 
the religions'institutions of the country whioh was 
eout;lciated' in' 1~39, given pra.otical effect to in the 
following 'three years and invested with legislative 
authority in 1863 was a grave errqr." 

.. i: a~ a ware that the Government of India. bold 
a. different opinion. In their order of 7th February 
1900, they disallowed the Devastanam 'Bill sub· 
mitted by the Madras Government 00 tbe ground 
that it departs. from the principle laid down by 
the Governme'nt of India in their letter or the 7th 
.September l894 and still maintained by them." II;. 

is not for U9 to question the wiaiiom of the policy 
of the angust Government of India as laid down in 
that despatch, or to oontrovert the arl={uments which 
have found favour with them for sticking to their 
lOng· formed resolntion of striot non-intervention in 
the mana~ement of the religious institutions of the 
nation; but I need not say more than -this, that. 
this Hindu Government of Travancore are manag
ing certain Hinda religious and chari~abJe institu
tions, that this Bill simply seeks the extension cf 
fibe benefit of the existing policy of the State to 
other institutions suffering from neglecfi or mis
management., No depart1l1'e from any established 
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usage or principle of this Government is intended. 
There is no a.nalog}·, therefore, between wha.t wa, 
a.ttempted to be done in British India and what this 
Bill proposes to do . 

.. In conoluding these rema.rks. I beg· to point 
\OU~ tha.t it is only an enablmg measure that is 
lLttempted here, under whioh Government may act 
8.S neoessity a.rises; let ns hope that the necessity 
may never arise for Government interCerence under 
this ldow, that erring trustees will ta.ke the hint and 
administer tbe-importa.nt and valua.ble endowments 
under their charge with a.n eye to their prosperity 
aud the welfa.re of the beneficia.ries nnder the trusts. 
tbl\t the honest and' well-conducted trustees will 
see in this piece of legislation a recognition and a. 
reward for their pa.st meritorious services and a. 
legislative comma.ndment to tbeir neighbours to 
follow their noble example a.nd do likewise, tha.t 
the 80uls of the depa.rted donors may rest in peace 
in the sa.tisfaction tha.t their beneficence is main
ta.ioed and perpetua.ted, that future benefa.ctors 
might feel prompted and encoura.ged to folJow in 
the wa.ke of the iUustrious dead and belp their 
lesser countrymen. in the firm confidence thaI; 
trusts once Ql'eated will remain, intact and cared 
for, for a.1I time to come, and that thgs the general 
prosperity Q.f the nation miRht develop and increase 
in every way." 

The Bill. as was to be expected, received a large 
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share of publio attention both in and out of Tra
vancore. 

Mr. T. CbelJappa Pillai, B.A., B.L., late Chief 
Justice of Travaocore, wrote from Jaf!oa, on tbe 
18th December 1900 thus:-

" I have no hesitation in saying tba~ it il one of t.he 
most useful measures ever brought before the oonsideration 
of the Travaocore G,vernment. I myself felt tbe necessity 
for one and made a,.draft in 105£ M. E. but could not carry 
it through. I trust that tbe Legislative Counoil will recom
mend it to the most graoious Sovereign with luob ameod
ments a.s their wisdom migM suggest." 

He added :-" Mr. Nagam Aiyar has at great pains done 
: what!' Royal Commission in England did in 36 years a.t • 
C03t of .!140,OOO (17 JUl. Part; li, p. 113). Any further 
eoquiry Will, t think, be a mere wa9te of time and money. 
Mr. Nagamayyar's enquiries have elicited the fact of gross 
abuses prevailing in many of the temples." 

In connection with this Bill, Mr. Nagam Aiya 
bad to wake a. series of speeches in the Council, not 
only to expla.in tbe soope and objects of this new 
piece of Legislation but also to mee~ the strong 
opposition and misapprehensions, which it evoked 
both in a.nd out of the Council, a.nd his speeches 
attracted notipe on account of the ability, eloquence 
and scholarship which ehara.cterised them. The 
Pleasure however received warm suppod from 
eminent authority. 

To Mr. Nagam Aiya.'s power of public speaking 
. even as a young man, Dr. Eal'Vey his old School

Master and the Principal of -E. E. the Maharajah's 
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College, ha.d" borne the following high testimony 
September 1872:-

85 • 

.. I h.&ve a very blgh opinion 01 his abilUies an~ have had
frequeol opportunlt.ies of judging of them elsewhere than 
ilie Class. For some time he was a member of a Debating 
Society here whioh I was in the habit of attendlDg. I was. 
often struok with the clearness and pointedness with whic h 
he expressed his thoughts, aod the intelligence and good 
sense whioh 'hey displ>lyed. I have every reason to hope 
,bat he will still do his beat zealously to cultivate these 
qualities." 

In the same letter, Dr. Ha.rvey testified to the 
sucoess of Mr. Naga.m Aiya's collegia.te and early 
offioial career in the following terms :-

.. I have much pleasure in certJfying that V. Nagam' 
Aiy. was uder my tuition lor one year, while preparing to 
pass his examination for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
which be passed successfully • 

.. His attendance was most regular, his diligence 
emplary, and his behaviour gentlemanly ..... ~ ........... . 

" His services, I know. were highly appreciated in the 
first poIIt he held, and as a proof of 'his he has latdly besll 
promoted ,to ilie more important ooe of Tasildar • 

.. I have never Beell or heard anything that wouli 
lead me to doubt he was a young man of integrity and prio: . 
ciples." 

The Hon'ble Sir S. Sllbramony Iyer, B.L., K.C.I.E. 

wrote on the Bill, in Jan~ary 1900 thus:-
.. I need scarcely say iliali we are very much ioterested 

your fodhcoming Religious E:itablisbments' Bill. I abou 
nol ooly like to read your speech which is aure to be a I 

able one, but also any other Important paper on ilie m 
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after the Bill become~ Law .. We are hoping that the eump!. 
to be set by Travancor. will make us to press for similar 
legislation here." 

In October following, he again wrote:-
"I read the speech in tbe newspapers with pleasure. I 

would say very little as th" question has been 1;10 (ully dea.lt 
with by yon. I am glad to learn that a Travancore Gazetteer 
is to be written by you. Many that know your great capacity 
for, such literary work will look forward with eagerness for 
the completion of the book." 

In his letter dated Nagercoil, 26th December 
1899, the Revd. J. Duthie wrote:-

.. Ma.y you long be spared to render great service to tbe 
State. Your receDt aotion in the Legislative Council is 
traught, I fully believe, with much good. All power to 
yoar arm." 

Of s. former Bill before the local Counoil. in refer
ence to which Mr. Nagam Aiys. mide a. singula.rly 
a.ble speech, he received the following complimen
tary letter (da.ted 24th JUDe 1896) hom Revd. 
J. Duthie, L.M.S., the oldest Missionary of TravBn
core. who had resided in it for a.boub 45 years. 
Mr. Duthie wrote;--

"Will you just allow me to send you a line of sincere and 
warmest thanks for what :Mr. Osborne reporta to me was a 
noble speech of yours al; last meetin, of th, Legislathe 
Oouncil"when the question on whioh the MiSSionaries memo· 
rialised camlJ on for. discussion. Except yours pot a voice 
was raised, I am told, on the side of all that makes for troe 
progress in the St,.te-Liberty and 1ustice. Religiou. toler-
ation and freedom to the.8ubjecta. ........... Yet if; is left to 
yourseU- a gentleman of another faith to make this bold 
stand for what you judged to be right and justice aDd also 
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what is for the honour of Travancore itself ........ , •• meantlme 
the member who had the m,nhness .. '-tbe courage-t-t.he fear
lessness to stand alone for the right and the truth shaJ.1 have. 
for all time to ooma, a warm plaoe in. our regard and 
esteem." 

The Venerable Archdeacon,J. Caley. wxot~ on th~ 
6th July 1896;-

"I am cedain tha.t if you .were empowered to draw up a 
RegulatIOn, you would 'do it in such a way that not 'a word 
woul.! be raised ag~inst it." . 

The 8p~ech in th~ Council which received these 
encomiums may be quoted here witq advanta,ge a§l 
ShowlDg Mr. Nagam Aiya's courage of convictions 
and independenc3 of thought. He said (20th' June 

- 1896):-

" I do not wish to vote on this question. I "till m.ak~ 
however a few observatloos in support of my p?~!Uon ~ 

consider it unoecessary to legislate on the ma.~ter ]u.;;t at 
present. The time is not yet oome for legislation. There 
seems tJo be perfeot acoord on one point betyreen IfIY learned 
fl'iend, the mover of the Bill, a.nd the Christian MISSionaries 
whose feelings have been embittered by the proposed legis
lation, .,11., tha.t, until now, there has been no collision, no 
st .. I', and no bZoodshed in the country for wallt of leglslatlon. 
The reason. however, of this perfect psace. and oonoord 
between the different religionists in Travancore is Dot, in my 

,\"lew, the existence of the Royal Proc la.mllo~iotl· ?~ ~: ~. ~: ., 
to which reference has been Jllade in the CQlU'Se of ~he deb'ate. 
That Royal Proclamation issued 67 years ag9, by the thell 
Maha Rajah of Travancore. then barely 16 years old, ~on
bined in it words of wisdom and tolerance, Bo·c~ara.oter1Siio 
(If thiS a.naient Government. His Highness tl?-erein laid 
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down with perfec~ impartiality and an equal eye to an his 
subjects that, though he wa.s anxious that their religious 
worship should proceed according to their respective persu
asions and cODsciences. it was however his wish that no new 
pla.ce of worship. whether Hindu Temples, or Christian 
Chnrohes or Mahomedan Mosques, should be built in his 
kingdom without the previous sanction of hi. Goyernment. 
I admire the perfec~ impartiality of this old ProclamatioG. 
It was exceedingly creditable to the b01-11aha Rajah. who 
iSElued i'. But, gentlemen, lawyers found out long ago tbat 
this Proolamation contained DO penal clause in it and that 
it was therefore a perfectly innoouollS dooument. The 
knowledge of this defect in the law came of course to the 
people also, Boon after it was known to tbe lawyers. 80 you 
may rest assured that whatever inay be the reason of the 
existence of peace aud good will between the di1ferent reli· 
gionists ill Travancore, it was certainly not owing to tbe 
existence of this innocuous Royal Proclamation. It is now 
proposed to strengthen this Prcolamation by adding a penal 
oJaus. to' it and thus make it operative. I say tbat the 
neceBBity for doing so hl\s not arisen. Wben- it does arise it 
will be time enough for UII to take action. Then it may be 
proper t,o attach penaltIes for the infringement of Govern
ment. orders. Until then we should not move. This is wby 
I do Dot wish to vote on the qU8I!tion io-day." 

Witb rega.rd to another section of the PeDal 
Code in the sa.me day's deba.te he said on the sub. 
ject of offenoes a.gainst the Ya.h" Ra.ja.h's person ;-

"I fully&gree with Mr. BensJey. ThissectioD is unneces· 
salY. His Higbness the Maha Rajah is already well protect
ed. The person of the Sovereign is holy. DiviDe respect 
is pa.id to him. This is the' estimate formed of Hia H igbnesa 
by His Joyal popUlations. It is therefore practicaUy imp08~ 
sible th .. , HlB Highness could be 'assaulted,' or • wrongly 
restrained, ~ or 'wrongfully confined,' or 'hurt' in an, oiber 
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conceivable manner. There is Dot the slightest danger. 
We Deed Doli therefore leglslalie on lihis point. For 'he 
same reason. I oppose the amendment; to t~e section also. 
I am sure my friends in the Council will grant that I am as 
loyal and devoted to His Highness the Maha Rajah as any of 
them heni." 

Returning to the Hindu Religious Endowments' 
Bill, Mr. R. C. Dutt, O.I.B., (LMe of the Bengal 
Civil Service) wrote :--

.. Your very able speeohes-and especially the speech of 
June last are exhaustive and thoroogh. and leave nothing 
to be desired. You have acted in a statesman-hire manner 
in ascertaining the wishes and the concurrence of the people 
before proceeding in the matlier. I do Dot wish to go into 
the details of the Bill, but I cannot conClude without adding 
one word in appreciatIOn of the very commendable modera
tIOn with whioh you are proceeding, You make it clear that 
the Travancore Government only seeks to exercise power in 
case of necessity. and the hope thali you express that thll 
neoesaity may ne,er arise for Government interference in 
any case, is the most admirable thing you have said in your 
... ery admirable speech." 

The Rjgh~ Hon'bIe Sir M. E. Gra.Dt Duff wrote 
on the 22Dd August 1901 :-

.. I ought ere this to have-thanked you for your kind letter 
and for the thl'8$ speeches on your Endowment8. I think 
they wonld have done honour to any Legislative Assembly 
with which I am acqoainted-so clear and full are they in 
statement, t!O cogent in argument, so skilflll in presenting 
the case they desire to establish. I oongratulate yoo moss 
heartily opon them." 

Sir A. Sashiah Sastri wrote in May 1900 :~ 
.. I read with muoh admira~ioo your speech in the Legisla

live CounOO of Travanoore 00 the Devasthanam BIll for OUt 
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introduction of which you Wille applying for permission. h 
pu~s the whole question io as 'plainly a way as possible and 
seems to be almost an answer t<l Lord Curzon's argwnents in 
the Governor.Groeral'. Legislativa Couooil." 

Again in February 1901. Sir Sashiah wJ:Ote:-
.. I have received your letter of the 12th and the Procee

dings of your Legislative Council OD your Deva8thaDam Bill. 
Th~ latter I hue glanceJ, te-read through and .found tha' 
the del:lates were worthy of any Legislative Couocil in India, 
espeoially your Introductory spse,h aDd keply. both of which 
I admire as reilectlog muoh credIt, vast research aDd luoidlty 
of expression. " 

Aga.in he wrote on one of Mr. Nagam Aiy .. 's sub
seguentspeeohes:--

.. I read With admiration your sp~ech in your Legisla~ive 
Council. It would have dODe honour to any LegislatIve Body 
whether iD India or elsewhere. I am proud of you. Your style 
always superior, has now become mellow.-eleg4nt, DO, 

fioq'U8nt. " 

In September 1900, the Hon'ble O. Jambulingam 
Mudaliar, M.L." C.I.E •• wrote;-

.. The exten~ of corruption atl.d degeneracy in the whole 
atmosphere of the institutions in such cases, far outstrip the 
oorruption and d~ay ill the insti'ntions. where the supervis. 
ing committees formed under an Act of the Legislature main
-tain the semblance of control and subordination, powerless 
though they may be for much good work. One of the riched 
temples in South India whose sanctity attracts devokes ftom 
a.U parts of India, and the plunder of WhOSB wealth by ita 
ascetio-trustee formed the subject of interesting Criminal 
trials in recent years, is an instance of tbe kind. I haye no 
peuonal acquaintanoe with the state of Religious and 
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Charitable institutions in Travanoore and know noUUng 
abou& tbeir oontrol and management. But; from the speech 
delivered at the introduction of the Blll, I gather that they 
divide themselves into two classes, oonsidered from the point 
of view of their arrangement-those under the direct super
visIOn of tbe St.ate and tbose witbout any supervision 
whatever, but; under the absolute managemen' of the 
individual trustees. Taking .he information afforded in 
the speech of Mr. Nagam Aiyar, I find a fail' pal'311el in 
Trayanoore lio what obtains on the Eul; Coas~. as to the 
oondi~ion and management of the two kind~ o( inssitutioIlll 
The State-supervised temples of Trayancors arp. said 
to be infinitely better in condi~ion 'han the other sorli 
of temples and charitiet. Temples and charitiss in 'he 
Madras Presidenoy are said to have fared well when the) 
were under the supervision of Government under 'he Regula
tion of 1817. The temples and mutts under the unoontrolled 
man"gement of indIVidual tmsteea on the E8s~ Coasli ha"e 
their parallel in the institutions of Trayanoors which &ore now 
intended &0 be brought under control. Judged therefore from 
past expenence whether in British India or Trayancore, an 
.. fficient supervision and control over the JDalll'gement of 
trustess set'm to be essential to keep tbem st-atgh5 .•.•.•• .A 
close adherel!06 to the forms and molels of Bntish Govern
ment in all maUera. without oonsid:tration of subjects and 
oironmst.anoes is not by any IIle&DS essential to the progress 
and well.being of Native St.atea. I fally appreciate the fores 
of reasoning in the following sentences of Mr. Nagam Aiya. 
• The Hindu Government of Travanoore are miUlagiog certain 
instltUtionS, that !ibis Bill simply seeks the extension of the 
benefit of \he existing policy of the State to other institu
tions suffering from neglect or mismlUl&gemenli. No depar. 
ture from any established osage or priDcipJe of this Gov
ernment is intended. There is no. analogy therefore between 
what was attempted to be done in British India and what 
this Bill proposes to do.' I would go further and say Lba' 
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even if the RinJu Government of Travanoore were Dot 
already managing some such institutiona, and they now 
contemplated to assume jurisdictioQ lor the first time, lhey 
would be wIthin the sphere of tbeir proper fUnctions, a. they 
would be acting in consonance with the best and timr
honoured traditions of aU Hindll G:lvernmenu." 

Mr. V. P. Madhavllo Row, B.~., C.I.B., Senior 
Councillor and Revenue Commissionerl MYBore 
State, wrote on 4th Apri11901 :-

.. I made it a point to read your speech iu the Legislative 
Council and some of the other speeches also. Tbey were inter
esting and afford an object-lesson to other paru of India." 

In a. recent letter H. E. Sir Arthur Ha.velock, 
Governor of Tasma.nia.; wrote :-

.. I have looked over y0111' speeches on the subject of Hindu 
Religious Endowments in Travancore. During my tenure 
of office in Madras, the matter of the administration of the 
temple property came prominently under my notice. There 
was a strong consensus of opinion that the existing machinery 
for managing the property was inefficient. The result of the 
enquiry. made both by reports and correspondence and by 
personal investigation was that there existed a strong and 
wide· spread desire among the people, that the Government 
should, by legislation. endeavo111' to!pcovide means for reform
ing the condition of affairs. It was represented to me that. 
action of this nature on the part of the Government would 
be in harmony witb practice and tradition in tha' plut of 
India; for It seems celtain that it bad been one of the fu..oc
tlOQS of Na.tive Rulers to govern and direct in religioua .£fairs. 
Under these conditions the Governmen' of Ma.dras were 
anxious to moot II measure for improving the IDanagemen' 
of the temple property. The Government of India. howeverr 

were not satisfied of the soundness of the polic)'_ advocated 
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by the Government of Madras: and our proposals therefore 
came to nought. II the conditions of Travancore resemble 
those in the Madras Presidency, and I conclude that they do 
1I0 ••• r am personally of opinion that legislation Buch 80S that 
introduced by you is desirable." 

His Excellency wa.s pleased to add :-
.. I have a most agreeable recollection of my interview with 

you at Trivandmm in October 1897. You were one among 
many able and thoughtful men, whom it was my privllege '0 meet in Southern India. " 

The Bill a.f~erwards received the approval of the 
Madra.s Government, and the publio ol'Travancore 
therefore owe Mr. Nagam Aiya a. deep debt of grati
tude. for as the Madras Mail remarked :-

.. On the whole, the RegUlation may be said to be a dis
tinct advance on the PtaQtice hitherto prevailing, and if pro
perly-worked and applied, it ought to prove effective in check
ing misconduct in the administration of these important 
Trusts. In a Hindu Native State hke Travancore such legis
lation is happily more feasible and proper than it is consi
dered to be apparently, in the British Provinces of India. 
But even in these latter there is ample justification for 
further legislation of some kind to reform abuses, and am'end 
the law that MS been proved 80 defective in preventing 
them." 

On this,Mr. Ra.o Bahadur C. Jambulingam Muda-. 
liar, B.A., M.L., C.I.E., wrote in October 1903 :-

.. I was very happy to read in the papers that the Bill over 
which you spent so much labour and time has been approved 
by the Madras Government. It is an achievement for which 
one can feel legitimate pride and satisfaction. It will no 
doubt be very beneficial in the Province where U will operate. 
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r value it tIlore for its indirec6 effects in tbat it lets aD 
example to other Governments in India and especially to tbe 
British Indian Government, whose .titnid and indl1terent 
policy in tbe name of neutrality, in the matter of our Bocial 
and other evils bas contributed in no small measure, to the 
perpetua.tion and accentuation of most of tbe evils that beset 
our society. All tbe grea.t; reforms in tbe early days. of tbe 
British administraHon were heiped a.nd effected wiLh a con· 
siderable am.,unt of Government support aDd wise and 
timely legislatioD. Some Buch incentive to progress seems 
necessary to India" people, and it is refreshing to see tbat 
enlightened Na.tive Govemmentsluch 80S Trava.ncore, Mysore 
and Buoda. now ,and then demrmstrate bow iuch measures 
could be appropriately deaU with. I wish your act to run ,. 
long and useflii' career. It 

The Bill was finally passed by the Travancore , 
Legislative Council a.t its sitting of the 5th Decem-
ber 1903, when Mr. Nag'\m Aiys. summed up ~he 
whole course of legisla.tion in regard to the ma.tter 
in the following words:-

'aThe Bill in its present torm continnes to be I/o pOteDt 
agentfor remedyingthe iUs we ha.d in view. I mustempha
tically teU them thd t.he origiD\l object!' of ~he Bill have 
all been a.ttained j that wh"t we ha.ve adopted is .. compre
hensive instalment of legislation sufficient to protect an 
the va.luable HindI! ReligiOUS Endowment.s in ~be country : 
that while the provision to assume mlJnagement in all caqe& of 
mis"ppr9prjati~n, ma.1fea.sance a.nd gr08'l negligence ha.s been 
giTen up, power has been ta.keu insteaod to eXel'CiFe «uch 

_ superintendence over the Endowments as to secure the pme 
objecl; without causing the unpleasantness incidental to 
assumption, and I have myself, repeatedly informed tbe 
Couum! that asswnption is not our object but only the 
prosperity of the trusts and the well-being of the beDe1i:liaries. 
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- " That the BftIl.r'"tend8nc' pl'QvideJ "'Ill be effective ,!ill be 
clear from the faot that power is taken to d"miss wioked 
trustees when auch an extreme step becomes necessary ...... 
Power has also been taken to oall for inventories of jewels 
and vessels and other temple properties and to secure them 
against malversatIon or misappropriatIOn: to call for and 
sorutinize periodical statements of aooounts and to go into 
every necessary detaIl of administration regardIng these 
Endowments. " 

The Dewa.n-President Mr. Krishna.swamy Row. 
C.t.E., a.t thtl oonclusion of the da.y's Proceedings 
rema.rked :-

.. The real object of theqe measIlres is to induce those who 
come wHhin their scope to discharge their duties. in the 
manner expected of theIJl by their intelligent, level-beaded 
and di8intere~ted countrymen and neigbboIlrs. If the trus. 
tees of the ReUgious Endowments work with half the SpIrit 
that animated their pious founders, and if journalists edit 
tbell papers on thEl exemplary lines on which the Madras
Ma.il is conduoted, the ooeroive and penal provisions of these 
two enaotments will be a deal letter. The movers of these 
Bills (Messrs. Nagam Aiya and Ra.ja Ram Row) are veteran 
offioers of this State, and they yield to Done in the know
ledge of she needs of the oountry and in their solicitude f01" 
the protection of individual rIghts and bberty. The gteat 
body of adverse oritiOl!!m evoked by these measIlres especially 
the Beligiolll Endowments Bill, natura.lly led, as rightly 
observed by Mr. Nagam Aiya to the olosest sorutiny in the 
select Committee and in Connoil of their provisions in all 
their details and to the introdllotion of several important. 
amendments to safe-gw.rd the interests of the parties lIkely 
to be affected. A careful study of these Bills, as DOW passed, 
will convinoe unbiassed critioa that the Council has spared no 
paini to protect private rights 801 much as posiible.. .. 
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On the da.y be bade farewell to the Travancore 
Legislative Council (27th Febrna.ry 1904), Dewan 
Bahadur K. Ktishnaswamy Row, P.M.U., O.I.E., 
Dewan (President) referred to Mr. Nagam Aiys.'! 
Endowments",Begulation thus:-

On tbe perusal of the proceedings of this Council cdDoeot
ad with the much contested Religious Endowments' BIll 
introduoed Jur cur friend, Mr. Nagam Aiya and carded ou' 
successfully, a very oompetent authority complimented the 
Council on the high level of debate maintained by the offioial 
and non-official members. The Counoil haa fully justified 
its establishment under the auspioes of H. H. the Yaha 
Rajah. who, with his oharaoteristio foresight and 80lioitnde 
for the publio good has provided lihe State with a regular 
constit'ation for enaoting laws. Of 

Mr. Paul Knight of the Calcutta. "Statesma.n" 
wrote to Mr. Nag'l.m Aiys. on the 9th August 
1900:-

.. If they should have the effect of inducing the Govern
menli of India to l"e-oonsider tbeir attitude towards the 
proposal to adopt similar legialation in British India, the 
exa.mple you have set. in Travanoore will have borne excellent 
fruit." 

Mr. T. Vedadrisadasa Mudaliar, the retired Judge 
of the Travancore High Court and the G. O. M. of 
Travancore wrote to Mr. Nagam Aiya, on the 12th 
December 1903 :-

If I saw the Proceedings of the Legislative Council and 
was delighted to see the Bill has paSsed through all the 
atagas. Tha opposition wu SO great that I was afraid that 
it would not meet with SDcoess. Your perseverance has 
IUcceeded and brought it to a favourable end." 
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Mr. T. Ananda Row, B.A., Director of Statistics, 
Yysore State, wrote on the 13th December,1903:-

II AUow me to congratul!&t9 you mos~ heartily upon the 
passing of your Religious Endowments' Bill int.o law. n 
win not only have a wholesome influence on the administra
UOD of Religious Endowments but will also have a value in 
teaching and cwtivaUng habits of local self-government." 

The British Indian Government will make their 
rule best synchronize with the spirit of the ancient 
Shastras under which these vaJua.ble tru~ts ha.ve 
been created throughout India, if they could see 
their way to pass a similar law for the protection 
of the vast temple weaJtb iu the Indian Empire. 
As His Excellency Lord Curzon observed a.t Jey
pore, 

.. The enstence of Native States is a blessing to Indian 
socie~y. Amid the levelling 'endencyof the age and the 
inent"ble monotoily of Government conducted upon scientific 
lines, they keep alive trachtions and customs. They have 
that indefinable qualIty endeIring them to the people t.hat. 
arises from their being born of the soil; and they provide 
&COpe for the activities of the heredltary aristocracy of the 
country and employment for native intellectsand ambition." 

At the sitting of the Travancore LegisiatiT6 
Council (27th February, 1904), Mr. Na.gam Aiya 
sought leave to introduce a Bill for the protection 
of • Cha.ritable Endowments' in Tra.vancore. Per
mission was gra.nt.ed. This Bill is a twin·siste.r to 
the Hindu Religious Endowments' Bill and as that 
bas been passed and become :law, this became '" 

'1 
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necessary supplement; but the Charitable Endow
menhs' Bill is a more oomprehensive one &8 it 
includes Charities of all religionishs whether Hindu, 
Mahomedan or Chrishia.n. In his speeoh asking for 
leave, Mr. Na.gam Aiya however made it olear that 
~. only hhose chari~ies which are wholly unconnected 
with religious teaching or worship would be oovered 
by the Bill." 

He added:-

.. This WlICsatisf1 the public that the utmost care is taken 
to a.void even the appearance of interference with the religIOUS 
feelings of the difiere.nt communities concerned. The object 
of the Bill illl to provide in Travancore an Officer, who is • 
Cor20ration Sole, corresponding to the Trea.surer of Charitable 
Endowments under Act VI of 1890. The Officer i0,appoint
-ed will be a bare-trustee and will have nothing to do With 
the administration of the property. He will be in charge of 
the income of the Endowments which he will hand over to 
the pl)rsons administering them. He will be required to keep 
regular accounts and publish them annually. I beg to adel 
that this is intended to be only a permww. Bill, and Govern
ment will not make a vesting order or frame a scheme for the 
administra.tion of any chg,ritable T(ust except Oil appl1Cahon 
for that purpose, and may. if it sees fit, decline to take 
action." 

On the 14th August 1899. the Dewa.n, Dewan 
Dahadur K. -jKrishnaswamy Row wrote to him 
thus:- \f. 

•• I am fully aware of the arduous -nature of the Settlement 
work. His Highness the Maha Rajah will, I trust, sub
sta.ntially apprecia.te your work at no dIstant elate." 
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Sir A. Sashia.h Sastri himself seems to ha.ve felt 
'Sangaine of 'Mr. Nagam Aiya's fu~ure, for he wrote 
on the 10th October, 1899 :-

.. Your long and interesting note of the 6th September has. 
I am sorry, been left too long unthanked for, and let me 
-congratulate YOI1 on the morease of salary whioh His High
ness our Graoious Yaha Rajah has been pleased to grant to 
you and 1 trusG ... in fa.ot-I am sure the last inorement will 
follow ere long. His Highness IS very discerning and does 
-everything in proper time. II 

In November 1901, Dewan Bahadur K. Krishna
swamy Row thus acknowledged Mr. Nagam Aiya's 
services to the State on the ocoasion of his receiving 
the honor of the C.I.E.:-

•• I cannot take the whole oredit for the honor, as it is 
-earned by the work of the administration to which as the 
head of a moat important department you have largely 
oontributed. It is my smoere wish that I should have the 
good fortune of congratulating you on such distinctIOns. II 

In De;:ember 1902. when the Dewan accompani
ed His Highness the Maha Rajah on a tour to Upper 
India. in connection with the King-Emperor's Coro
nation Durbar at Delhi, His Highness marked his 
confidence in Mr. Nagam Aira by appointing him 
to the charge of the a.dministration, which he 
conducted for about 2 months with marked a.bility, 
integrity and energy. The very cautious and 
thoughtful manner in which he discharged the 
Dewan's duties, when His HighneCJs was far away 
-from the country and the a.dministration of the 
State became very trying owing to the difficulti;s 
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connected with the Chuokram Proclamation, fully 
justified the wisdom of His Highness' choice. 

On his nomination to the Acting Dew!I'Dship, 
Mr. Kr:ishnaswamy Row, C. I. E., F. M. U., the. 
Dewan, wrote to him thus:-

" I heartlly congratu.late you on your appointment to th. 
cbyge of the administration during my absence on duty. I 
have no doubt that this is a sure indication of wh3t is in 
store for you at'a date not far off." 

Sir A. Sashiah Sastri, K. C. S. I .. wrote thus con
gratulating him :-

" My dear Nagam Aiyar, Wire never bronght me such 
good news as your last telegram. Tbough I myself had little 
doubt III the matter, still it was not certainty. Illy congra
tu1ations go' without saying and I do trust that it augurs 
reahzation before long of the cHmaraf your good fortune. 
I feel confident that, during your temporary tenure, YOIl will 
so conduct yourself as to secure His Highness our GraciolM 
Savereign's entire approval. Vacancies which chance to 
arise, should be left open for H. H's confirmation. All 
urgent matters must be reported and His Highness' commands 
obtained by wire. The administration, I mean, the routine 
portion, must go on as smoothly as sailing on the • Kayal ' 
and then H. H. will be mightily pleased. If occasion Borise&
which I hope may not, you must show that you have an iron 
hand concealed in a silken glove. All this is quite super
fluous advice to one like yourself-but old people' will do 
it when they come to it,' Wlth kindest regards, Yours 
aiIeotionately, (Sd.) A. Sashiah Sastri. n 

The Puthenchandai Reading Association, which 
has on its rollB some of the best educated qitizens
of Trivandrum, wrote :-
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.. The Assocla\ion Bees in your elevati:m the proper reward 
-of a long term of melltorious service rendered to the State. 
'"The special 'pleasure .that must aUach to the appointment 
of a Native of the land to its highest administratIve post is 
ilobanced by the reflection that the appointment has fallen 
to one of the best cuhured and most IIbera.1 minded of the 
country's officers." 

When 15 months la.ter. Mr. Nagam Aiya was 
appointed Officiating Dewan on the retirement of 
Mr, K. Krishnaswamy Row from Trava.ncore. this 
same Association addressed him another highly 
complimentary letter of oongratulations thus :--

• .. It is once again onr priVIlege to be able to congratulate 
you on your appointment to officiate for the Dewan, The 
Tnvandrum Reading Association, which we bave the honor 
to represent, has lust cause to be peculiarly proud and grati
fied, as this is the second occasion when one of Its most dIS
tingUished, talented, cultured and polished members has been 
chosen, though only temporarily, to the highest office of trust 
in the State service. Allow us to offer you our sincere feli
citatIons on bis fresh proof of His Highness' gracious regard 
for and confidence in you. ~nd to express our earnest hope 
that the present distmctiOQ IS but the earnest of hlgber honors 
in store for you." 

The Chll.lai Reading Club composed of highly 
educated, intelligent and promising young men of 
that suburb of Trivandrum wrote:-

.. The oldest graduate from the Trivandrum College, a 
citIzen of the Travancore State, imbued with sound knowledge 
of all deputments of life, a.n ornament to the State, one who 
rose to the high position of Settlement Dewan Peishcar by 
sterling honesty and untiring labour for t.he good of the 
'people, a stern yet kind disciplinarian trusted by three' 
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illustrious Sovereigns of Travancore, it is perfeotly fit ana 
bespeaks the wisdom of our Graoious Maha Raja that YOll 

should have been chosen, as the best person to be in charge
of the administration of the Model State. A Model ml\n for 
.. Model State." 

\ 

The Setupa~hi Raja.h of Ramnad telegrapbed from 
}4:adura. thul! :-

" Pray accept most sincere congratulaUons on most highly 
deserving recognition by Travancore'a enlightenM sovereign 
of your servicBs by your elevation to highest office in State, 
though temporarily. It shows and indicates which way t.he 
wind blows and fills the minds of your friends with prasen& 
and prospective bliss ......... I am not behind otbers in 
my love, admirati~Q and respect for you contracted in Ram
nad dluing His Highness' ~meswaram trip. I have ordered 
Abhisbekam. &c., at Rameswaram in your name and as I am 
here. 1 am personaJIy arrOonging Abhishekam, Archanai to 
Brae Meenakshi for the long life, prosperity and happiness of 
your'lelf and family and pray that when the fune comes you 
will be the next minister of the Land of Charity. We have 
very few men hke you to uphold the prestige of Indiaa 
statesmanship and lovers of Indi ... and patriotio Hindus 
cannot do better than prOoY foryonr continued prosperity." 

After His Highness' return from the Delhi
Darbar, a. Committee was formed to discuss the 
Chuokram question and Mr. Nagam Aiye. was 
appointed its President. • In acknowledging the
Committee's Report the Dewa.n wrote:-

" I have the honour to a.cknowledge reoeip' of your report 
dat~d the 10th instant on the Chuckra.m question and to
convey to you 'he thOoDks of His Highness' Government lor 
your valuable services in that connection." 

ltfr. Nagam Aiya. was the President also of the
TravanOQre Accounts' Committee-- a work in. 
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whioh he was engaged for about a. year Sond his
labours resulted in So comprehensive Account Coda
for Trava.ncore, which is the basis of the plesent. 
Aocount Code, and whioh has set &~ rest a long 
pending question of reform in the matter of Sta.te 
Accounts. 

He was also entruijted with the writing' of tha
I Travanoore Sta.te Manual' a.fter the model of the 
District Ma.nuals in the Ma.dras Presidency. Owing 
to the oontinued pressure of other hea.vy duties, be 
took time to complete the work. But when a good 
portion of the book had been written-as much as 
would covel' an averag.e-sized volume of the Madras 
District Ma.nuals, Mr. G. T. Mackenzie, r.C.S., 
F.M.U., British Resident, expressed satisfaction witb 
some '.of the chapters shown him. He wrote on 
9th October 1903 :-

It I have perused the MSS of the first portion 
of the Ma.nual and it seems to me to be exoellent." 

Again he wrote, on 8th February 1904 :-
II I return these draft chapters with many 

thanks. They a.re really very good." 
In his heart of hearts, Mr. Nagam Aiya is a. litera.

teur, but he ha.s had at no period of his life. time 
enong~ to devote to his fa.vonrite litera.ry pursuits. 
But all the same. he is a voraoious rea.der of books 
a.nd pa.pers and maga.zines of all sorts and owns a. 
good libnny of abont 2.500 excellent volumes on.a. 
variety of subjeots carefully seleoted a.nd well 
a.rranged. His is perhaps the best private library 
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in the country. Almost every week, additions are 
being made to this stock of va.lua.ble books. He 
considers a day ill-spent. if he could not manage to 
snatcb ba.lf an bour at least out of the 24, from 
bis pressing official duties. to spend in the compa.ny 
of bis books. Sucb is bis genuine love of rea.ding. 
In addition to being a member of the well-stocked 
Public Library at Trivandrum, he orders on his 
own account a number of valuable journals from 
.. The Daily London Times" downwards. Tbis is 
Dot tbe place to refer to bis numerous officia.l 
reports and despatches, nor to bis voluminous 
private correspondence all of whicb are charac
terised by clearness, elegance and high literary 
finish. 

He is a. Persona grata with tbe higb and tbe low. 
Y. R. Ry. Kerala Varma. Averga], C. S. I., F. M. U., 

F. R. RIST. S., M. R. A. S., the Va.lia Coil Tampuran 
of Travancore (Senior Rani's Consort) bore tbe 
following testimony to the excellence of bis manner 
in a.leUer dated 19th November 1888:-

.. What afIorded me the greatest pleasure was the Vi8i~ 

which the Dewan Peishcar kindly paid me. lIr. Nagam 
Alya is '" thorough gentleman and his manners are calcu
lated to endear.bim to all those who come in contact with 
him. He is loved and feared by his subordinates and much 
lIked by the people in general." 

The Venera.ble Archdeacon J. Caley wrote on the' 
12th October 1897, (re the treatment of Chris
tia.ns) :-
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.. If a man of your conciliatory turn Ilf mind had the reins 
.()f Government you would stop a.ll their complaints by 
ceasing to goad them and by just treatment." 

The Dewan, 'Dewan Bahadur K. Krishnaswamy 
Row, C.I.E., F.M.U., wrote on the 15th September 
1899 thus:-

.. ltly only ambition is that during the time I may have 
the charge of tbe administration, God may help me to act 
in such a way as to secure the approbation of good and 
great men like you." 

He wa.s considered particularly strong in the 
writing of officia.l repor~s Sond despatches. One such 
official paper wa.s noticed in very complimentary 
terms by His Highness the late Ma.ha Raja so 
long ago as M!l.rch 1879. His Highness then 
wrote:-

.. I have read through your paper and now return It. It 
is very ID~eresting (in its own way) and the subject dry, 
chfiicult, and intricate as it IS, has been handled by YOIl 

with patience, judgment and ability. I could wish ihM a 
paper like it met the eye of a Maltby or a Madhava Row." 

Dewa.n Bahadur K. Krishnaswamy Row, C.l.E., 

F.M.U., Dewan, wrote on 11th March 1909 ;
"Your reply to the QUlloD Memorial is a masterly produQ

tion. It fully exposes the foUy of the memorialists. I 
thank you for it ........ 

He wrote a.ga.in on the 22nd .october 1900 :-
.. I read your D. O. on the subject of the castes of the 

publio servants, with great pleasure. It is well argued and 
.convincing. It is !lot capable of further improvement." 
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He wrote again on the 20th Ma.y 1901" :-
" I beg to return with thanks, your excellent memo aD ~hlt 

memcrials. I have nothing to suggest in the way of addition 
Or subtraction." 

At; distant intervals, be has indulged in deliver
ing speeches"and in writing.sbort papers, on sooial~ 
liberary, archreological and economic subjects un
conneoted with his offioial work. Of one of 
these latter, Sir J. D. Rees, M.P., K.C.I.E., I.C.S.,. 

(late British Resident of Travancore .and Cochin} 
observed in a public speech in November 1897 ~ 
when His Highness the Yaha Rajah presided :-

II I should like to add that a most interesting series of 
ar~icles is now being re-printed, showing the admirable 
character of the mudus in family and domestic life. The 
lIu~hor is II talented servant of His Highness' Government. 
the DewaD Peishcar )fro Nllgam .&.1ya." 

In writing to Mr. Nagam Aiya, Sir J. D. Raes 
said :-

II If you should be printing your very interesting lectures 
OD • The Hindu Home,' I should be extremely obliged if you 
would favour me with a copy." 

M. R. By. Kerala Varma. Avl., C.S.I., Valia. Koil 
Tampuran, wrote on the 12th March 1898:-

" It is a great treat to me to read wh"teter emanates from 
your facile pen ...... " 

Of another pamphlet, Mr. W. E. Lecky M.A. .• 

M.P. (the Historia.n) wrote in February 1896;-
"X must thank you nry sinoerely for your curiou and 

interesting lecture (the Manthravadama of ?I&labarU. It it .. 
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subject which Sir Alfred Lyall has lately brought a good 
deal before the publio, bu' most of tiie facts io your paper 
were quite new to me," 

Mr. H. K. Bea.uoha.mp, C.I.E., M R.A.S., of the
Madra.s Mail, wrote on the 29th April 1898 :-

.. Very many thanks for your most interestiog letter on 
Buddhist Relics in Tr&vancore .................. You WIll be doing 
a good work if YOIl try and persilade other Travaneorellons tG
emulate your own pllrBuits in this direction.,j 

Mr. T. Chellappa I?illai, B.A., B.L .• late Chief 
Justice of Travancore, wrote on the 10th March 
1900:-

"Your arhole on the M"n~hravadam8 of Tr3Vancore YOIl 

Bent me years back WoiS very interesting. I hellor you are
eng,ged in enlarging your lectures 00 the Hindu Home. I 
read the lecture in the papers. t think it dlspels many 
errors which Europe"Ds enter~!\ill abou' our homes. Some 
even go the lengtb of denying the exhtence of Hindu. 
bomes." 

To Mr. Nagam Aiya.'8 speechifying capacity as 
a. young man, Dr. Harvey his old School Master
a.nd the Prinoipal of H. H. the Maharaja's College, 
bore the following high testimony in September 
1872:-

.. I have" very high opinion of bis ablmies and have 
bad frequent opportunities of judging 01 them elsewhere than 
in the Class For some time be was 110 member of a Deba.ting 
SO::liety bere whioh I was in the babit of attending. I wa.s. 
often struck with the clearness and pointedoess witb which. 
be expressed his thoughts. and the intetligenoe and goo j, 
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sense which they displayed. 1 have every reason to hope 
that he will still do hl8 best zealously to cultivate these 
qualities. " 

In the same letter, Dr. Harvey testified to the 
'Success of :Mr. Nagam Aiya's collegiate and early 
official career in the following terms ;-

.. I bA.ve muoh pleasure in certifying that V. Nagam 
Aiya was under my tuition for one year, while prepanng to 
pass his examina~lon for the Degree of Bachelor of Artal, 
which he passed successfully • 

.. His a.ttendanoe was mostregillar, his diligence eJ:emp-
illry, and his behaviour gentlemanly ................... . 

.. His services, I know, were higbly "pprecia,ted jn the 
first post be held, and a8 a proof of this he has lately been 
promoted to the more important one of Tahsildar. 

II I have never seen or heard of any thing that would lead 
me to doubt that he was a young man of integrity and 
principle. " 

His speeches (other than those in the Legis
lative Council) comprise a good lot and are as 
varierl as they are interesting and eloquent, 
whether as College-da.y speeches or on Prize distri
butions, receptions to the late and present Maha.
rajahs, memorials to departed worthies, famine-fund 
speeches, club-day speeches, MaharaJa.h's birthday
speeches, or as chairman of meetings on occasions 
of lectures and addresses, special gatherings: etc. A 
-collection of these speeches and such official papers 
~s may without impropriety be published would be 
interesting reading a.nd m~y afford valuable instruc-
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tion and aid to the rising generation of his country
men. In 1890, when Rajah Sir T. Ml!idhava Row ~ 
K.C.S.I., ha.d retired from the Baroda Dewanship. 
Mr. Nagam Aiys. asked him for all the papers in 
his possession bearing on his career as Dewan of 
Travancore, Indor#) and Baroda-to be compiled 
into a short biography of Sir T. Madhava Row 
after the model of the 12 English Statesmen series 
(Macmillan & Co.). This work Mr. Nagam Aiya 
wished to undertake not only as a contribution to 
the history of Indian statesmanship but as a guide 
and an obJect lesson to practical administrators, for 
Sir Madhava Row was to his mind the Beau zdeal 
·of a. cultured Native statesman s.nd ha.d earned the 
high reputation of being the 'Turgot of India: 
But Sir Madhava Row himself dissuaded Mr. Nagam 
Aiya from this work-which he said was a profit
less one, considering the apathy of the Indian 
reading public and the small demand which existed 
for books of this nature. On the 1st July 1890. 
Sir Uadhava Row wrote to him thus :-"1 go so 
far as to suspect that it would not even pay the 
expenses of i.ts publication: European a.nalogies 
may be quite misleading." Sir Madhava Row 
added, "I should have ample reason to consider 
myself fortunate if you were to undertake the work 
in which you evince so much friendly interest. 
You are just the. man for it in every respect." 
Sir Madhava Row concluded the letter in these 
terms :-" I hope, my dear Sir, that you will, itl 
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due time, have a higher destiny than of writin(J the 
life of a. Dewan, viz., that of acting it." It is to be 
regretted tha.t no one has yet been able to bring out 
a biography of the illustrious Statesman. 

Of one of his later public speeches, Mr. T. Veda
.drisadasa Mudaliar, a retired High Court Judge 
and the doyen of the Trivandrum city, wrote in 
November 1899-:-

•• I ha.ve .reM with great interesl YOut speech on the 
occasion of Jour prize distribution in the Native Higb Scbool 
.the other da.y. Every father of the MakkathaJam and every 
uncle of the Marumakkathayam people should be grateful to 
you, and bear in mind what you have said aDd watoh their 
heirs and advise them to study and follow your advice .. 
You!: speech must have instilled into the mind of every 
thinking hoy a spirit which would not he easily forgotten. 
You have a.ocompanied the boy from the moment he entered 
the threshold of the school-room, aDd guided him over every 
step he took and adviced what he ought to do iD after-life. 
Your speech clearly establishes.-what a very attentive and 
Doble father you are yourself, and wbat example you set to 
your fellow countrymen. Really to speak the truth, 1 am 
at a 10s:3 to express my feelings, on readlDg your excellent 
speech, especially the concluding para, i.e., 'Lettruth be Out 

mother' a.nd so on. is admirable for which not only the boy. 
but the whole audience should have felt grateful. I am sorry 
1 missed the opportunity of hearing you. I should have 
attended the meeting with very great pleasure but for au 
importa!lt eng~gement which I could on no account avoid." 

Mr. T. Ananda Row, B.A., of the Mysore-service 
(eldest son of Rajah Sir T. Madhava. Rowand a . 
school· fellow of Mr. Naga.m Aiya's) wrote of the 
same speech thus :-
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.. Just a line to compliment you on the exoellence of 
-your lit;tle spee::h reported in yesterday's Hmda. It is a 
gem." 

I have already.remarked that his not having 
been made permanent Dewan was a sad disappoint
ment to the Publio in and out of Travanoore. The 
Venerable Archdeacon Caley, one of his European 
friends in North Tra vancore, writing to Mr. N agam 
Aiya on the 21st August 1903 observed:-

.. For a long time I have been fully expecting to hear 
that you had reached the highest appointment in tbe State 
under His Highness the Maharajah. Not only so, but I 
have felt sure that with your wide experience and complete 
knowledge of Travancore coupled with a n .. tural power of 
oonciliation--you would be Bure tq succeed as an adminis
trator. I am very sorry therefore to hear that an outsider 
is coming in, but still hope it may not be true. I am free 
to admit that there are advantages in having an outsider 
but there are chsadvantages as well. Trava.ncore does not 
need to be governed for the outside world but for itself. Its 
position is anique. li does not need to do everything that 
other places do. Hence it needs 10 wise and careful conserva
tive policy. If a former Dewan had not set himself to catch 
flies with vinegar instead of treacle, Travancore woald never 
have had so many Bores to heal. It is fOlr easy to make 
wounds than to heal them. Some men can give more 
satisfaction while denying a request than another gives when 
grantmg it. The manner in which a thing is done makes a 
wonderful difference." 

The same gentleman wrote Main ·on the 22nd 
February 1904:-

........... Sinoe writing I am exceedingly sorry to see a 
Dewan is already appointed. I have been earnestly hoping 
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that you would get the post, for I felt that you not only 
deserved it but tbat you would fill it 1Vith satisfaction ~o
His Highness and benefit of the State. It may be an easy 
way of solving a dIfficulty, to get a man from the outsider 
but it also creates another very serious one, viz., it remoYes a
powerful stimulus to faithful service when men see that 
whatever they may do there is no hope of the first prize. 
Suppose for argument sake you gain a little in one case i if 
you thereby breed a paralysis in several departments, tbe 
net result is hea.vy loss. I cannot but hope that even yet 
you may succeed. There may be a vacancy, or some 
unexpected thing may happen. For the preaent the dIS
appointment is keen, but there will be muoh sympathy. I 
wisb I oould hope the news is not true." 

This eS.tima.te of Mr. Nagam Aiya. seems to have
been general among the Europeans of the State 
particula.rly the older residents among them who 
have long known him as a. high official in TravA.n· 
core. For, the Revd. J. Duthie, L.M.S., the oldest
European resident in Travancore and intimately 
acquainted with the country and its people for the 
last 45 years, wrote ta him on the 31st December 
] 903, wishing him So ha.ppy New Year tbus:-

"Let me wish you and all the members of your family a 
very happy New Year ......... The Dewa.n kindly sent me the 
other day ~he Administration Report for the past yeu. In 
that reference is made to his approachiog retirement, so 
there is no imp'opriety in my alluding to it, and just '0 say 
that I wish, pincerely, that His Hlgbness will confer the 
honour, in filling the vacancy, upon yourself. No one 
that I know bas claims at all equal to yours. 1')U hav!)" 
long servel tbe Sta.te with conspicuous abillty, and you 
ha.ve a knowledge of the country such as no other officer 
could lay claim to. Besides you are in good bodily healtll 
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able to go on tour all over the kingdom, and I cannot. doubt 
that, if made Dewau, you would do, not a little, for the 
welfare of the country." 

The Revd. J.B. Bishop, formerly Principa.l of the 
C. M. S. College at Kottaya.m where Mr. Nagam 
Aiyllo "WIloS Ta.hsildar-Magistrate in the early seventies 
(1872 to 1874 A. D.), is another old friend and a.d. 
mirer of his, though they have not met ea.ch other 
for years. Mr. Bishop wrote on the 17th Ma.rcq 
1904 thus:-

.. My DEAR MR. NAG!M AIYA • 

.. It is a long time since I first made your acquamtance 
at Kottayam where you were Ma.gistra.te and I was Principal 
of the College. But I ha.ve noticed your successful career 
ever since with considerable interest, and though you have 
justly atta.ined a very high position in the State, due to your 
great abIlitIes and conscientious discharge of your duties, l 
fear whether you may now feel a little disappointed, and 
think that your merits have been passed over, because the 
Dewanship has not been conferred upon you. Had a 
Travancorean been selected for the post, the choice of His 
Highness would, I doubt not, have fa.llen upon you. But 
Imperial poltoy ha.s led to the selection of a gentleman out
side of Travancore. We do not always know before hand 
what is best for us and you may be So happier man, by 
escaping many cares and snares which the administration of 
the State might have involved you in. 

'Uneasy liea the head that wears the crown 
'There is a Providence which shapes our lives 
'Rough-hew them how we will.' . 

.. So it is our highest wist10m to submit oheerfully to the 
inevitable, believing it will, in the end, be for the best. The 
great hbing is to have "a oonscience void of offence towards 
God and Man. t With kindest regards a.nd sympathies." 

8 
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That, Mr. Nagam Aiya is in admira.ble healtb 
and strengtb one could easily see from his ardent 
literary pursuits, enthusiastic disoussion of publio 
questions and" keen love of sports. He is fond of 
Tennis and Billiards, his two favourite games "Yhich 
curious to say, was regarded until recently as in
compatible with official dignity in Travancore. Ho 
oan enjoy a ten miles' walk at a s~retcb over hill 
and dale, and ha.s always felt grateful whenever bis 
offioial duties necessitated suoh long and tiresome 
pedestrianism. 

On publio questions of every shade of import· 
anoe he bolds ripe thoughts, matured by wide 
reading and considerable experience of the different 
bra.nohes of the State servioe-oomprising at first 
4 years in the Eluoationa.l Department, then 2 
years as a. olerk in the Dawan's office, tben 
2 years as a Tashildar and Ma.gistrate. then 7 
years. in severa.l Departments of the Huzur Cut· 
cherry (Dewan's offioe), then 12 ye!l.rs as a Dewan 
Peishoar a.nd District "Magistrate of 3 out of the 
4 Divisions of the country, and 111 yea.rs as Dewan 
Peishcar of Revenue SetLlement, a.bout 2 years on 
Special duty in connection with the State Manual 
and another 2 years as Senior Dewan Peishcar, in 
all, a period of 42 years of strenuous publio liCe
whioh, added to the knowledge aoquired in the 
disoharge of special duties entrusted to him from 
time to time, gave him a marked superiority over 
bis oompeers and oolleagues and would have stood 
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him in good stead, if he had been called by his 
Royal Master to discharge more responsible func
tions as pis permanent Minister. It is not perhaps 
generally known that with much courtesy of manner 
Mr. Nagam Aiys. combines great strength of will and 
-courage of convictions, both so essential to high 
office. This waS often shown in Council discus
-sions a.nd official correspondence. His friends- and 
admirers have known it for long-his opponents 
have felt and feared'it. 

It may be pointed out here tha.t be has served 
nnder 3 Ya.ha Raja.hs and 7 Dewans ; of which. 22 
yea.lS have been under His Highness tbe present 
Yaha Raja~ and 20 years under bis illustrious nn· 
des. the lata and tbe penultimate Yaba Rajabs, 
and if His Highness the 18;te Abha Rajah had been 
spared a. little longer, it is believed that Mr. Nagam 
Aiya. (or- whom His Highness entertained such 
genuine rega.rd and ad mira.tion , would have been 
Dewa.n long ago. n was said of His tate Highness 
tha.t if he had not been born in the purple he would 
have baen one of the m()st notahle South Indian 
worthies, like ~ja Sir T. Madhava Row, Sir 
A. Sashiah Sastri, Mr. Rungacha.rlu. &0. Wha.t be 
thought of Mr. Nagam Aiya daring a period of 15 
years' close acqua.inta.noe must have been ncted 
down by him from time- to time in his va.luable pri
vate diaries which, tbollgh a. sealed book to the pub. 
lie. are believed to be replete with bis impressions 
of cootempora.ry mell and ma.nners formed during a. 
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course of 35 years' observant life and unreservedly 
recorded in the privileged pages of a private journal. 
Hia Highness the present Maha.raja. is believed 
to have read every scrap of paper left by his 
illustrious uncle, guiding himself by tbe valuable 
lessons which they conta.in for the administration 
of the State. A9 I am however a stranger to the 
precio11s contents of those diaries, I am 110t able. 
much as I wish, to give the further confirmation 
to the popular belief about that Maha. Rajah's high 
'regard and esteem for Mr. Nagam Aiys. than whalt 
hJs valuable letters herein quoted contain. Now 
that His Highness the present Ma.ha. Rajah has 
known him most thoroughly and has expressed 
high appreciation of his services on severa.l ooca.· 
sions, it is expected that His Highness will do for 
Mr. Nagam Aiya what His late Highness only 
meant to do. 

In his farewell letter of the 2nd March 1904, the 
Dewan Mr. K. Krishna.swamy Row, F.M.U., C.I.E •• 

wrote to 1\1r. N aga.oo Aiys. thus :-

.. I request you to kindly accept the Acclmpanying photo
of mine as a sm'lU token of my long friendship with you ex· 
tending over 20 years ............ ! sincerJly regret thllo' your 
long and meritorious and faithhll service~ to the State, have
not received the rewa.rd which I fully anticipl.ted. I belien 
it is only deferred. I tcust that God in hill infinite mercy 
and grace will ere long plac! you at the held of the adminis· 
*ratbn." 

From Trichur, Mr. Krishnaswami Row again 
wrote on the 18th March 1902:-
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.. This being'our New Year'. day, I wish YOI1 and all yours 
a happy and prosperous new year and many happy returns of 
the same. I have also to-day the pleasant duty of offering 
my sincere and oordial oongratulations to YOIl on your ap
l'ointment as Officiating Dewan. This appointment is impor
t.ant in 'hat it shows beyond doubt. that among tbe local 
candida.tes, you are the Dewan-elect. I pray to God that in 
course of time you be made a pukka Dewan." 

Mr. Naga.m Aiya. is a great admirer of Rajah Sir 
T. Madhava Rowand Sir A. Sashiah Sastri under 
both of whom he had served as a young officer 
<luring their Dewanships. Tbey both extended to 
him their wa.rm support, while in power as well as 
in their retirement, and had always treated him 
with especial consideration and regard as is clear 
from their letters quoted above. He is himself 
imbued with their high ideas of enlightened and, 
p'rogressive government. 

On the retirement of Mr. K. Krishnaswamy Row, 
C.I.E., from the Dewanship on the 13th March 
1904, Mr. Nagam Aiys. was again placed in charge 
of the Administra.tion. This is the second time 
he was so appointed. the last occasion being in 
December 1902, when His Itighness the Maha 
Raja.h proceeded on tour to the Delhi Ooronation 
Darbar . 

His appointment wa.s nohlfied in tbe Travanoore 
Government Gazette of the 15th March 1904 
tbus:-

.. His Highness the Maha Rajah has been pleased to direct 
M. B. Ry. V. Nagam Aiya AvergaJ, B.A.., F.R.R S." Dewan 
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PelS hear , Revenue Settlement, to offioiate as Dewall tem
,pC)rarily without prejl1dioe io his OWIl duties." 

On the same day (loth March 1904). lIis High
ness was pleased to address the following highly 
eulogistia a.utograph letter to Mr. NAgam Aiyllo:-

II My dear Pei8hcar, I have often ~hough' of writing t() 
you after my return from my trip to Delhi 1"8t year, to e1:
press my high appreoiation Rolld satisfaotion of your work 
when you were in charge of 'he Administration dllring my 
absenoe from Travanoore for more than 6 weeks. I know 
wha.t difficulties and tr.)ubles you had to overcome bu~ you 
worked With your wonted zeal and energy and carried 011 the 
duties of the AdminiBtution to my entire BIIotisfacUo)n. 
I ~ve much pleas are therefore ill plaoing you aga.in in 
oharge of tbe Administratioll. It is needless for me to ex· 
press the high opinion I have always entertained of your 
integrity and abilities. I have every oonfidence that you will 
afford me the S!l.me saGisfaction whenever you are placed in 
oharge of the Admioistration." 

YOUl'I very sincerely. 

(Sd). RAMA V AR:r,U.. 

Mr. RC. Dutt, 1.C.S., C.I.)I., (la.te of the Bengal 
Civil Service) and now the Revenue Minister of the 
Ma.ha.raj!ltD G~ekwar of Ba.roda. wrote ~o Mr. Na.gam 
Aiya. on the 25th Deoember 1904 Lbus. (re Travan
core Hindu Religious lilndowments Regulation):-

II It is curious that these papers have come to my hand 
just wheD we are ourselves disoussing tbe clauSeB of a .imilal" 
Bill Cor Baroda. It so happens tbat myself ana a few other 
members are to meet the Maharajah Gaekwar to-morrow on 
this subject and the provisions of your Act will be mn' help
ful to me. because I have taken up precisely the same ground 
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'ha~ you h.~e taken (wiUlout. bowing it) .bold the classea 
of C3geS in which the Govemmen& should lI8SUI!le control. 
1 have se.ldolm known a caee in which colllcidenca was more 
accideniaIly st.range or ~he Jutlp nmdered by one worker &0 
another baa been more aociJeotally opporiuoe." 

Since December 1904. Yr. Nagam Aiya bas been 
wholly engaged in completing the Travancore S~· 
MlUln&l of which mention bas already been made 
in the foregoing pages. Mr. G.T. 'Mackenzie. I.C.S •• 

the late Britisb Resident in Travancore. wrote lbus 
of • portion of the History Chapter of the 'Mannal 
when be retired from service (19~h November 
1901):-

II I have now perused it. and ful<l n deaply iMerening. I 
have corrected one or two clerical errors but oilierwise there 
iii nothillg to alter." 

His Highness the Yah. Rajah was pleased to 
write of another cbapter thus on tbe 31st August 
1905:-

.. I relam ~e IlCOOmpanying chapter on the Economio 
condition of TraVlUlC01'8. I read n w.~h milch interest." 

In his lettar da~ 26~h September 19M. Revd. 
Fr. Denia. D.C.M.A. writaa:-

.. I send you herewitb the akokh askd for (Translation of 
~e Life of Luu Papi of Lucca ftom the Italian original). 
aud will be deltghted. if it c,~ be of any Iue for"the valn'lble 
work Jouare prapMing ani which corning from YOllr bands. 
I am sare. will bl of the gr6\Lest ialerest." 

Mr. T. Yedadrisadllsa Ylldaliar. R3tired J aJge 
of the Tn nncore High C.:>art. also wrote in the 
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satne strain in his letter of the 18th October 1905. 
He said:-

" I doubt not your State MaDual will be of great use to 
the Publio and add muah to your name and oredit." 

M. R. Ry. Kerala. Va.rma. Averga.l. C.8.1., F.R. HIST. 
S., M. R. A. S., Valia. Coil Tampura.n. bimself a. great 
sobolar, wrote in bis letter of tbe 29th rfovember 
1905:-

"Your labour in oolleoting and beautifully narrating an 
these facts oannot bG too highly oommended." 

The book is now in the Press. It will appea.r in 
3 large Qllarto volumes, of tbe Madras Distriot 
MantJ.al size. containing about 500 to 600 pages in 
eacb volume. and is replete with information on 

'every bead. It was issued in 1907. In reporting 
to His Higness' Government the completion of tbe 
book, Mr. Nagam Aiya wrote in bis letter da.ted 
lat Ootober 1905, thus:-

It I ta.ke this opportunity of expressing my gra.teful ac
kDowledgments to His Highness' Goveroment for entrusting 
this important work to me witliout any solIcitation on my 
part- a work in which I have speni muoh thought. and study 
duriDg several years past, though owing to more pressing 
duties I ::ould not devote to it tbat attention which it de
served except at distant intervals of business. n is due to 
us also to add that my extremely limited sta1l and myself 
have worked a~ it with energy and diligence. It 

When the Dewan (Mr. V. P. Madbava Ra.o, B A .• 
C.I.E .• ) accompanied His Highness the Maba. Ra.jah 
to Ma.dras in Ja.nuary 1905. Mr. Nagam Aiya wag 
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again appointed to a.ct as Dewan. This was the 
third time he was so appointed. 

Mr. K. K. Kuruvila, B. C. E., a retired Executive' 
~ngineer and formerly a Member of the Tr:avancore 
Legislative Council, telegraphed to him on the 
appointment thus, under date the 30th January 
1905:-

.. With all helut thank GJd and coD.gl"&tlllate Highness 
and 'he collUtry." . 

Mr. T. Vedadrisadasa Mndaliar, retired High 
Court Judge, wrote iu his letter of 1st February 
1905:-

''YOIl are perfectly right in saying that I would be exoeed
ingly gratified to learn tha~ our most Graoious Sovereign 
has been pleased to appoint YOIl once more as Aoting Dewan. 
I am sorry there was some opposition bllt Divine Will must; 
prev.w. Please accept my heartfelt congratulations. II 

Dewa.n Babadur K. Krishnaswami Row, C. I. E .• 

la.te Dawan of Travancore, wrote thus in his letter 
da.ted 31st Ja.nua.ry 1905 :-

.. Onder ordinary circumstances your appointment to act 
as Dewaon for .. he a,tJ tims is no matter for specil\l congratu
lation. Ba~ the recent eve.us hilve given it a significance 
whioh it will oot otherwise have. His Highness has shown 
in an unmist .. ka~le manner th .. , you enjoy his fullest conti

. dence and that nothing will Btand~in his way in rewarding 
your services with the highest appointment. in his gift in due 
c;urse. I offer you my sincere congratulations on the acting 
promotion. 1 hope I will live to congratulate you on your 
appointmen' as Dewan of Travaocore." 

For the/ourth time Mr. Nagam Aiya. was appoint
ed to act as Dewa.n in February 1906, when 
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Mr. V. P. Ma.db.a.va Row went on leave. It is 
needless to say that Mr. Naga.m Ail'8o'S appoint
ment was again weloomed by H. H's subjeots as on 
previous oocasions. 

The Tra.vancore S~n.te Manual work in which 
he was enga.ged till September 190a being complete 
ed, be reverted' to the charge of. the Triva.ndram 
Division under the designa.tion of II Senior Dewa.n 
Peishoar. It 

In January 1907, R. H's Government issued the 
Sta.te Manual to the Public, in three large quarto 
volumes containing about ~OOO pages, with nume· 
rous exoellent illustrations, a monumenta.l work, 
whioh elioited a chorus of praise from all ql1a.ders. 
This may be called Mr. Nagam Aiya's MagnumOplt8. 

It evidenced Mr. Nagam Aiya.'s varied study and 
wide research, untiring energy, ;a.re knowledge of 
the country and its people, their life. customs. 
industries, a.ims and interes~s, his fiDe, sohola.rship. 
unoommon mastery of English, a clear style and a. 
power of vi~id desoription. 

That he formed a high ideal of the work he 
undertook will be clear from the following sentenoes 
in his Prefaoe to the S~ate Manual:-

II In the writing of this book, my aim has been to pre-ent 
to an utter stranger to Travanoore suoh a picture of tb.e 
Jand and its people, it~ natural peculiarities, its origin, his
tOfY and administration, its forests and atlimal11, ita conve
niences for reslden.oe or tmv~l, its agricuUar.l, commeroial. 
industrial, eduoational aDd economio aotivities, it. e~hno
logical, sooial and religious features as he may no' himself 
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be a.ble to form by a 30 years'study or resIdence in it. If 
this is It correct view of tbe object of a Manual, I trust I 
may be permitted to entertain the hope that a fairly success
ful debut has been made, notwithstanding defects or ehort
comings that may exist, especially as this is only a pioneer 
attHmpt in a novel direction. It is not necessary to pra. 
judge here }\'hat a revision might give opportunitIes for, in 
the way of condensing in some direo~ions or amplifying 
in others. If I get the cbance myself llt a not distant date. 
I ShOllld prob .bIy dl blth and thus try to reach the ideally 
perfect Manua.l, perhaps a vain Utopi!ln desire which shnd
ard of excellence however, I know, is br from having been 
attained in the present performancs." 

It is unneoess~rY' to inquire how he came to he Ii> 

master of such easy a.nd elegant English and the
power of vivid desOl'iotion. It wa.~ not due to. his 
professors-for one though an Englishman by birth. 
well-versed in La.tin and Greek, never wrote any: 
thing on a la.rge scal~. He confined himself t()o 
correoting the sohool boys' compositions into simple
and idiomatio English in which he excelled, but did 
not attempt anything beyond, for I am told he did 
not care to do it. Of the other two professors [both 
Scotohmen. ha.rd working and conscientious], one
wa.s So Mathematician and wrote only a.n a.uster~. 

grammatica.l and extremely dry ma.tter-of-fa.ot. 
style; while the other wa.s a. schola.r a.nd Meta
phY8tcian who ta.ughhEnglish and Menta.IPhilosopby 
with unoommon zeal and devotion, but wrote an 
unima.ginative a.nd la.boured style taking elOrml)US
pains to seaure a.ocuracy of expression by puttiog ill 
qua.lifyiog phrases and words, which spoiled thl't 
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effeot of his otlierwise exoellent sentiments Bond fine 
filoholarship. Thus young N ILga.m Aiys. ca.nno~ be 
said to have been influenoed by his early te~cbers 
in the formation of his style, wbich hILs bean so 
-often oommended in tbese pages for its "luoidity " 
·'.elega.noe", .. eloquenoe ", II great knowledge ot 
the English language", II almost faultles! English" 
and so on. It would be wrong to say thILt he learnt 
it, for as Fredrick Ha.rrison sa.ys of himself, (t'lZ)., 
.. , he learned to write just by writing, all fidhes 
learn to swim by swimming, and birds learn to 
sing by singing." But we must !IlLY he is muoh 
indebted to an a.dventitious ciroumsta.noe while 
working for two years, as a. olerk in the DewILn's 
Secretariat, under Rajah Sir Ma.dhava. Row. ITe 
was allowed aocess to all tbe old reoords of the 
offioe, during his leisure hours, i e., after hill da.ily 
task was done. Tbis gave him 8. tborough insight 
ioto the na.ture of the officia.l correspondenoe of tbe 
Dewa.n's Office for 50 years, ill all its multifa.rioos 
branches, as tbe stully included a oa.reful perusa.l 
.of Sir Madhava. Row's despatohes during bis ] 4 
years' administra.tion and tbe correspondenoe of 
several eminent Residents like Messrs. Maltby, 
Newill, Minchin, Fisber and otbers OD tbe several 
tougb problems which ca.me up for decision in tbose 
fltormy days. Mr. Nag9tm Aiys. alw9tys felt thank
ful for tbis lucky·oiroumsta.noe in biiJ early life. 

The publioation of the book (tbe Sta.te Manual) 
wa.s the signal for loud praise from all qua.rters, far 
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and near .. Both eminent a.uthority a.~d the Public
Press joined in warmly eulogising the work. A few 
extracts will here be given. 

His Excellency the Governor, Sir Arthur
Lawley, wrote:-

"Dear Mr. Nagam Aiya, 

" I have delayed writing t~ you in response to your kind 
lett-er oC M:ay 7th, because I was aoxious to have an opportu~ 
nity before I wrote of perusing your volumes of the Travan
core State ~hnual. However I will lose no more time in 
wrIting to express to you my very best thanks for preseuting. 
me with a work which I shan always value not only on 1100-

count of its intrinsic merit but also on acoount of itsassocia.
tions. May I congratulate you on the suocessful achievement 
of a work which must have iovolved 1100 immense amount of 
researoh and study aod which in its present complete form 
refleots, if I may say so, the greatest possible credit on its> 
author. It IS a source -of great satisfaction to me to be able· 
to add a "Presentation II copy, for which I oiler you my 
best thanks, to the shelves of my Library." 

Tbe la.te Sir Adhur E. Ha.velock, Governor of 
Ma.dras, wrote :-

"Dear Mr. Nagl\m Aiya, 

U On the 1st Instant, I had the pleasure of reoeiving your 
kind letter of the 10th;r uoe, aooompaoied by a sketoh of your 
biography and by a copy in three volumes of your Travan
core S~ate ManlllLl. I have deferred writing to you until I 
have had time to look through the volumes. They form an. 
admirably oompiled and complete work which should be of 
great value, usefulness and 1l1terest to the administration of 
the State, which oontains .. mine of information for all 
those who wish to study the history. the socia.l and material 
condItion of one of the happiest and best governed portlons 
of the India.n Continent and which evinces OD the pa.rt of the 
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author, knowledge of his subject, literary skill aod devotion 
to his undertaking, deserving the pra.ise and gra.titude of all 
nis 'fellow-subjects and countrymen. Tbe volumes are 
beautifully fioished and illustrated. To me who retaia for 
1fravancore and all belonging. to it, a warm affeotion and & 

sincere a.dmiration, thess volumes will form" cherished 
possession. I accept them from yon with an unqualified es
-pression of commendation for the work itself and with an 
assutRonce of my appreJiation of and of my gratitude for 'he 
kind recollection of me whioh led yon to besrow upon me 
this most agreeable memento of a beautlful country, or kind 
-friends and of happy days. My memory of Travancore is 
tapt constantly alive by a splendid portrait of the Maharajah 
given to me by His Highness. It stand. in this room, before 
me, in the same line wiLh portraits of the late Queen
Empress And of our present King-Emperor and Queen
lilmpress." 

OD beba.lf of H. H. tbe Maba Rajah Gaekwar of 
Baroda, the la.te Mr. R. O. Duth, 1. c. S., C. I. E , 

H. H'e Revenue Minister, wrote;-

"Dear Sir, 
"I am directed by H. H. the Yaha Baja Gaekwar to ac

'knowledge with thanks your letter of the 5th March and a 
-copy of the Travancore State Manual in three magnificien' 
.and illustnted vl'lllmes • 

.. His Hlgbo9ssdeliril'3 m! to ny, from wha.' be has ai-
1'ead1 seen of tbe work, tbat he considers it a publication of 
unique interest "nd value, highly creditable to yourself and 
to tbe enligbteneil State of Travancore which ordered ita 
compila.tion and undertook its publication. The book ill a 
mine of informa.tion relating to the State of Travan"ore 
itself; but more than this, it eluoia..tes and illustrate. gee 
neral Indian polity and institutions, Indian life and thougM, 
in a manner which must interes' all Indians and aU students 
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of Oriental history and progress............... It is a ma.tter 
for special gratification to His Highness tbat you have sent 
this book as a birth· day gift WIth your kiod congratulations. 
His Hlghne38 accepts the gin with thanks, and hopes to go 
through your interesting pages when he has more time at his 
disposal. It is gr,\tifying b His Highness th .. t his desire 
and endeavour~ to perform the duties of his position during 
these 515 yeara have received the recognition of thoughtful 
men lIke yourself in dIstant parts of India. I am directed 
to add that His Highness will be much interested in the 
Hiqdu RshgiollS Endowments' Regula~ion in Travancore. of 
which you are the author, if you would find it convenient to 
send a oopy of the Act, at an early date.· n is a subject 
which bas engaged rus attention for years past, andon which 
an Act was passed in Baroda two years ago." 

Mr. R. C. Dutt, C. I. E., wrote on his own be
half thus:-

" My Dear Sir, 

"A copy of the Travanoore State Manual which yoa 
have kindly sent me has already been aoknowledged from 11 

my office, I believe, but I write this to thank you again for 
your kind thought in presenting me with this very valuable 
and meritoriou~ work • 

.. His HIghness the Gaekw .. r is DOW at Ooty, as perhaps 
you know. I am exceedingly busy just now, on the eve of 
my leaving Baroda, but I am sure your splendid work will 
give me many hours of entertainment and instructIon ·whel.l 
I have more time." 

Sir Ga.briel Stokes, the Senior Member of the 
Madras COllDcil, wrote :-

.. Dea! Mr. Nagam Aiyar, 

II I bave receiyel your letter of the 20th lost. and also 
the volumes of your book on Travaneore. It is kind of you 
to think of sending them t-o me. I have not yet had time 
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to more than glance at the books. They ara admirably got 
up and are " valuable epitome of Travancore progress. I 
congratulate you 011 the oompletion of your heav1 hsk." 

Sir. G. S. Forbes, Second member, wrote:
.. Dear Sir, 

.. I have to acknowledge with many thanks your Join!! 
letter of the 9th June and the volumes of the State Manual 
of Travancore. I am looking forward with great intere8~ 

to perusing them when I have more leisure. Meantime the 
few pages I have been able to read prove what an amount 
of study and research you must have devoted to the work." 

Mr. G. T. Mackenzie, I.e s., (Retired) a for
mer Resident in Travancore and Cochin, wrote to 
H. H. the Mabarajab:-

.. I am very much obliged lor your Highness' most kind 
letter and for the munificent gift of two splendidly bound 
copies of the Trcl.vancore Manual. 

"I have been perusing the volumes with the utmost in
terest and I respectfUlly congratulate your Highness upon 
this great work which will serve for all tim'J as a memorial 
of YOllr Highness' reign in Travancore. 

" This Manual is certainly one more thing in which Tra
vancore has shown the way to all other States in In4ia." 

In writing to Mr. Nagam Aiyar himself direct. 
Mr. Mackenzie observed ;-

II Many thanks for your. lette!: and for the two copies of 
the }oranua! which by permission of HIS Highness YOIl have 
kindly sent me. I 'have studied. t.he volumes with much in
terest and congratlliate you on this lasting memorial of 
rour connection w~th the State." 

Mr. ':C. Ananda. Row, B. A., C. t. E., Dewan of 
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Mysol'e, wrote a.long a.nd in~resting letter of warm 
apprecia.tion, in the course of which he observed :-

0'1 received in due time your two very kind letters about 
your great work, the Travancore Stilte Ma.nual, and subse
<luently the book Its,lf, of which you have so kindly sent me 
a copy... ..... ........... ........ .. •.•••••..•.••.••.•••.•..• 

.. As to the work wha.t shall I sa.y? Words fail me, I am 
in ecstasies With it. I am-enamoured of it • 

.. The dommaut feature of the bJoil: is that its author is a 
bero.worshlpper. The world in general and the Inwan world 
in particular is to-day the poorer for want of several such. I 
bave glanced through several pages of it and have not l'et 
come across a dull page. Every page that I have read has 
been Informmg and also instructive .................. ! must COD-

.gratulate you on the imaglOation which you have brolliht 
to be,u on your work. By ImagmatIon, I mean, not the 
f,mclfu1ne~8 of the dre'\mer but the realistic faculty of the 
true historian wbICh enal>les him to grasp interesting details 
which go to make a true and vivid picture of the events he 
IS wrltmg about ............. Your oharacter sketches in which 
With a few rapid strokes you present. picture ef your sub-
Je~t are dtlllolOUS rea.dmg ............ "YoUr book will be a 
valuable and cherished addition to my collection and I shall 
often take long and deep draughts from it ............. H<iving 
now lOft lcted along a.nd tiresome letter on you, I conclude as 
I bl'g!lort by tb:.nklllg you for hav10g seut me a copy of the 
book." 

Rev. J. Caley, Rector, BradIy, wrote:-

.. It is 80 very klDd of you to send me the State Manual. 
I canoot tell you bow I prize it. I have dived Into it very 
{!olmderably. but the inform!lotiol1 is almos\ endless. So I 
have before me the prospeot of many pleasant hours. The 
!.I.bour involved in lts preparation must have beeD. Tery 
great indeed." 

9 
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Mr. V. P. Madhava. Row, E. A., C. I. E., Retired 
Dewan of Travancore a.nd Mysore, wrote:-

" His (Mr. H. Bruce's) letters about Travancore were very 
interesting, I think. I was particularly auious 'hat bet 
should get correct and first band information about Travan· 
core, and so when he a.pplied to me for information about 
the country, I had no hesitation in referring him to you. 
I advised him to make it a point to call on you and also 
gave him the three volumes of your State Manual. I may 
take this opportunity to say how well you h"ve executed t.be
important task of compiling the State Manllal, that WIU 

entrusted to you. The three volumes are most interesting 
Teading and I. think there is very little about Travancore 
that is worth knowing which does not find a place" in these
volumes." 

It appears to me unnecessary to quote more and 
it is really difficult to select from a grea.t volume
of commenda.tory letters tbat poured in on th& 
author, but the few that have been given will suf
fioe to show the' nature of the appreoiation tb& 
work met with. 

The Press was equa.lly unanimous in the tribut6' 
of praise it bestowed. 

The" Madras Mail" of the 13th Maroh 1901 
wrote:-

.. At a time when the ]'hdras Government are revising 
their excellent series of District Manuals, it is only appro
priate that Travancore should fall into Hne and issue a simi
laE publication. The Travancore State Manual which has 
been issued, is written by Mr. Nagam Aiya the well· known 
Travancore official to whom in the past has been entrusted 
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most of the literary wolk of the Sta.te-who is to be congra· 
tulated on the manner in which he has disoharged this 
ar~ous work • 

... ~ ............................... ......... " .......... . 
"The Manual, during the course of preparation, was read 

and approved by various Residents, and by His Highness 
the Maharaja, than whom no one can be more alive to the 
welfare and proper development of the interesting and beauti· 
ful la.nd over which hi) rules. We may take it for granted 
therefore that the Trav~noore State Manual will be a 
valuable addition to Indian oflioialliteratura and will form 
a valuable work of reference for all seeking information about 
the State." 

The .. Madras Mail" wrote again on the 23rd 
March 1907:--.. 

" The Book is ......... eminently readable; while it is easy 
to see that to its author its oompila.tion has been a labour of 
love. The chapters on the early and modem history of the 
State are excellent and shed oonsiderable light on the inter· 
statal relations of the paramount power and the Durbar ...... 

.. We congratu1ate Mr. Nagam Aiya on the admirable' 
result of his labours, carned on mostly when he was engagec1 
upon other work of re~ponsible kind. His English is almost 
faultless, while be is master of an easy narrative style whioh 
does him great credlt." " 

The" Madra.s Times" wrote:-

.. This work by Mr. V. Nagam Aiya, B.A., Dewan Peish
car, Travancore. is an important and noticeable addition to 
the Manuals of the Presidency. In this, as in other matters, 
Travancore has led the ';'ay to its sister. States, and it would 
add greatly to our information if Cochin and Hyderabad and 
},lysore and other well-known and a.dvanced Native States 
were to follow the example of Travanoore. .. ..................... . 
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"In Mr. Nagam Aiya, ~Ir. Rama Row found an efficien' 
lieutena.nt to carry out hiS conception, for it is nat difficuU 
to perceive that the author hlloS performed bis task as if he 
loved it. Not only ha.s Mr. Nagam Aiya the pen of a ready 
writer, but he hRos an intlmate knowledge of the land he livIs 
in, while he lingers with eVIdent aftection and sympathy 
over names a.nd facts connected ~ith the histDry of Travan· 
core which only a son of tbe soil would evince fat the land 
qf his birth or his adoption.. It oertainly is a moet compre· 
hensive picture that ~Ir. Nagam Alya has produced. Such 
a handbook of Travancore h"s lon~ been a desideratum ...... . 

.. The printing and get·up of t.he book leave nothing to be 
deSired a.nd the illustrative photographs and maps which add 
to the value of the Manual are a new departure' in manuals. 
lIIr. Nagam Aiya is to be warmly congratulated on tbe 
result of hiS labours, and by this work he adds to his reputa· 
tion as a cultured literary man. II 

In a highly appreciative &rticle, the II Hindu .. 
observod :-

II We have just received the tbree volumes of the Travan. 
core State Manullol prepa.red by Mr. Nagam Aiya, B.A., F.R. 
RIST. S., Dewa.n Pelshcar. We congratulate :Mr. Nagam 
Alya and the Government of Travancore on this very useful 
pUblication. ~Ir. Nagam Aiya is a very able and experienced 
-officer of the State and in literary capacity and knowledge 
nobody was more competent to be entrusted with the writing 
of so important So work as the State Manual. An unsym
patqetio Dewan would not le:lve the Author to be absolute 
and unconditional as deiired and went the length of even 
more than once threatening this devoted worker by open 
communications of entrusting the work to other agency. 
But Mr. Nagamaiya was not to be. swayed from hi, purpose 
by threa.ts of thiS kind. Three fortner Dewaus concurred in 
lhinking that the work should be done by him I as if ~he1 
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could not think of any other officer equally competent to do 
it.' The Dewan's threat was only a passing cloud. Dewans 
eame and Dewans went away, but Mf. Nagamalya's work 
went on. • The idea of writing a State Manual was first 
broached to him by Dewan T. Rama. Row, C.l.E., one fine 
mOfning U years ago, i.e .. even before I had begun to com
pile the Census Report of 1891. The offefwas kindly made 
With • fiattenng compliments.' It was agreed to without a. 
moment's hesitation .............................................. .. 

.. Mt. Nagam Aiya now hopes to get even the ohance of 
re-wrlting his work at no distant daLe, ~d is already full of 
8uggestions for the same. We hope to deal With the contents 
of these useful volumes in a future article. " 

.. The Statesman," Calcntta., wrote :-
.. Mr. V. Nagam Aiya, Senior Dewan Pelshcar, Tr,wancore, 

id already favourably knowll as the author of the Travancora 
Census Report which appeued ten or twelve yea.rs ago a.n~ 

as the promoter of the Travancore Hindu Religious Endow
ments' BIll which has since become law. His latest eJbrt 
is an exhaustive Manual of the State of Travancore prep,ued 
by command of the Maharajah. The book is modelled upon 
the District Manuals of lhdra.s. and consists of large illus
tirated volumes, each one bearing testimony to the wnter'l 
industry and conscientiousness." 

The -Encyclopredi80 Britannica (Eleventh Edi. 
tion) hses its article on Travanoore wholly upon 
Mr. Nagam AiY80'S State Manual and quotes his 
a.uthority for the same. 

In appreciation of Mr. Nagam Aiya's excellent 
services in this connection, H. H. the Maharaja. 
was graciously pleased to award to him an hono
radum of Rs. 2,500 a.nd His. Highness took the 
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occasion of his own birthday to intimate this graei
fying gift. 

When Dewan Bahadur Mr. S. Gopalachariar, 
B.A., B.L., resigned the Dewanship and left Tra
vancore in August 1907, Mr. Nagam Aiya was 
appointed Acting Dewan for the fifth time, and the 
announcement was received both in and outside 
Travancore with genuine satisfaction. 

The Indian Patriot wrote :-

.. Mr. V. Nagam Aiya, Senior Dewan Peishcar, has been 
appointed to act as Dewan of Travancore and he Will hold 
the office till assumplion of charge by Mr. RaJagopalachariar. 
So far so good. Bilt why wa.~ he not appointed before, and why 
is he_not appOlnted now, as permanent Dewan? It is certainly 
Dot due to any lack of qualifications or merit, for Mr. Nagam 
Aiya is well-known as an aocomplished man in mllny respects. 
He is a scholar of repute, well read in lIterature and history. 
a ohaste and foroible writer, an administrator of admitted 
ability, with an unblemished serVlce of forty years $0 his 
credIt. In refinement of feelmg and manners he can take first 
r~nk in any s')(liety of oultural men. He is a man of ide~ 
animated by a noble enthuslllosm for the public good. To 
these he adds rare experienoe of Tr .. vancore and roUe sym
pathy for its people. Everything considered therefore, it is 
impossIble to think of a better man for 'he position of the 
chief minister of the 'State and he has amply established a 
claim to it." 

He was in charge of the a.dministra.tion for about 
three months, and the success which he a.chieved 
during this period was felicitously referred to by 
Ehe Resident, the Hon'ble Mr. RC.C. Carr,I.c.s., 
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BAR-AT-LAW, in his speech on the occa.sion of the 
I Prize distribution at the Uaharajah's College (26th 
October 1907) thus;- . 

It I olIer my hearty congratulations to the prize winners, 
aDd I think I may include amongst them the name of 
Mr. Nag-\m Aiys. the nrat gradu ... te from your I;Iighness' 
College, whom I am glad to see here to-day. Mr. Nagam 
Aiya graduated. well I will no~ say how many ye'll!S ago, 
and has recently held with conspiouous suocess the highest 
offioe in Your Highness' State." 

In Thlcember 1907, Mr. Nagam Aiya took 2 
months' leave a.nd on the 22nd February 1908, he 
retired from the Public Service of Travancore after 
a long, distinguished and honorable career. His 
was a ren;tar~ably succ~ssful official life, and though 
he retired after an arduous s&rvice of 42 years de
voted to the best interests of his Sovereign and his 
.country, yet his friends wished that it had continued 
and that the State had the. full benefit of his great 
talents and experience which they had long learnt to 
associate with his name; especially as he possesses. 
like his quandom official chief and illustrious friend, 
the late Sir A. Sashiah Sastri, K.C.S.I., who admi
nistered the Pudukotai State for 16 years after his 
retirement from Travancore, a strong physique and 
retains a keen faculty for high intellectual work. . 

In his address to the fifth session of the Sri l\Iulam 
Popular Assembly, the Dewan, Mr. P. RaJagopala
.chariar, M.A., B.L., C.I.E.; Dewan Bahadur, referted 
to Mr. Nagam Aiya, thus:--
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.. The Senior Dewan Peisbcar, Mr. v. Nagam Aiya Garu. 
retired on a. well earned pension on the 10th Kumbhom 1033. 
His long and honorable record extended over a period of 2i 
years during which be held some of the highest. officee in the 
State i,neluding the charge of the e.dministration on fiv& 
occasions. His valuable Census Reports and Manual of tbe 
State will always bear testimony to the labours of one of out 
most cultured officers." 

H. B. in his letters to the • Times of India' 
said:-

" A very distinguished citizen of Travancore is tbe Senior 
and retiring Dewan Peishcar, Nagam Aiya, who has five 
times served as Acting Dewan. Mr. Nagam Alya, still but. 
fifty-seven, an<l a fine figure of a man, is the oldest Gra
duate of the Trivandrum C.ollege. I w~s introdllced to him 
by his clos8 friend, Mr. Ananda Row, the first Councillor 
of l\Iysore, who shares with him bis literary hates. 
Mr. Nagam Aiys. is the accepted literary man of the State. He 
has been settled in Travancore for generations past., yet i8 a 
Telugu Brahman. and like so many ot.her prominent men, 
not quite of the soil. As a young graduate, be began to 
a.ttract the notice of the gifted previous Mahar<lj'\b no~ ,.et. 
on the throne, by 1872 or earlier. He conducted the Cen
sus of 1891. But his great work is the 2,000 pages of the 
• State Manual.' These three volumes or the thinnest of 
them would be enough to knock a man down with. The 
• State Manual' is the best, practically. the only repository 
of the latest information about Travancore. Mr. V. P. 
Madhava Rowan 'old political opponent of the writer who 
is severely glanced aa in its pages, delights in it He 
gave me his own copy saying tbat there was, on the whole, 
no book like it. 

" Mr. Nagam Aiya lives b~th in his Brahm'ln villag. 
(alas not indigenous) through which I was pleasantly and 
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courteously shown; and on • noble, breezy estate of a hund 
red aQJ'es, a mile or two from Trivandrum. his" Hill" as he 
calls it, or • Tirumalai Lodge.' He Beems to be • rich man; 
yet he is liable to have to feed forty or fifty kinsmen daily. 
That is the pIeMant Indian system so different from En
gbsh snobbery. A man in the highest position willnot dlilown 
a kinsman in the lowest . 

.. I have long been accustomed to say that orthodoxy is 
everywhere unintelligent, yet there seems to be a momen
tary exception when one meets Nagam Aiya and one or 
two others." 

The Indian World, Calcutta, wrote:-
"l\Ir. Nag'lm Aiya, Senior Dewan Peishcar of Travancora. 

has retired after a long and meritorious service of nearly 
forty years to the State. Mr. Nagam Aiy. has an Encyclo
predio knowledge of every manner of subject concerning 
Travancore, and blS retirement can be described 9S a publiC 
calamity to that State with as much justice al3 Sir Subramanya 
lyer's retirement has been by Sir Arthur Lawley.· Mr. Nagam 
Aiya richly deserved to fill the office of Dewan, and it 
cannot but be regretted that he was trea.ted with less than jus
tice every time a vacancy oconrred. For the third time after 
the retirement of Dewan B>lhadur Krishnaswami Rowan 
outsider has been appointed as Dewan to the detriment of 
the claims of clpable and experienced men of the State such 
as Mr. Nagam Aiya. This is sorely not the means of en
couraging indigenous talent and indigenous work." 

After a brief period of rest, so alien to bis train
ing and temperament, public affairs of a wider 
range claimed Mr. Nagam Aiya's attention. The 
philosopher-statesman at the head of the India 
Office. Lord Morley, was just then lifting the cur
tain. for the first act in that memorable drama or 
the recent Indian Reforms, 
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After more than a quarter of a c(;'ntury of unceas
ing popular agitation, the authorities had opened 
their eyes and felt the necessity for making a move 
forward in the methods of Indian administration. 
And Lord Morley in conjunction with one of the 
most popular and successful of recent Viceroys 
had promUlgated a generous scheme of reform. To 
the vl!>lume of valuable and weighty Indian opinion 
which the scheme elicited, Mr. Nagam Aiya added 
~is quota in a series of able and thoughtful letters, 
clearly expounding the principles that should be 
adopted as the basis of an enlightened and pro
gressive administration, which he had always enter
tained, and which alone could be relied on for its 
stability and permanence. Mr. Nagam Aiya's 
letters were characterized by liberality of sentiment. 
mature thought and moderation, and animated 
throughout by a genuine sympathy for his fellow
subjects and deep loyalty to the British Govern
ment. The political crimes of recent years committed 
by a few misguided youths are the result of ignor
ance, not of education. The educated Indian i'J 
the best friend of the British power in tbe East. 
That is Mr. Nagam Aiya's faith. He believes in 
it as in the axioms of Euclid. 

The Hon. Mr. R.C.C. Carr, I.e.S., Bar-at-Law, 
late Resident in Travancore a.nd Cochin and now 
Madras Member of the Imperial Council at Delhi 
wrote thus ;-

II I was very glad to get yout letter and the interesting 
Note on Lord Morley's Reform'- Yo~ are certainly occupying 
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your tune to adva.ntage ........... I did not need to be sa.tisfied 
as to your deep and genuine loyalty to Government, but it is 

. good to Bee public men st'1.ndmg out boldly and decla.ring 
their views." 

Mr. Nagam Aiya has been closely watching the 
progress of the reforms since they were outlined, 
the battles that were fought in Parliament and the 
various triumphs of Lord llorley, the quiet and 
unostentatious courage of Lord Minto which enabledo 
him to conciliate and conquer the orthodox preJu
dices of the Civil Service and the Anglo-Indian 
Press, and his remarkable coolness which bravely 
bore him up under trying circumstances and amidst 
gibes and sneers on the one side and ignorance, 
impatience and crime on the other. These great 
achievements have been warmly ac~nowledged by 
Mr. Nagam Aiya in his letters which also express the 
gratitude of his fellow~countrymen towards these 
two statesmen for the privileges granted, a larger and
more effective representati~n and the appointment 
of Indians to the cabinet of Government. His 
friends may be permitted to hope that in the prac
tical working out of these reforms, Mr. Nagam Aiya 
may himself come in for a share which he so well 
merits and which would mean a closer identifying 
of the interests and welfare of Native States with 
those of bbe Suzerain-Power. 

In June 1909, Mr. Nagani Aiya was request~d to 
open the Agricultural and Industrial Exhibi~ion 
held at Oachira in Central Travancore. and his 
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presence at the ceremony in whioh he evinced his 
charaoteristic interest created great enthusiasm 
Of his Presidential address, the Hon'ble Mr. Carr 
wrote:-

.. I have read your speeoh at the Oacblra Exhibition and 
congratulate you on the olearness with which you ezpound 
your principles." 

Mr. Lionel Davidson, I.e.s., now Local and 
Municipal Secretary to Government, wrote:-

" I rea.d your speeoh at Oaohira the other d~y and wish more 
o! your countrymen were as outsptoken." 

In the following year, when Mr. Carr him~elf 
presided at a similar function at Oachira, he referred 
to his predecessor b the chair as "my frienll 
Mr. N agam Aiya, whose name will be handed do, ... n 
to history as the author of the Travancore State 
Manual." 

He has more recently contributed numerous 
articles to the Daily Journals on Mr. Bhupendra. 
Nath Basu's Special Marriage Bill, on the King 
Emperor's Indian Tour and on .. Education." The'>e 
have been widely read and appreciated. 

Though the whole of Mr. Na.gam Aiya,'s offioia.l 
life ha.d been devoted to the service of Travancore. 
his knowledge and culture, his cha.racter a.nd 
abilities, his friends felt sure, would eventually he 
appreciated abroad and seoure for him some signal 
m~rk of recognition from the British Government 
itself, slow as that Government ha.s a.lways been 
to spot or reward genuine merit; a.nd they were 
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not wrong. for the recognition at last came on 
New year's da.y of 1911. in the form of the title of 
Dlwan B,l1l1lduT conferred on him by His Excel
lency the Viceroy. This gave much satisfaction to 
the public as well as to Mr. Nagam .Aiya. himself. 
for he never sought it; he did not even dream of it. 
It; was therefore doubly gratifying to him that 
H. E. the Viceroy should have thus marked his 
appreciation of his services. His friends and well
wishers literally showered conf,'ra.tulations on him. 
The unexpectedness of the honor to a Native Sta.te 
official partly accounts for it. I give below a. few 
extracts from their letters a.nd telegrams. But 
almost every communication received by Mr. 
Nagam Aiya. referred to the honor as being a .. be
lated .. one or a "tardy ~ecognition." It is perhaps 
even a meagre one. 

The first to felicitate him yvas his own gracious 
sovereign-master to whose service it is, lli. Nagam 
Aiya chlefly owes the appreciation of the Para
mount Power. His Highness wrote :-

My dear Nagam Aiya, 
.. I retnrn the enclosel with thanki. I coogratlllaSe you 

heartily on the hooor conferred upon YOIl by H. E. the 
'ficeroy. " 

'Mr. A. 'Y. G. Campbell, B.A., I.C.S., C.I.E., Private 
Secretary to H.E. the Governor of Madras, wrote :-

.. I am desired to collvey to you His Excellenoy's COIl
gratulations on the honor whlch hl\S been e:mferred on you 
and to inform you tha~ i~ ga.ve HIS Excellency much pleasure 
to recomID.E:ud YOIl for the honour in recognItion of your 
senicea." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. R. C. C. Carr. I.C.S., BAR-AT
LAW, wrote from England :-

" I am 80 glad you bave been honoured with a Dewan 
Bahadurship. Long may YOIl continue to enjoy the title and 
to set an oxa.mple to the rising generatioll. India wa.nts the 
stea.dying influenoe of the elder men of 'position, and you 
can do much to guide tbe minds of your cou~trymeQ." 

Sir J. D. Bees, X.C.I.E., I.C.S. (Retired), M. P., 
who has long entertained a high regard and admira.
tion for Mr. Nagam Aiya. wrote:-

.. [am much obliged by your kind letter, and heartily 
congratulate you on your new title ............................... 1 
much regret that you did not succeed to the Dewanship 
whICh was a perfeotly legitimate asplra.tion on your part." 

Mr. L. Davidson, I.C.S., wrote:-
.. A line of hearty congratulations on your New Year'. 

honour which I hope you will long live to wear." 

. Sir Murray Hammick, K.C.S.I., Senior Member 
of Council, wrote:-

" I congratUlate ~ou much upon tbe honour that ha.s been 
conferred upon YOIl. I Wish YOIl all happiness." 

Mr, T.· Ananda. Row, B.A., C.I.E., Dewan of 
Mysore, wrote:--

" Allow me most heartily La congratulate you on t.he title 
of Dewan Bahadur WhICh the Viceroy ha., been pleased to 
confer on you. It is somewhat belate!i. But in no C'l~e was 
it better desen:,ed, May you live long to enjoy it yourself 
and be a pattern for others." 

M. R. Ry. Kerala. Varma. Avergal, C.S.I., Valia . 
Koil Tampuran, wrote :-

.. I most beartily congra.tulate you on the Dewa.n Bahadul'
ship so tard!ly confened on you by the British Governmen~ 
and lIray tha.t you may live long to enjoy t~e distinction." 
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Dewan Bahadur K. Krishnaswami Row, C.I E., 

Retired Dewan of Travancore, wrote:-
.. I offer you my most siacere oongratulations on the dis

tinction of Dewan Babadur conferred on you by the Govern
ment of India. Althongb very late in your publio career. 
still it is most welcome. Both your literary attainments and 
valuable services to the Travanoore State had long deserved 
it. May you live long '0 enjoy the distinction is my devout 
prayer to God." 

The Hon. Mr. P. S. Sivaswami Iyer, B.A., B.L., 

C.I.E., Advocate-General, 'Madras (now member of 
the Madras Exeoutive Counoil) wrote.-

"Allow me to oongratula.te you heartily on your well·ea.rn
ed distinction of Dewan Bahadur. I hope you will be lonl\. 
spared to enjoy the honor." 

The Hon'ble Rajah Vasudeva Raja of Kollengode 
wrote:-

.. Let me first congratulate you most heartily on the well
merited distinction that has been conferred on you as a New 
Year honour. I hope you will long live to enjoy it. h was 
uppermost in my mind to, offer you my fehcltations much 
earher but I was indisposed for a few days which prevented 
me from writing to you." 

Captain W. M. Fenning, I. A., a former Assistant 
Residentjn Travanoore and Cochin, wrote:-

.. I saw with great plellosure in the Madras Mail the 
announcement of the new title conferred on yourself ....... .. 
Please accept our heartiest congratulations on your new 
dignity, which you so well deserva aftar so many years of 
Joyal and fai!'hful service Tn his Highness' State." 

Among a Dumber of Clubs and Associations that. 
sent him their congratulations, those of tha 
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S.M.R.V. Union Club, Ttiva.ndra.m. may here be 
quoted first a.s proceeding (rom the oldest institu
tion of its kind in Travancore. Its Secreta.ry 
wrote:-

.. 10 pursuaoce of a Re~olutlOn of the Committee, I beg to 
tender you on behalf of the Club our sincerest cC)Qgra~ulationa 
on your being granted the title of .. Dewa.n Babadur If 1.y 
H. E. ~he Vioeroy. T!Jough 10 oomm~m with the rest of 
our townsmen we rejoioe at the recognition of your dlstin
gUlsbed servioes to this State, to UII, tbe members of the 
Union Club, the title oonferred upon you hila .. pe~ulillor 

va.lue For you have so long been oonneoted wIth this 
institutIon-and latterly as its Pr03idoot -that it has become 
dlffioult for Uil to think of the Club wlthout being reminded 
of you. Under these circumstances we believe we ca.n wltb
out presumption say that we feel the honour a~ one per~onal 
to US, and that we feel flattered by the faot t.hat one of our 
number has beeu choRen for dls~inotioQ. We 'oak forwiUd 
with plea.sure to the time when we ma.y be able to congrata
late yoa on the still hIgher honours whioh YOll 80 well 
deserve, a.nd we pray that you may be spared for many 
long year to come fa enjoy your well-earned title. If 

On the occasion of }\fr. Nagllolll Aiya.'s la.st hirth
lay, the President of this Club, )'lr. M. La Bouch
muere, M.A.,Wa<j goode;lough to write to him thU'~:-

.. With an hon(>.Jlaoble record of bard and valaahIe services 
'enderel to your Sovereign and country, of useful work for 
,hi! public good, and of kllldlyand generoul deeds to your 
riends, you have won the approbatiou of the publio and 
lave ende,.red yourself to all who have had the privilege of 
iommg into close oontact with· you. This is indeed an 
chievement of whicb RUy m \D may be justly proud, and 
ve, the members of tbe UnIon Club, ror whom as member 
,nd President, you have done so much, rejoice in your 
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happiness and send you our hearty good wishes. We pray 
<that the Almighty will spare you in health and strength 
for many more years and shower on you every happiness and 
blessing. " 

'Mr. Naga.m Aiya was evidently touched by this 
warm tribute of affection and regard, and coming 
a.s it did from the elite of Trivandrum, the a}:>precia.
tion was very gratifying and specially appealed. 
to his feelings. In acknowledodffig this letter, 
Mr. Nagam Aiya observed:-

.. Your kind letter conveying to me the • unanimous 
resolution' of the Managing Committee to offer me on their 
own behaU as well as on behaU of all the members of the Sri 
Mula Rama Varma Union Club, their' respectful and hearty 
congratulations' on ilie occasion of my Shashti.purthi cere· 
many has deeply touched me. By the blessing of Providence 
I have been enabled to celebrate my Shllshti-purthi but the 
congr~tu1ations of the S. M. B. V. Union Club whioh repre
sents the elite of Travanoore socie!;y and the expressions 
which you as the President of that club have thought fit to 
use on this happy oocasion, have sweetelied that blessing. I 
have been a member of the Union Club-since it was started 
some 30 years ago, and though I have always been indulgently 
treated by my brother-members, I did not know tru.t they 
entertained suoh a regard -almost affeotion for me I should 
;;&y_ is evident from the kindly reference YOll ha.ve made 
to my' valuable services rendered to my sovereign and 
collntry,' to my' kindly and generous deeds to friends' and 
my • having won the approbation of the Public' and having 
• endeared myseU to all who have had the privuege of coming 
into cfose contact with me,' and IIUDI! as • an achievement 
of which any man may be justly proud.' You then are 
pleased to add that the • members of the Union Club, for 
whom as member and President I ha.ve done so milch. 

10 
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rejoice in my happiness and send me their hearty gO<Xt 
wishes.' 

.. If I can bring myself to believe that I deserve these
high compliments or any portion of them, 1 can boldly say 
that I have not lived in vain. I pray for the IU<lCeSIl and 
continued prosperity of the Union Olub." 

The Secretary to the National Club, Triva.ndrum; 
wrote:-

" The National Olub offers to you its most hearty cotlgratu
lations on tbe high honout of Dewan Bahadur recently 
oonferred upon you. It is highly gratifyir.g to us that the 
services rendered by YOll, as one of the trWlt.ed and responaible 
officers of the State, have at lase been recognised and reward. 
ed by His Graoious Majesty the King·Emperor. We 
rejoice with the rest of Travanoore at this bappy event and. 
pray to God to bless you with bealth and long Ide to enjoy 
$his and still higher honoUls.' , 

The Rams. Varma Jubilee Association, Puthen
ohands.i, Trivandrum, wrote:-

"We beg leave to 'Convey to you the A86ociation'lI hearty 
congratulationsou the title of Dewan Bahadur tba~ the British 
Government has recently conferred on yoo, a title so weU· 
merited both on aocount of your recogL.isedculture and your
meritorious public services. The Association is very gratified 
that one of its valued and respected members ba.s been chosen 
for tbis honor." 

The S. M. R. V. Association, Ka.ra.ma.nai, Tri
vandrum, wrote:-

.. In pursuance of a resolution passed by the Managing 
Committee of the 8.M.B.V. Association, Kammanai, I ha'vtt 
great pleasure to tender to you, OD its behalf, ita sincerest 
congratula.tions on the well-merited honour of Dewan 
13ahadur. conferred on yoa by the King·Emperor. Every 
hody that knows anything of you will feel snre that this 
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honour cannot have fallen on worthier sboulders. The. 
Assooiation feels genuine pride at the honour granted to yon 
-the President of the Association. ,. 

More recently (Ma.rch 1913), he wa.s asked by 
the Tanjore District Conference to preside a.t the 
eelebra.tion of Sir A. Seshia.h Sastri's eighty-fifth 
birthday and unveil his portrait, which he agreed to 
during his recent prolonged sta.y a.t Madras. ThEt 
Secretary of the Conference earnestly requested him 
to accept the invitation, a.s he thought Mr. Na.gam 
Aiya was the fittest man in .southern- bdia to-. 
preside at the function. ThEt Secretary wrote :-

.. It is the anxious desire of thfl orgllonisers to request some 
one who had known Sir Seshiah's services with personal 
acquaintance. We cannot think of another more oompetent 
for presidin, over the day's publio meeting and we approach 
you with the request that you will preside and speak OD tbe 
great man. In making this request, I know I am putting 
you to CloDBiderable inconvenience by requesting you to go 
over a long journey to Kumbaconum, where the day will be 
observed. But the 'bought, tbat even in your retirement 
you still keep connection with tbe Press and condescend to 
serve the Pnblic, emboldens the proposal. If you accept, 
(I request you will not refusel, we shan deem it an honor to 
have the day observed under your Presidency." 

Mr. Nagam Aiya had known Sir Seshia.h inti
mately for about 30 years, though they mef; only 
once after Sir Seshiah left the Travancore Dewan
ship. They discussed between themselves unre
servedly numerous public questions of importance 
in long private Correspondence, a.nd Sir Seshiah 
often expressed ~ira.tion of !dr. Nagam Aiya's 
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opinions and his bold advocacy of them a.s will be 
evident from Sir Seshiah's letters quoted in this 
sketch. 

For Sir Seshis.h persona.lly. Mr. Naga.m Aiya. 
enterta.ined genuine respect and esteem. and in the 
speech which he delivered a.t Kumba.conum. (2200. 
March 1913), on Sir Seshiah's life and work. 
Mr. Nagam Aiya lets us into the secret of his own 
ideaJs of public rights a.nd the duty of publio men in 
regard to them. We ma.y quote here a few extracts 
from that speech: Mr. Na.gam Aiys. said:-

.. If this is fihe treatment acoorded to the giaQ' benefao. 
tors of the human race. what do you think will be the fate 
-of mHlions of ml1Shrooms like us, who leap into life sud
denly, and flit across this ephemeral sphere for a few 
moments, and then disappear finally • unknown, unwep'. 
unsung.' Tile thought is dismal. It unnerve., one-it 
almost inoapacitates one for worldly work. It is therefor. 
-very gratifying indeed to sea in an age of lip homage anll 
mook gra.titude like the present, that there should be aD 
-organiza.tion of thiS nature in this premIer distriot of the 
Madras Presidency, for holding an annual demonstration to 
the world at large of the Tanjore people's remembrance and 
.grateful rogard to their ilIustriolls dead. In doiog honour 
to the memory of Blr A. Beahiah Baatri, you are doing 
honollr where bonour is due; you are doing honout to your
self 808 a community, and setting a good e:mmple to your 
1~i8 fortunate though by no means 1e81 patriotio brethren 
in other districts. 

II Personally l feel illtttered by the hODour you have 
done me to-day I through your energetio Seoretaq, Mr. Dora.
sWami Aiyar, who has manag~d to ferrei me out •• 
humble Travafleorean from the extreme south of tbe 
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t>eninsula, to p~eside at this day's conference of the 6li~ of 
Tanjore, at one time the seat of a prospexowi native Raj 
J;lOW lost in oblivion, but still the centre of wealth, affluence 
and culture, representing the ere"m of the intellectual 
arjgtooraoy of Sonthern India, the leader of f...abion and the 
tine arts, and the nursery of statesmen, lawyers, pundits, 
IIChoJars, philosophers, school-masters, artizans and musi
ci.ans, all alike indebted to the beneficent and brain· gIving 
waters of the Puranie Cauvery. It goes without saying 
that I heartily participate in the rejoicings of to-day in 
honour of the illustrious Sir A. Sasbiah, whom I have 
known, first as my official chief in Travancore for five 
years in the early seventies, and then for the rest of his life 
as an 'august friend and well-wjgher, in all, for a period of 
31 years . 

.. What we are all concerned with in this day's celebra
tion, is the import to us of Sir A. Sesbiab's mission in life 
and couduct. What are the lessons they teaoh us and bow 
best could we utilize them ?-we, who see "the foot-prints 
he ha'S left on the sande of time.' What are the lessons 
which we' should like our suocessors to learn from bis 
career? I shall endeavour to answer these questions as 
best I may . 

.. I heard of him for the first time in my life, only after he 
was appointed Dewan of Travanoore in sucoession to Rajah 
Sir T. Madhava Row. I heard of him from Rajah Sir 
T. Madhava Row's eldest son, Mr. T. Ananda Row, C,I.E., 
my early friend and school-fellow, who himself became Dewaa 
and retired from MYBore the other da.y. This conversation 
took place one fine moming at Cotton Hill, Sir T. Ma.dhava 
Bow's private residence at Triv~ndrum-the same moming 
that his father went to take leave of the penultimate 
MaharaJa. Mr • .lnanda Row said;-

• The inooming Dewan is Seshiah Sastri, my faither's 
friend and sahoo}.fellow-a gentJema.n as stout in heart as in 
body.' ' 
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"This pithy description of the great man hasevet stuck to 
my memory since. And all the long years of my acquaiD. 
tance with him have oo1y confirmed me in the &COUr&CY of 
Mr. Ananda Row's statement • 

.. In aU his dealings with his fallow-men, whether equals, 
subordinates, dependants, neighbolttll or strangers, Sir 
A. Seshiah Basw's perennial sympathy, generosUy of nature 
and genial teJlU)8rament, stood out; prominently as hi. 
characteristioa. TO'lards his superiors, he was modes~ 
respectful, even deferential. He expressed his view. to them 
in a somewhat apologetio tone at first, and then when they 
came to close quarters with him they found he Will bold, 
obdurate and unfiinching in his opinions. He concealed aD 
iron hand within a silken glove. • 

.. This is what he wrote to the penultimate Maharajah 01 
Travllncore (Ayilliam Tirunal) on one occasion :-

, tt is the first duty of kings to do that which ia proper 
'before that which is only agreeable, and in the high .tation 
in which sovereigns are placed, they often feel bound to do 
that which is painful ,to them and in doing so, God know. 
what sa.crifice of personal friendship and regard they have 
to make in the appointment of their chief officers. The 
government or subjugation of sell is the foundation for the 
just government of a kingdom.' 

.. What; a high ideal of duty is this I 

.. In addressing the Madras Government; on the much vese4 
question of criminal jurisdioLion over Europeaus, he was 
equally fearless • 

.. He had great mOlal courage. He wielded a facile pen, 
He worked 10 houd a day. He Wal a wonderfully quiok 
reader of official reports and papers. He was well posted in 
the news of the world for he Wal a CIlleful leader of the 
da.ily journals, and he was able to utilize every thing that 
he read or heard or saw, owing to his marvellous powers of 
memory. He never cared to make notes, for he needecl 
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'Ilone. He carried fllem in his head. He wrote icliomaUc 
and chaste English. His European and Indian friend. 
creat}y ac1m.irecl his rare convemational powers. They were 
to them a rare in&ellecfillal koeM. His visitors, while Dewau 
-of 'rravancore, came in nambers on the aftemoons of holi
oys, and the convemation weufi on as the circle of visitors 
increased; almost every ODe took pad in iii. Those wbo 
did not lake part in it enjoyed it all the more. He lecl 
iIle conversation from topio to topio gliding on smoothly. 
and guided and oonk'olled iii. Every oonooivable subject was 
comprised within it and as the afternoou hours tolled on. 
~e interest of the oonversation inoreased and the discussion 
became earo~ and anima\ecl and the visitors had aheir full 
say, Uiough not; a word of offence or pain to any oDe, present 
-or absent, escaped Sir Besbiah's lips or from any of his hear-
-era, for the talk was kept on in good taate aDd ahe holiday' 
aftemoons 'Were a souroe of interest and instruotion, which 
were therefore courted and coveted and lOOked forward to 
with zest. This was the oaae in Pudukotah too, as I know. 
-for many long years, and mU9' have been so even earlier, 
while Seshiah W8B in Tujore and Madras. This free inter
-change of thought and ahe healthy elevated tone of the 
.QOnvemationa led to the formation of early afitachments anet 
life-long friendships and to the bettering of official relahon. 
among men of the service, whioh acted and reacted ill' • 
hundred waya, both to the advantage of official work anel 
the persooal relations between the officers. This was the 
il8Cret of Sir Seahiah's in1luence over his fellow-men. 

U We should aU imitate Beshiah in his loyalty, oandour. 
rectitude and independence. As Dewan, he behaved most ftS

}l8CtfuUy to the Maharajahs and the British Residents anel 
showed the utmost consideration to the European sub
orclinates of the State-in spite of faulty, even disrespect
ful behavioQrou their part; towards him. But in his official 
-despatches and official orders, he showed no difference bet
'Ween a EW'Opean subordinate and a Native subordiDa&e. He 
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~a8 kind, consideta.te and sympathetic. to aU ~ he was pra. 
~lXlinent)y just and Iq\1itable ill hi~ dealings between subor~ 
4iJ:ur.tes, whether high or low. If two subordinates quarrelle<l 
,.mong themselves and the matter came up ~afore him for 
decision, he put his weight on the weaker side and he weigh. 
44 the lIlatte): striotly as aga!nst t.he stronger party, with tha 
t~ult that while the weaker man got hi. sympathetio 
heariJlg, the stronger man got absolute j~stice •. He doubly 
~arded himself against being influenced by bias or prejudiCit 
of any kind. While ever ready w overlook human frailties 
apd pardon mistakes in others, he wall implapable ill hiB, 
batred of corruption and dishonesty of every kincl. He was 
a frie!ld of the weak and the helpless, and a. terror to evil
doers. As a school-feIlow of lIline ~ulllOroUBl1 remarked of 
~itn IIot tl1e tUne, he sat with all his weight on th" corrllpli 
officials of the State, If we IQ88t 'here. year after year, to 
celeb):a.te hIS birthday rejoioings, 1; take it that it is lIl8an~ 
~ot merely aa a tribute to his geniul and abilities, but in 
otder to engrave in our hearts and those of the rising genera.. 
tion of our oountrymen, his many· excellences and virtues 
wb.ich bave lef1; their impress on the world and ~ guide 
()~ lives aocordingly. That will be paying a jus, homage $0 

,u,r departed worthT' 
",I lIlay be permitted to premise'thaHn this age of mili~ 

tant oivilization with ideals of life diiteren' from 'hose 01 
"aoient India, the qua.lities required in a man for so.ccels ill 
the world are differen$ from those of the Aryan age, when 
our wants were fewer and their satisfaction muoh easier than 
!lOw. The two epochs mark two different stages of Indian
~hought and evolution and therefore require two different. 
kinds -of eduoation and equipmellt. 

"If you grant that Sir Seshiah has been an instanoe of a 
successful man of the world, as I believe him to have bean 
wonderfully so, then a thorough study of his excellencell all~ 
~ proper appreciation of them is lit 1180essary object-lesson to 
Jlh~ cOll;Dtryme~. for those are the qualities which 1I7ill enabl .. 



them too to go through this world lIuccesafully lIoud a~hieve
. ,~ objects of their worldly ambition. . -

If n goes without saying that we, Indians of the mcdern 
age, have endless aspirations and any number of ambitions
to achieve; some of them at any rate are of a most pressing 
natnre. 

II Time was when it was believed that we Hindus-particu. 
JlIorly t~eBrahmins-werean llnpractical, contemplative sort. 
of people, given to speculations oD the worthle!!sness and tbe 
erhemeral nature of this life. e:roept as a stepping-stone to
another and a better Bort of existenoe and wholly indifferent to 
,he good things of this world. AU tha.t is now changed, 
unde .. the inspiration ~f English education and the influence-
9f British rule. We have acquired a morbid craVing for 
worldly g90dB, and Ilre perhaps more materiaZistic than even 
the English people themselves, to whom spiritual teachings. 
and spiritUal knowledge are 110"8 foreign as Sanskrit, Arabic or 
Chinese. Such is tbe course of events. In the result, we h~ve 
now any number of needs IIond aspirations to be satisfi.ld • 

.. W. have need for BQoillol reform, for foreigIl travel, for 
better marriage laws, for greater self-government, for more 
Indianising tbe machinery of State, for a more liberal edu
oation and tbat at a lesser cpst, for a .universal elementary 
eduoation and tbat as free as possibls, for female educa.tion on a 
~lflerent basis, so as to suit our women better for our Hindu 
home life, for lesser litigation which takes away the life· blood 
ot the nation, for more offioes is the Indian Oivil Service, for a 
~uotion of the land ~al.es, for more irriga,tlon works, for mere 
roads, mora manufaotures and industries, for more sanitation 
and the prompt annihilatioQ of drains and stench from oitie~ 
for more hospitals and Native Vaidyasalas, for the resuscita. 
tion and development of the anoient handiorafts and the indi
senous arts, for pare wa~r and a plentiful supply of it in the
inhospitable dry traots of the oountry, for a better polioe sys
$em, for the reduotion of the telegraph oharges so as to enabl. 
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us all'to send a telegram instead of a post oard, for abolishing 
famines, pestilenoes and epidemios from the land; w. 
have equal need to·establish vinage panohayats, giving tbem 
powers to bear and dispose of all small suite and peUl 
offenoes, to direct elementarY education .of an tbe castes lI, 
the village, to supervise the village hospitals and Vaidyaaa. 
las, to modify the water rates from time to time or from 
ileaSOD to season, to note the condition of tbe growing 
orops a.nd recommend remissions for them, to allot vil· 
lage lands for grazing purposes free of fees, to give forest 
trees for agricultural implements and for daily consu· 
mption of fuel, to dispose of caste disputes whioh giv. 
dse to endless defamation oases, to Bettle division of 
properties and differences between brothers, cousins; and 
more distant Dllya.dis, witbout gOing to tbe worry and 
expense of litigation in tbe law ooart9, to supervise tem· 
pIes and manage their endowment. wliioh are now the 
one source of perennial peoulation, oOrruption and strife. 
throuah01¥ the land; we have need for tbe separation of the 
judicial from the exeoutive fanctionl of Government officers. 
for a law to legalise gifts to those other than heifS and their 
nnborn ohildren, with some slight restriotioos, so ,hat tbel 
may continue in the family of tbe donees and their ohildren, 
which I believe is the object of the Hon'ble Mr. 8eshagiri 
Aiyer's Bill before the Madras Legislative Counoil. W. 
want .. greater latitude to he given to Native Bulers 
throughout India, to develop thsir administration OD 

nation a' lines, instead of following the oast-iron methods 
of the dull uniform British system; in ODe word, •• 
want our august Government; '0 give us equal treat
ment a.nd purer laws, so as fio make Hia Majesty King 
George's rule the Golden Ag, of Indian History, whioh iD 
spite of endless. ohange of dynasties and vioissitudes of for· 
tane has gone OD marching through the ages in a marvellous 
fa.shion. These ambltiotijl and more, we could, I assure 
you, achieve only if we steadily keep before our eyes as 
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models to follow, men like Sir Seshiah SasUi anel his illus. 
mous oompeers, Baja Sir Hadhava Baa, Sir T. Muthuswami 
Iyer, M. Sadaaiven Pillai, Bamaiyengar, Bungaoharlu and 
Dewan Bahadnr BaghllDAtha Baa. LaboQl' honestly and 
earnesUy and YOIl will get everything YOIl waot. 

,. We are all one with Ilia Highness the Agha Khan and 
the late Baja Sir T. Hadhava Baa in thinking thali Indian 
youths should noli be exposed lio the snares and pit-falls of 
English city life by a prolonged stay in England for their 
studies, at an tmflltJtu,.., age. The Agha Khan made the 
other day a statement whioh greatly startled me but which 
nevertheless gratified me, because he belongs to a oommanity 
which is not ued down by hide-bound customa as we Hindus 
are. loa Highn8B8 aaid:-' I do not think the sending of 
young boys to England is satisCaotoiy, bu~ that he did not 
commU the Moslem League as Ii political organization to 
simultaneous exazninatioo8 bu, the League was considering 
the question.' • We regrst to note' said The Times 01 IndiG, 
4 that ~gha Khan is opposed to a system.of thorough English 
training for Indian boys. He' is evidently of opinion that 
India can be governed by Indiaus trained in this oountry.' 
Rajah Sir Madhava Row. the greatest of yonr Tanjoreana and 
a 01088 friend and school-fellow of Sir Seshiah 'a, known as the 
jl.rs' Native &talesman of India. and one who earned for 
Travanoore the enviable distinotion of a Model Native State, 
Ii title which Ma continued unto this day. in undiminished 
lustre, under the wise rule of onf illustriolls Maharajahs, 
was of the same opinion. He wrote:-

, To insist upon the youths of India proceeding to England 
and staying there and passing would in effeot be to place II 
namberof barriers in their way. They are: the great 8Xpeuse 
involved ; great inoonvenience; withdraWal from friends, 
guardians and natural well-wishers; riek of youth going 
astray; risk as to health; great loss of time; loss of touoh 
with his own oountry and people; probable impairmen~ of 
social status; certain amount ot denationalisation. These 



barriers would; be blsuperable to most classes and partioularly 
to the Brahmin community, wqich has. from ~me imme
morial and through sUQoessive doIllinations, maintaiIle4 
intellectual and mOtal asoeIldanOf and sooial iofluenoe in 
India. As regards the best families, th., plan woq1d amount 
fio a sentenoe of exolusion. Just imagine what the l'ecple 
would have felt if the Mabomedan rulers, aveIl in $~e pleni. 
~ude of their despotic strength and prosperity; had" declared 
~hat no Hindu would be eligible to high office withoil, going 
~o Mecca and staying there several years.' 

" I am o~e of those who strongly believe that tb, beat ad
ministrators for India could be founlt amons tbe stay-ali-bome 
Indians themselves, who have Dot gone ,aQroad. if we give 
them here the needful intellectual equipment and official 
apprenticeship. We have the :ulen possessing the neces· 
sary qualifioations and lUamina. For ill8tance, I could 
have ploked out half a dozen Provinoial Governorl and 
Chief Commissioners, from amongst Mf. Powell', earll8lt 
pupils. Tbey would oompue favourably with the beet 
memberll of the Vioeroy's Executive Counoil or the Cabine' 
at home. 

"Sir Madhava Row waa opposed to the idea of sendins 
our youths to England for eduoaLion or examina.tion; and 
were he living to-day, he would have been horri6.ed at lome 
of our England-returned youths, who 8eem to mistake the 
• petty vllonitielij of dress lIInd taste,' as Sil Mutbnsawmy Iyer 
110 well put it, for English clllture and English civilization. 
The other day I met a young man whose gait and _ r.ners 
did not seem to charm me, Lhougb I :ulUS' do him '!,1 justice 
to sa.y that he did his very best to put on English A.lrs and to 
look an Englishman every inch of him, with his cropped hair, 
a oigar in bis mouth, a ahort coat and a straw hat, hav
ing no caste marks on bis forehead, but with black 
aboes and trousers, and collar and Deok$ie, of course. I 
enquired and waa horrified to learn that he was all England. 
~eturne4 Brahmin youth of one of your soutltern dismcY. 
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~ I beg your pardon' I told my informant. 'I did not know 
·he was a Brabmin, he did not, of course, look like a Europe
an'which he evidently wlshed to, but looked something very 
-difterent indeed.' What pained me most in this young man 
was no\ his aping English airs and English dress, but \he 
stuaied contempt which his conduc~ implied to the feelings 
and opinions of his highly educated and orthodox, country
men. Can yol1look upon such a youth as a valuable mem
ber of Indian society? It; is not neoessary, to call your att!)D
tion to the other risks to yo 11th,. of which Sir Madhava Row 
spoke. LeI; ns trUst that our Hindu girls will not at any' 
rate follow in the wake of their brothers and husbands, for if 
they do, we shall soon disappear as a Hindu nation, but be
come t.nother community instead, like what is called 'the' 
,domioiled community' in India. 

II Above all, you should remember how immense is our 
,debt of gratitude to the British statesmen of the last eighty 
years who have made these aspirations possible In us, and 
to whose genius we owe so many improvements in the 
administration of India and t1Je progress of Britiiili rule, long 
before we asked for any privileges or knew how to ask for 
them • 

.. All tbese circ\1lDstanoes, sbowing a patern")' regard ancl 
consideration to the subject races more .. ",e the weIght of 
our indebtedness to the great British nation, to whom we 
owe the present era of a settled form of Governm.ent .for tb. 
last 150 years. ana. for which we owe them the utmost loyal 
allegiance in word, thought and deed. Upon the continuan08 
and prosperity of their rule. depend wholly our future pro
gress and the welfare of India • 

.. You may well go on asking lor more privileges and more 
favours. You may ask for them in sea90n and out of seasoD. 
You may plead for them with disagreeable ilnpottunity. 
You may agitate. you may clamour for them. But let it 
,be after the fashion of fond children asking theil parents 
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for privileges whioh they'have not perhaps eamed, and for
favours whioh may not be granted, let U be in the spirit 
of due filialobedienoe, respeot, affection and loyalty. You 
would do well to remembet what Mr. P. Ranganada 
Mudaliar, M.A., the most intelleotual pitizen of Madraa in 
his days, said in his Convoo\\tion Addresa that ' .. Govern. 
ment whioh has done so much may well be trusted io do 
more.' 

"In this evening's disoourse I h&ve pointed out to you 
some of the Vlr&ue~ and excellences 01 our distingui~hed 
countryman, which raised him to eminence aad fame. 
These exoellences, you may rest assured, will always be in 
requisition in any .. ge and under lIoay government, for ~ time 
will never come in the history of the world, when a ruler of 
men oau say that he cares not for abillty or learning, taot, 
mode~ty. honesty. loyalty, thoughtfulness. rectitude, dili
gence, devotion, ~udgment or discrimination, sweet t.emper. 
patience, sobriety, candour. tolerance or sympathy, in any 
of his public servants. No ruler of men can ever afford 1;0 

say that he wants, for his service, only men noted for 
ignoranoe, faithlessness, illiteraoy, thoughtlessnese,ill-temper, 
disloyalty, bigotry and oorruption. Such a man's rule WIll 

not last for ~4. hours." 

Tbis speech wa.s much a.dmlred. The Hon'ble 
Mr. F. S. Sivaswa.mi Iyer, C.S.I., C.I.E., Member, 
Ma.dra.s Executive Council, wrote:-

.. Let me acknowledge with thanks the oopy of your inter
esting speeoh 00 Sir A. Seshiah Bastri. The managerB of the
commemoratioo were very wise io choosing for the orator of 
the day one who had such lung and snch intimate acquaint
ance wUh the subject' of the commemoration as yourself. 
Age has Dot; affected the felioity of your composition or 
quenched the youthful ardour of YOUf politioal aspirations." 
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Mr. V. P. Ma.dhavaRow. C.I.E., Retired Dewan of 
Tra.vancore and Mysore. wrote:-

II I am. in receipt of a printed oopy of the speech made by 
you on the occasion of the Seshaiya's birthday celebration. and 
thank you sincerely for it. I had read the report of the 
speech in the papers and thought that the promoters of the 
movement oould Dot hllve made "happier selection of a 
speaker '0 do justice to t.he character and achievements of 
one of our ,,"eat adminiscrators and patriots • 

.. The sentiments of YOllupeech were excellent and were
clothed in the felicitous langllage which we have been accus
tomed to expec' from you." 

Mr~ A. T. Forbes. I.C.S., Resident in Travancore
and Cochin, wrote that the organizers of the Com
memoration-day were lucky in having secured for 
drawing the portrait of a great man, a. great literary 
artist like Mr. Nagam Aiya. 

Sir J. D. Rees. X.C.I.E., M. P., I.C.S. (Retired). 
writes by the last mail :-

.. Many thanks for those nice little books [Letters on 
Education and Speeoh on Sir A. Sashiah Sastri, K. C. s. I.] 
which I am reading with great interest. I graatly admire 
Hindu civilization but Doli the outcome of the renunciation 
thereof ...... I sincerely hope you will find some work suitable
to your great abilities." 

It is confidently hoped that as opportunities 
offer, the august British Government will con
fer higher honors on Mr. Nagam Aiya. for he 
belongs to that class of publio men, so rare in India 
who combine genuine- loyalty to the ruling power 
without the taint of servility or sycophancy, ~eal sym
pathy for their fellow-subjects without the bias of a.. 
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• 
narrow patriotism, wide rea.ding and culture aCCom-
panied by sound judgment a.nd practica.l wisdomr 
a fearless expression of opinion .with a clear 
perspective of national aims and interests-a. cla.Slf 

. -of men who, in fact, to use the Hon'ble Mr: Carr's 
{Member of the Board of Revenue and Madras 
Member of the Imperial Council) words, ca.n "guide 
-the minds of their countrymen" and whose "steady
ing influence India so much wants at present," and 
to honour whom should therefore be not only the 
.duty but the interest as, well of our enlightened 
British rulers. As his friend and biograpner, I 
may make bold to remark tha.t Mr. N agam Aiya.'s 
retirement from Service is" a public cala.mity," for 
thereby his great talents and experience are thrown 
awa.y, instee.d of being utilised as they should be 
to the utmost possible extent, especially at a 
time when the co-operation of such men is in· 
valuable to the authorities in the interests of 
sound and. sympathetic rule. We would fain hope 
therefore that Government may find it possible to 
avail themselves of his services, in directions most 
beneficial to the public interest and in keeping with 
his past achievements. 

THE'LAW PRINTING HOOSE, MOUNT ROAD, ldADRAS. 


